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Shah Panel I>eparture Delayed
----------  .-BKmieAasoclaled Press * _ ’
" TV in v r  pahSnTbrmedlS invMtigat# the ex-shah of 
Iran delay^ its scheduled departure for Tehran today 
and a U N. spokesman said "clarifications” were . 
being sought from the Iranians on their terms for 
accepting themiasion. .
The spokesman didlfOTdisclose what new problems' 

may have cropped up
One of the five U N. commission members, 

meanwhile, said there is a "gentlemen's agreement” 
the American hostages will be released But he denied 
reports that a deadline for tlveir freedom had been set.

Conti^l Supply Route 73:
KABUL, Afghanistan (AP)-Anti-communist Moslem 

rebels are virtually l a  control of Afghanistan’s main 
supply route from Pakistan, attacking civilian traffic , 
at will and outmaneuvering the ill-trained Afghan - 
soldiers sent to' "pacify” the area.

rter...
m p i c s

.Cheap Food Policy Blasted
WASHING'TON (AP)-The "cheap food” policy of 

President Carter and the six presidents before him 
has fueled nulitary confrontations in the world, the 
chairman of the activist American Agriculture 
Movement says 1 ~

*' "This administration and all administrations since 
1950 shiHild be put<on trial for treason." says Marvin 
Meek of Texks

* Despite soaifng piU'es for other goods, America 
continues to export its agricultural p iquets at prices 
well below their value, denying farmers a fair profit 
and enabling foreign countries like Russia to spend 
more for weapons, he said

Vance iVleels With Schmidt
BoSiN, West Germaiiy (APi;U S Secretary of State 

Cyrus R' Vance met for more'than three hours today 
with Cbancellor Helmut Schmidt in an effort to 
coordinate a response to the'Soviet Intervention in 
Afghanistan, but Schmidt refused to cemimt -^s 
nation to the proposed boycott of the Moscow 
Olympics

Oil Savings Rt^jorted
AUSTIN, Texas (APt-Cbairman John Poemer of the 

Texas Railroad Commission noted today an $11 
million savings in the importation of foreign oil
Poemer said crude and petroleum products imports 

into Ihe'l'nited Slates totaled 8,462,000 barrels a day 
for the four-week average ending Feb I, a decrease of 
373,000 from the same period in 1979
He said a commission staffer had figured this decline 

saved the United States $11 million • “certainly a 
significant savings”
Faces 6th Day O f Storms

'  ByEKICKRA.MEK * _
Associated Press Writer

A Malibu home toppled fnto the Pacific Ocean and 
others were overrun my m\xl or threatened by. 
peundif  ̂surf as SeuthemCaltfoniia braced today far— \ 
its sixth rainstorm in a week and the toll of property 
damage from foul weather in the West climbed past 
$.100 million * '
More than 4.000 persons were forced to flee as 

mudslides and walls of water up to IS feet high 
destroyed of threatened homes Neirly 100,000 in 
Northern California were without power^ ^

BONN, West Germany 
(AP)-The United States 
will not participate in the 
Moscow Olympics since 

Mhere is no sign the dead
line imposed by' President 
Carter for a .Soviet troop 
withdrawal from Afghan-, 
istan will be met. State 
iJepartm ent spokesman 
Hodding C arter said 
today
The a d m in is tra tio n 's  

position must be ratified 
by the U S Olympic Com

mittee
During an interview on 

NBC!s "Today” program. 
White' House counselor 
Lloyd C u tle r noted that 
the l'S(K' said it will “of 
C(Wse’! abide by the pre

added "We expect the 
l'S(K' to pnx-'eed to for
malize what they said last 
week ”
"We don't think the ques

tion of the govemmenCs 
power to force the athletes

not to go will ever come 
up," Cutler said. “We're 
quite clear in the light of 
what the US committee 
said - that they, like the 
athletes, will abide by this 
very strong showing of 
public and congrosstonai 
opinion that they should 
not go”
In Bonn, the State. 

Department spokesman 
told reporters: "The Unit
ed States set a deadline for 
its decision on whether to _

participate, a decision to 
be contingent on the with-* 
drawal of 5»ovief troops 
Today is the day on which 
that decision was goings to 
be based It is clear there 
IS po sign of a Soviet
withdrawal. -------
'He continued '«The pre
sident has made clear that 
our decision is therefore 
irreviK'able We will i|bt 
participate in the Olym
pics in .Moscow”

„ Carter made the an

nouncem ent following 
talks between Secretary of 
Slate Cyrus R. Vance and 
West German Foreign 
Minister Hang-Dtetrich 
Genscher on the Soviet 
intervention in' Afghanis-
t a n _______ ___
The deadline imposed by 

President Carter passed 
without comment-in Mos
cow, and there was no 
immediate reaction to the. 
State Department spokes
man's announcement.

On Tuesday, White House 
spokesman Jody Powell 
told reporters in Washing
ton, “We have made our 
position vefy: Clear. The 
question ndw addresses 
itself to the United States 
Olympic. Committee. We 
would like for them to 
reach a decision as soon as 
they can."

There was no immediate, 
comment from the U S' 
Olympic Committee. , -

n
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INDUSTRIAL POl'NDATION elected eew dlrectert aad ofneers Tuesday at the 
anaaal membership meeting. I.anny Wadleigh (ceater) was rboaea president and 
be is shown with two'of the newly elected directors. Ernest Sears (left) and Mai 

(SDN Stoff Photo)

H eads F oundation

> - The SDN
C k i l u m n

 ̂ What are friends for’’
That's a question you see once in a while as someone 

does a favor for a neighbor—usually on a television 
program, or perhaps in a book

But friends are among our most valuable assets and 
they play an important role in such things as foreign- 

..jwlicy for our government Sometimes it is difficult to 
differentiate between friends and enemies, and' 
today's friend may be tomorrow’s foe, or vice versa 
It. usually depends on what tha problam is at the 
moment and what the objective of a project may be.
It is heart-warming when friends step in to help-willi 

a problem, such as the incident which came to light 
. recently concerning Canada's help in gettinplame of 

our diplomats safely out of Iran 'They had been 
involv^ in this project for months, but quirtly went 
about their business until the time was ripe to 
implement the escape <
Too often, friends stand around on the sidelines and 

sympathize but take little action. Like the minister 
who was playing golf with some businessmen of his 
congregation The minister found himself flailing 

- away at his golf ball trymg to get out of a difficult sand 
trap. Finally, his patience was exhausted and he 
turned to those playing with him and with clinched 
teeth asked, "Won't one of you laymen say a few 
appropriate words?”

Dlplomacy^still has Its place In world affatm," 
however, and despite the efforts of various organiza
tions such. 18 the UN, NATO, SEATO, etc., there is no 
substitute for it But even the best in the business find 
the going rough sometimes. Take the case of Charlie 
Gnnatn,'a famous major league Miseball plajrer 'who 
became manager of the ChlSgo Cubs. Grimm attained . 
'a reputation for umpire-baiting, but he also developed 
some tact. Once, as one pf the Cubs had a third strike 
called. Grimm fame charging out of the dugout. But 
he didn't say a single word to the umpire. Instead, he 

'addres.sed the Cub player who had just struck out.
"Keep your tongue in your head, son,” he cautioned. 

"If you $a^ a word to hurt the (Wling of this poor, blind 
old man, 1 11 fine you fifty dollark.

The cactus patdh philosopher says if you can’t be 
■ grateful for what you receive, be grateful for what you 

escape.—WACIL McNAIR
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Webb Seeks 
Place 6 On 
City Council

Another contested race 
developed this morning on 
the city council ballot 
when Jerry D Webb filed 
as a candidate for Place 6 
on the council.
Webb, district superim 

tendent for Mobil Oil Co.v 
jolhs Charles Anderson in 
the race for the Place 6 
seal on the council.
Place 2 also has two 

candidates, with H.D. 
Hines and Bryce Booker, 
the incumbent, both seek
ing the post.
Milton Ham is unopposed 

for mayor and Donald P. 
Gressett is unopposed for 
the .Place 4 council seat. 
The election is set for 

April 5 and the deadline 
for candidates to filq is 
March 5.

Five new dim tors an^ a* 
new slate of i^ficers w^re 
elected Tuesday at th e . 
annual meeting of ..Ihe- 
Scurry County Industrial 

. Foun^tion.
• Electea as directors tqf 
threo.-year terms on the 
board were Ernest Sears, 
John Greene, Mai Donel- 
son and Don Wolfe. Don 
West was elected to fill a 
two-year term.
Lanny Wadleigh. presi* 

dent of Wadleigh (Con
struction (Co., was elected 
president of the Founda
tion for 1900 (Chosen vice 
president was Truett 
Bryan and selected as 
treasurer was Bill Wilson 
III
Holdover directors are 

Rex Fields, John Reedr 
Bill Ziske, Daryl Lambert, 
Wadleigh, Fields, Wilson 
and Bryan...,

United Way 
Session Set

A meeting of the Scurry 
County United Way board 
of directors has been set 
for 2p.m. Thursday at city 
hall, Mike Reed, presi
dent, hgs announced.
The organization's iiom- 

inatipg-! committee will 
make its report at the 
meeting and all board 
members have been asked 
to make a special effort to 
attend the-meeting, Reed 
said.-

2 2
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UJEATHER
SNYDER TEMPERATURES: High Tuesday, 75 

degrees; low, 47 degrees; reading at 7 a.m. today, 52 
degrees; precipitation, none; total precipitation for 
1980 to date, 1.03.
WEST TEXAS-High wind warning Guadalupe Moun

tains today and tonight. Windy twlay and Thursday 
with gusts 40 to 60 mph in Guadalupe Mountains today 
and tonight. Widely scattered thunderstorms south
west today and northeast this afternoon and early 
tonight. Blowing dust South Plains. (Cooler Thursday. 
Higto upper 60s north to mid 80s Big Bend. Lows mid 
30s north to mid 40s southwest except 50s Big Bend. * 
Highs Thursday upper 50s north to near 80 Big Bend.

Economy Grew At 2.1 %
►uarter _

WASHINGTON <AP)- 
The U S Economy grew at 
an annual rate of 2.1 
percent in the final quar
ter of 1979. a stronger 
showing than earlier data 
had indirated,..Lbe govern
ment reported today 
The grrufclh m real gross.»by,$2.&iwUKm 

national product - the 
value of the nation's goods 
and services, adjusted for 
inflation - initially had 
been estimated aM 4 per
cent’ A final revision wRI 
be made next month 
The stronger 'showing 

was attributed to higher 
business investm en t, 
which was $.180 8 billion 
before inflation adjust
ment and $3 9 billion 
higher than original data 
had shown, accotTlinf~to 
the Commerce Depart

ment
Federal purchases were 

revised upward by $1.4 
billion to $178.4 billion, and 
consumer spending went 
up $800 milhon to $1.6 
trillion Net exports, how-, 
ever, were revised down

"I would suppose busi
ness IS looking over the 
valley,” said a Commerce 
Department analyst .who 
asked not to be id ^ ifio d . 
"They’re saying that if 
there is a recession, it jndt

be'mild, so they are pro
ceeding with their invest
ment i^ans.”
Many economists had 

predicted the economy 
would fall into a recession 
last year, but growth con
tin u e , mainly because 
consumer spending was 
higher than expect^

(Carter administra
tion is predicting a down
turn in the fin t half of this 
year, tmt Industrial and 
retail sbdjQcsjLexcept auto 

.-and housing - have re
mained strong.

Flood In su ran ce  
P rog ram  O utlined

.Outgoing directors are 
Tommy Davis, Gene Mc- 
Clurg, Paul Sizemore and 
Roy McCjueen.

New Leadere 
In YugoiiaWa

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 
(AP)-ControI of Yugosla
via already has passed 
into the hands of the 
unglamorous collective 
leadership designed to 
succeed n ^ id e n t jeflip 
Broz Tito..
The leadership is made 

up of a nine-man Presi
dency and a 23-member 
group in charge of the 
(Communist Party They 
haixe been in control of 
Yugoslavia ever since Tito 
first entered the hospital 
January 3.*
Tito, the 87-year-old (Com

munist Party chief and 
presldent^or-ttfr, had his 
left leg amputated Jan. 20.

(^-Since a school tea
cher who wanted to run 
for city councilman sev
eral years ago was 
given a choice of being a 
teacher or a council
man, what changes 
have been made in such 
situations'*
A-Until recent years, 

most entities had poli
cies which prohibited 
their personnel from 
serving on governing 
boards of other rtiTities 
However, civil rights 
decisions in courts have 
ruled this out / So far as 
we have been able to 
determine, the only 
thing prohibited now isa 
person drawing salaries 
from two entities and 
since city councilmen 
are not paid, this is of no 
signtfane^

Federal flood insarance 
program plans for Snyder 
were outlined Tuesday 
afternoon at -a-special 
session of the city council.
Presented was a map 

prepared tor'establishing 
three zones for computing 
premiums for flood insur
ance In the city and estab
lishing the KkKvear flood 
level
The plans will be publish

ed later, after which the 
public will have an oppor
tunity to comment. Thra. 
an ordinance will be pre
sented to the city council 
setting up the program.
Estimates are that the

ordinance could be ready 
by late next fall.
AlsQ during the special 

m e e i i^  Tuesday, the 
council au th o rize  con
tracts for the city to 
provide data processing 
service for the Scurry 
County Appraisal District 
and for the Scurry (bounty 
Tax office. The appraisal 
board is scheduled to con
sider- the contract pro
posal at a special meeting 
set for 7 p.m. Friday in the 
Snyder Public S c h ^  Ad
ministration Building, and 
it is due to go to county 
commissioners for consid
eration Monday

180 R  V H ookups 
N earC om pletion
Approximately 180 hook

ups for recreational vehi
cles are due to be complet
ed within the next few 
weeks on the Scurry 
County Coliseum grounds 
and at least five rallies 
already have been sched
uled, the Scurry County. 
Board of Development 
was told at a meeting

uo

DISTRICT CHAMPS-ResemMing a scene .more common to a baseball Held than 
the basfVtball court. Snyder’s Thomas Selmon gets tangled with Brownfield's 
Jim Smith during early action of their District 3-AAA game held last night. The 
Tigers went on to defeat the Cubs 53'-45 and earn Snyder's third district 
championship of the season. Also in the photo, left to Hght. are Mark Preston and 
Kyle Short for Snyder, and Scott Brock of Brownfield. See related storv; page 11 A.

Tuesday.
Phil Ragland, coliseum 

manager, said the area for 
the hookups has been pav
ed and fenced and that 
installation of utilities is 
next on the schedule. 
These are expected to be 
ready ui time for the first 
rally of recreational vehi
cle owners scheduled for 
April 11-12-13
Bill Warner, chamber of 

commerce manager, said 
other rallies have been 
scheduled for Ju ^  IM2- 
13. for'Sept 26-27-28, Oct. 
3-4-5 and Oct 17-181:19 The 
September event Is a Win
nebago rally which likely 
will be one of the biggest 
ever held here, Warner
said. »*• .
C.A. McCown gave a 

report on special events 
sponsored by the Snyder 
C um ber of Commerce 
wHich fei^ilffe local" 
agency deficit funding. 
Such events as playoff 
football and basketball 
games, rodeos, etc., are 
includ^, and he said any, 
help the BCD could g iv e ^  
th e^  projects would be 
appreciated. Guy S.ulU* 
van, BCD chairman, said 
the board would discuss 
these activities fur
ther and that the BCD is 
interested in cooperating 
in any way possible.
Ruth McClurg. BCD se- 

'cretary, reported that 46 
of the souvenir belt buck
les acquired by the organ
ization had hem sold.

M. t)
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NEW YORJC (AP)-To «4nips featunng^our ^  
honor the National Audu-, 
bon Society’s 75th year of 
protecting and enhancing 
the bird life of Amenca, 
the British Post 6ffice has 
presented Russell W. Pe: 
taxon, the society’s presi- 
dtot,* with a set of new

f :

Britain’s most popular^ 
water birds.

The stamps, designed 
and' painted by^ British 
bird life artist Michael.. 
Warren, iiickide the Kingv“ 
ftther-, Dippeiv Moorhanr

and YaUow vimmtMil aomft
of the protected ii^ b lt-  
ants of the streama and 
marshes of' the Kngliah 
countryside. 'The BPO’s - 
first stamp issue of 1980 
marked the centenary of 
England’s Wild Bird Pro
tection Aciof 18B0,

i w e o i ,  ~
Ot¥i»ald J a c o ty  And  iM aa Sontag"

Deft defender makes team

---4-- ...

Naturallier HORIZONS, fit your feet 
* like the earth fits the sky!-

*»

BY NATURAUZER.

v-SS'i-

. FIESTA
New Naturalizer HORIZONS are a whole new, 

. landscape for feet. The three dIstIrKt contoured 
■ comfort zonw  

match your foot, 
curve for curve.
We dare you to 

take a test walk to 
see If they're truly 
the most comfort- 

 ̂ aWe*shoes you've 
ever owned. ^  you- 

don^t agree, we'll 
. give you your 

money back.

•  genttc hoHOw «t ttw f<*«i 
to  hoM (he foot M ptac«

« M h rKige undCf the 
loM  for super loe- 
gripptng «ctlon

-«n upflftmg
lorrfTie m

tbe 4TCh for true «CS<port Ip 
the met«i«rMi «re« of tfte fdBS

THOMPSON'S SHOES
SOUTHEAST CORNER OFJQUAREX,

N oan iM̂ M
------- ♦  10 _

T aiot ,__ _
♦ IC7 J
♦ KQS

OnSST -------- tA fT  - -
♦ J7, aAj.
e i« 4  ¥K t)t>
•  AOSX A J l t i t
A l t o n '  A f o - r

soimic - 
A K Q in ' 
AjOl t
♦ QO
a a j t

Vulnerable North-South 
Dealer South
Wmi Nora c m  'SiMh

■ Opcfung IcAd^ X

East took hu queen and South 
claimed the reat of the tricka, 
since East hdtl been thorougb- 

• ly end played
At the other table. WW 

took time to count out South's 
hand West saw that two 
tn^'4n-thc-red iuUa would 
.be necessary if be wanted to 
set declarer if East held the 

‘ king of beATta and a winatag 
club, any lead back^ would 
work. If Eaat held -both kllag 
and queen of hearts, an tmmA 
diate heart Iced wes nacen- 
aery to stopJhe potential and

By OsweM Jncehy

Today 
reglooaij

's hand decided a 
I Swisa team when one 

South player made the spade 
the other wentgame

down
The bidding and early play 

want the lame way at botn 
uhlui

Each South woo the club 
leea in dummy and coounued
with a spade woo by the king 
after East plAycd low. Neit 
came the eight of diamonds
Both Wests ducked and 
dummy's king took the trich 
A second tramp put Eaat in 
with the ace In order to lead 
the lack of diamooda to 
South, quacn and West'a.acc 

At ubic dhe. Wsjrt led beck
cashed all the clnba. led M 
lack heerti and let U ride.

J

Wait led a heart and 
declarer was walking around
dead . - •......i ..
(Ncwsr>/u>ai ErrrcitFmsE aswi i

ffof a copy of JACOBY 
UOOtfm. tmntSi to; 'Wtn tt  
SrMpe." cere oT thtt newspa- 
pot, P O Bo* 4M. Rpdio Oty 
Siallon, Now York. N.Y 
10016.)

Snyder. 
School Menu .

'  THIRSDAY 
BREAKFAST • 

Tomato Juice .
Cinruimon Roll 
Milk

Lt'NCH 
B-B-Chicken 
Whipp^ Potatoes 
Vegetanan Beans 
Sliced Bread 
Pink Applesauce 
Milk

FRIDAY . 
BREAKFAST 

Orange Juice 
Ind. Dry Cereal | 
Toast

_________ _____
LUNCH

• Chicken Fr. Steak ^  
Cream Gravy

GIFT SHOP-AlvIe Dolen. left, and Ruby .Andersen, charter'raeinbers of the 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, are pictured In the gift shop. All proceeds 
from this project they co-rhair goes toward scholarahips la the medical field. 
(Mher Auxiliary charier members are Velma Rate, Inei Browrn. Ena Carroll. 
Bess Johnston. lAMiclIle Joyce and lyoretla Voaa. 'The gift shop.' located In the 
lobby, it open each afternoon to serve patients and guesU. (SDN Staff Photo)

’ WhippS Potatoes 
Green Peas 
Tossed SaUd

Oatmehl Cookie * 
Hot Rolls 
Milk

T O E S N Y D E R  
D A ILV ^E W S

Students, Adults Perform At Coterie
Musical Cotale met Feb. 

14 at the Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club. 'The pro- 
granf was entitled “The 
American Scene: The 
Past." The StahTield Ele  ̂
mentary fifth grade clash
es of Monette O’Duy pre- 
soited several songs from* 
the American Revolution. 
"Verna--Went and Emily- 
C o llin s  a c c o m p a n ie d  
dance students of Elaine

Lambert.with piano and 
voice as the students pre
sented two examples of 
Shaka dances. Mrs. West 
and Mrs Collins then agng  ̂
o th a  early Amencan folk 
soiiga with Mrs. West ac
companying on the dulci- 
m a .

with Debbie Richter con
cluding the program with 
a short calypso and mod
em ballet performance.

s presen 
of Amaforms of Amencan dance

6 MVES 
COUflTRY 

HOTOCMPNY 
STUDIO

nw m iiL/ i :
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’ 5 0 0
Direct

Rebate

\

blue skies... 
sunshine...,___

■ daydreams... 
spring is arriving at the

Haberdashery, with a whole
new look for today *s man.'., 
the casual look.

Weilhav^a larger selection

IMRhPiNthaseOI 
M eray  Cougar 

Or
Ford Thunderbird

'W

you want.
■

theHaberdashery
College Hei^te Shopping Center 

573-3518 '

Have the check m aM
\

dkeedytoyouorappM 

toward the purchase 
ot your new car!

fer Ends March

’ 3 0 0
VVHh Purchase Of Zephyr 
Or Ford Fairmont

Oiled

Rebate

FO RD

21979 Mod# Left 
1 1979 Ford LTD Dtono 
1 1979 Ford Van Dmik).

WILSON MOTORS
573-6351 

Ê t Highwiŷ

"Serving Tour Transporlatioii 

Needs For Over 
' ‘ 22Years"

I
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com m u n iT Y
CALEnOAR

WKDNE8DAY '
Sparkle City Squares workshop^ pm ., Iessons-8;30; 

N4ttional Guard Armory.‘ •'
' THCR8UAY

OES; Lodge Hall, Viola Pylant, Ruth Cowen, Lillian 
Davis, hostesses; 7:30 p.m.
Hermleigh Homemakers Extension Gub craft day, 

community center;~^Veryohe invited; 2-5 p.m. 
-■Snyder Palfflc jCbfe:jwwkihop preparing (or M a i ^  
Show.
CogdelJ. Hospital Auxiliary; conference room; > 10 

a.m.
' Snyder Coin Gub; community room of West Texas 
State Bank; 7 p.m. •- *
Cub Scout Pack 177; Stanfield cafeteria; 7:30 p.m.

; Weight Watchers of West Texas; Elast ^em entary ; 
6:30 p m. New members welcome and should come at 
6 to register.

FRIDAY.......................
Duplicate Bridge Gub, Snyder Country Gub* 1:30 
pm.

SATURDAY
P e o p le  W ith o u t  P a r t n e r s r 42 a t  I n a d a le  c o m m u n lt ) t_  

C e n te r ;  6:30 p .m .

API annual fish fry; National Guard Armory; ‘Justin 
Wilson, noted enterUiner. program; 5:30 p m. 

SUNDAY
IXiplicate Bridge Gub, Snyder Country Gub; 1:30

There are about 150,000 
young women in the Boy 
Scouts of America They 
are in the coed Explorer 
program for persons aged 
14 through 20

DAR Tea
The Martin Preuittt ^r. 

Chapter of-the Daughters- - 
of the American Rê volu- 
tion met Feb. 16 at the 
Martha Ann Womans Gub 
for a George Washington  ̂
Tea for members and 
their guests-^ . _
Mrs. J . Scott Casey,' 

chapter regent, presided.
' Mrs. Gene Dulaney and 
Mi¥..Hmry F.'G ark pre^ 

"sented the program - 
Mrs.^Dulaney spoke on* 

"The Personal Life of 
George Washington." As 
background information 
she noted the genealogy of 
the .Washington family 
from 1657 when John 
Washington arrived in the 
New_ W ^  aboard 
vessel, "Sea Horse of 

. London" and remained in 
Virginia
Mrs. d a rk  showed a 

of the battle in the-Revolu
tionary War that took 
place at Kings Mountain in 
South C arolina. Martin 
Preuitt j T* fought in this 
battle and the Snyder 
Chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolu
tion is named from .hiln.. 
Mrs. Gark is a sixth 
generation decendant of 
Martin Preuitt Jr 
Hostesses were Mrs. 

Gyde Hall Jr.’.. Mrs Ber
nard Longbotbam, Mrs.

. ... • The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News, Wed , Feb 20, IWO 3A

O bserves G eorge W ashington’s B irthday  . ”
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REGISTEHI.NG-Mrs. Harry Ward is shown register
ing at llie Daughters of American Revolution George 
Washington Tea held Saturday at the Martha Ann 
Woman‘s.-Club. Mrs. John D. Richardson attended the 
registry table centered with a red. white and blue

w  j A,V **
arrangement. Pictured righf. Mrs. Gene Dulaney 
( t ^ I  presented a program onlieorge Washington at 
the tea commemorating the first pKOsident. .Mrs. Scott 
Casey, is chapter r^rnt.rcgent of the Martin Preuitt 

' Jr. Chapter of DAR. (SDN Staff Photo)

Henry F Clark. Mrs^Joho 
D. Richardson, Mrs. lAoyii 
Arnold, Mrs., Jervis Bul- 

' lard and Mrs. Eldna Mil- 
ler.
Miss Jessica Richardson 

presented music for the 
^tea hdtff: ^

Members attending were 
Joe T.“TkI«ariKter,- 

Mrs—ItpheliA. DUtCkArd  ̂. 
d'- -  Mrs.-HW h ^ id w ^ . . 

Fred Davis, Mrs. Wfley BT 
Dennis, Mrs. Leland S. 
Herod, Mrs Douglas Hill,

. Mrs David Strelecki, Mrs.
Harry Ward. Mrs. B.J. 

•-■iv Bartels and Mrs. Dorothy 
1 Browne of Gail. Two new 
members were Mrs. Lisa 
Dennis Mahler and Mrs. 
Fredia Davis^Mo^hcfni. 
Guests were Mrs. Miry 

Caton, Mrs. Jack L. Phil
lips, Mrs. G.A!' Parks, 
Mrs- Jt^  Everett, Mrs. 
JTW; Headsireiimi Mrs. 
Morris W. Williamson of 
Odessa, and Mrs. Richard 
Anderson of Gail. r

L O O K I N G  F O R  V A L U E  ?

, ♦

A-78-13
Plus $1,62 F E T

• Strong, resilient polyester cored 
construction assures a soft com fortable  
ride .- . , , • - - -

•.Wide 7>rib tread grip§ the"rbad for " ^ 
. excellent,handlln^ and provides positive; 

control and stability. '
, • M odern 7 8 -s ^ e s  profile m atches most 

new car sizes l6 r  econom ical 
replacem ent. - • * ”  -

W H ITEW ALLS  
PO LYESTER 78

14&15
s m s

PRICED

LOW

TdO!

SIZE
WHITE PRICE

Per 'Tire
BLACK PRICE

Per Tire
F.E.T.

EACH DRE,

C-78-14 
E-7«-14 
F-78-14 
G-78 14 
H-78 14 
G-78-15 
H-78-15 
J-78-15 
L-78̂ 15

25.49 
28 21 
29.76 
30.34 
32.23 
31.62 - 
32.81 
.'H.06 
35.18

23 03 
^ 3 0  
27.91 
2924 
29.97 - 
29 59 

• 30.67 *1.

i m ' .  
2 10 
2.22 
2.38 
2.61 
244 
296 
2.91 
2 96,

JTW Premium Battery
Model 24500 

12*Volt

Fits Most U.S. Cais

NOW ONLY

[95
/ j '  ■

McCormick & Sons Oil CO., Inc
2401Ave.Q 573-6365

" T
^ . "k
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. Mllie-fibydflr (Tot. ]ki l>aily Ntfw», Wtd., F*b.’20, i9eo
A udubon

" l iE W  YORK OW 
honor the Natiqoali 
boo Society's 75th ^ ' 
protecting end eq' 
tte  bird life  ot > 
the British Post

• s o c ie ir*terson, the i

n0Oit IS muv 
^  tarry tnit a 

"“jr^ a tr^ufiieT t t a t 
IN<;» coni; r ess tonal 

leik at least tem- 
■ 'fiWd pay for all 

(ilJy n e c e ssa ry  
0  foe poor uro-

f  ktfurs of the one- 
jet dnler Tuesday . 
p*aiuneii’ tuuk ac- 

i> ftstore pay ments 
iitad ranite of abor- 
lOtet ‘'M^icaid will
I medically
aaun abortions.'* the 
jprtment of Health, 
jhntion and Welfare 
afa a run ice sent to 
ntMl otfices and indi- 

.dbiiates
i t  notices, sent in 

and Spanish, tell 
wen to igmire previous

^ restrictions based on coo; 
gressiunal guidelines The' 
court plans a full hearihg

gress‘ authority to set 
limits on the kinds of 
abortions that can be fi
nanced, with federal mon
ey.
The court voted 5-3 not 

to overturn a decision by 
U S. District John Dool- 
ing in New York City, 
who had ruled that the 
congressional restriction 
on abortion payments 
was uncoiKtiniuonal.
The court also voted 6-3 

to consolidate the New 
York case with another 
abortion case it accepted 
for review last' Novem
ber. The court ordered 
that all briefs in the New 
York case be submitted 
by April 10, setting the

jy^e-^jFee a definitive nri-- 
ing possibly by the end of
Jta*. ----- -̂----------
'ThF 6ia—Fgfrrnnrrimr
called the Hyde amend
ment. allowed Medicaid 
abortions only for women 
whose lives were endan
gered by their pregnan
cies or who were • the 
victims of rape or incest 
. After Tuesday’s ruling. 
HEW said the determin
ing factors in.a Medicaid 
abortion will include the 
woman’s physical, emu-

fur liberty Poor women, 
all, over the country can 

'once "again” gel Medicaid-' 
■'Tundetl aburtiunsi’-̂—

physical, 
id 66ychoantr psychological 

conditions. Teenagers and 
women over 35 would 
more likely be considered 
eligible.
The ruling was praised 

by the American Civil 
Liberties Union and the 
Center for Constitutional 
Rights as “a great day

Comfortable caauabi 
in softy natural leather.

SHp lato our casusls. You'll mc 
their clasW food looks. You'll Ifel 
their feehtnoohle. eaey-«rstklnt 
crepe eolos. and loot cradkiit.

Black, Brown 
JBone. White. Navy V

Reg 3196

»25.00
SchoU 
C a s u a ls

DRYDEN’ S

But Rep Henry Hyde. 
K-lll., who sponsored the 
amendment, accused the 
justices of usurping con
gressional power and res
toring “abortion on de
mand”
~l:x)oking ahead to the 
court's definitive ruling 
late?^ this year, Hyde 
said, “ I don't see a great 
cause fur optimism when 

~irtna)orit> of tlw jia tit 
reversed the status quo 
before a full hearing was 
held”
But he predicted the rul

ing would spur anti-abor
tion groups seeking a con-'- 
stitutional amendment to 
limit abortions
The ruling, however. \ 

won't have much impact 
m 26 states, which al
ready have.been provid- 

' ing abortion payments. 
.Another 23 states, how
ever. will now have to 
make financed abortions^ 
available (.)ne state, Ari
zona, does not participate 
in the Medicaid program

Justin ^  Uson 
Entertainer At
API Fish Fr\.  •  _ 0

Justin Wilson, well 
known for his *'cajun"

. brand nf
will be the feature attrac
tion of the .American Pe 
troleum Institute's lAPli 
fish fry, Saturday at S 30 
p m in the National Guard 
Armory
. Proceeds will go to the 
Humble Smrth School fdr 

.special education, sa id ' 
fiUH Lemen, API chair
man ticket prices are $10 
in advance and $11 at the

ADVENTURE C'LUB-Members mad spMMrs «f 
newly formed adventure club at SHS thaVattendpd a 
ski trip to Kuidoso, N.M. are pictured above. From left 
to right they are, coach Jim Mayreulii, iponsor; Britt

Vlaceal. DavM Nicholson. Johnny Welch. NeU Evans. 
Whit Parks. William Steele, John Igo, Jim l.eague. 
Shawn Ragland, and coach Rick Howard, tponaoc,

. 1 -

Adventure ClubSkiTrip Success
The recently formed 

Snyder High School High 
Adventure Explorer Post 
No. 242 re tu rn^  Sunday. 
F'eb. lOj from a ski trip to 
Ruidoso, N M The group.

sponsored by 
Ric

coaches 
lick Howard and Jim 

Mavroulis, left F r id ay  
^Feb 8. after school giving 
them one and a half days 
of skiing Those making

tnp '
cent* D avid’ Nicholson. 
Johnny Welch, Neil 
Evans, William Steele. 
Whit Parks, John Igo. 
Jim League and Shawn

] ^ n  Pleads Guilty Second Time __

1 „

AMERICA'S N O . 1 SELLING
1. V A C U U M - HOOVER

II

’ ' f r  .<1

Stantty B yrfes

Servicing a l L '  
makes and models

Celebrity 4 . 
Deluxe Canister 

Reg. $249
Now > 2 1 9

--Celebrity 4 
Canister
Reg. $219 

Now

Canister ajm 
. . Uprights

DALLAS *<AP)-If at first 
you don’t sik'ceed, try
again______L _  _______
'That’s what Charles An

thony Ivey did Monday 
when he^ again pleaded 
guilty to charges-he rob 
bed an armored truck-of 
about $630,000. He was 
sentenced to 40 years in 
prison bv'District Judge 
John Ovard following the 
guilty plea.

It was Ivey's second at- 
lempUepleadjpiilty to the

Dallas. • wthe state was attempting
The first aUempt at to obtain a life prison term 

pleading guiUv-ended m-a—and he- cheac to pleatb 
mistrial when during the guilty in exchange for the

armed robbery last year 
of a Security Transport 
Co armored truck iii north

punishment phase a tape 
recording was played 
mentioning his., possible 
involvement in other arm 
ed robberies Judge Ovard 
declared a mistrial 
because'he has not been 
charged in the other rob- 

* beries and the evidence 
should not have been pre- 

. senled to the jury deciding 
his punishment.
Tim Carr. Ivey's lawyer, 

said his client entered the 
second guilty plea because

40-year term

(MUly ('huiN'h 
P lan s  Fitth Fry .
■ COLORAl'x) CITY-The 
Assembly of God Church, 
17th and Watson, plans a 
fish fry from 11 am . to 
1:30 p.m. Saturday Pro
ceeds will be "used to  buy 
cushions for church pews 
Prices per plate will be $3 

or $3 50 for 'a carry-out 
plate

Kagland Snow condition! 
were good with the area 
receiving six inches of 
new powder Friday night.
The club meets on the 

third Monday night of 
each month in the stu
dent cenlec at Snvder 
liiAfT >cnool Members 
are still being accepted 
with, the current mem-
h e r t i h i p  tw »m g a r m i i u l  30-
Boys and girls between 
the ages of 14-21 who are 
interested in outdoor ac- 

»Ti\ ities are encouraged to 
attend the next meeting, 
March 17
Upcoming activities in

clude another ski tnp in 
.March, a fishing and 
camping trip in Apnl and 
nutoerous water tkiigg 

, tnpa during the lummer. 
The club is tryiqg to raise 
money for these {tctivitiea 
with a fund raising pro
ject set for .March 6.

Get ready to take off into the new season of casual.days and fashionable 
ways! Our easywear collection is here for you, in a whole new mix of tops
and bottoms.....Blazers and skirts, pants and shirts, plus shorts and
T tops modeled by Carrie Crenwelge.

*
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la s t
on the Side

V Squafe
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WASHlf^fi^N (AP)-^ 
Farmers seeking higher 
crop prices and continued 
incentives for gasohol are 
approaching Congress 
witlmt the tractore or 
the ~ anger that marked 
last year's visit -  and it's 
paying off.
 ̂ ."‘They're glad to see us, 
‘come Just with our hats 
and n ^ in g  else.— Mar

vin f l ^ ,  chairman oT 
the American Agriculture^ 
Movement, said Tuesday.^
"We put 50,000 fanners 

up here the first year and 
30,000 fanners and 1,200 
tractors last year,” Meet 
reminded hundreds of 
AAM members at the 
opening of their twtHlay 
convention.
Meeks siid the tractors.

tearance
Baffles Police
MIDLAND (AP)-Police 

admit they are baffled by 
the disappearance of a 
19-year•oM woman whose 
parents believe she was 
Kidnapped

Knsty Booth was last 
seen dancing with a man 
at a disco F'eb. 2. But her 
father, Tom Booth, said 
she always let them know 
where’she was, and he's 
convinced she has been ' 
abducted^
"I always open the mail

box expecting to find a 
note saying, ‘We've got 
Knsty' and with instruc
tions on what to do," said 
B<x)|h ^

M is s  Booth, a  waitress, 
left home about 7 p m on 
Feb 2 and was last seen 
about 10'3U pm  at the 
Dimensions Hub.' Police 
('apt Billy Ray Mid 
The teeiT ager '  left her 

shoes and her coal at the 
table with friends when 
she got up to dance with a 

“straiigei ."a muscular man 
with a goatee and moust
ache, Ray said Tuesday

"Spe was seen dancing on 
the floor one minute, and a 
minute later she-was gone 
- that’s it," Ray said. "At 
f[rst her friends thought 
she had' Just sTepped ddf 
fur a breath of fre^  air." 
Ray said five of his 

detectives were working 
on the case with the assist
ance of sheriff's deputies 
and the Texas Rangers 
A search has fo c u ^  on a 

wooded area near the 
disco which Ray described 
as a "local lovers' parking 
place" So far officers 
have not found many 
clues, and the man she 
was dancing with has not 
been identified 
"Thesituation is looking 

rather bleak I don't know 
what her chances are at 
this point • they're slim," 
the captain said ’ 
Offlew have evert ptfC- 

ed fn«ids'WBo were ^ th -  
her', that night undeF 
hypnosis trying to dis
cover detaife' abouT Ifie 
last few minutes Miss 
Bixith was seen.

:wWth sMLrted traffic gnd 
caused about $3.6 million 
daihage to the Mall be
tween the Capitol and the 
Washington Monument, 
got the attention of the 
pubhc. -
"Bur they-<the eongress- 

men) haven't listened," 
Meeks said. “So now we're 
going to try to slide in. 
We're going ftrwoi^with 

■yiemrlobbythcmv 
.their (Juestiona."
«The two-day meeting at 
the* Commerce Depart
ment ends today, and will 
be followed by weeks of 
lobbying on Capitol HMI.
AAM is seeking Support 

for, extension of the four 
cenis-a-gallon federal fuel

tax exemption for gaso- 
hoi, a mixture of 10 per
cent alcohol and 90 per
cent gasoline.
But th^ organization's ' 

primary goal remains the 
same as when-AAM was 
founded three years figo -  
<;rop prices equal, to 100 
percent of parity. That 
would give farmers the 
same buying power they 
had'Between l’f tT ’'an»r" 
1914.
In the early 1970s, Meek 

said, a bushel of wheat 
and a* barrel of oil sold 
for about the same price. 

"Now we're importinjg 
$30-a-barrel oil, turning it 
into wheat and exporting 
it at M a bushel,” he

we be?"
Meanwhile, House and 

Sengte conferees agreed 
Tuesday on a ^ckage of 
price supports and disas
te r aid^w  grain ia rm m  
chat would cost about $690 
million this year.
The measure, for most* 

part modeled on an ear-* 
lier version passed by the 

nSehate, imBrtie appi^  ̂
by both houses before 
going to President Carter. 
The, administration is 
supporting ^e-program.^
'Die bill raises the price 

support for,, the 1980 com 
crop from $2.20 to $2.35-'a 
bushel, and '  from $3.40 
to , $3.63' per bushel of

. wheat. .----------------------
Tto price supports 

guarantee farmers a spe
cified amount by making 
up the difference between 
that-and any lower actbpl
market price. ____
The CkMigresaidoal Bud-, 

get Office has estimated 
the price supports will 
cost $127 million for this 
year’s crop. The bill also 

$563 mil
lion in subsiHiS'Tlr-fee— 
mers who suffer ’ losses 
through disaster to crops 
of wheat, feed grain, up
land CQtton and rice.
The Senate-House con

ference also reached a 
compromise IXiesday on 
eligibility for loans and

p a y m p p ^̂  in  rh #  e v e n t  flip
administration asks far^ 
mers to set aside or di
vert land and keep it i^e.

The measure would pen
alize farmers who plant 

jiiTQis optjipiK'QYed under 
thCL program by making 
tHem ineligible for loans 
or payments at the pro-

PQsed hiitfier price sup- 
port levels. ,
The bill also gives tt)e 

secretary of agriculture 
.. power to increase price 
' supports under a set- 

aside program if he coo^j 
"siders Tt necessary le 

compenstae participating 
farmers

M a j o r  Q u f f le e  E v e r y  Y  e a r “
*JM ,̂N1LA (AP)-Southeast 
A8Ta"expBrtences-at-4easL. 
one severe earthquake a 
year and a blockbuster 
tremor every decade.
According to seismology 

experts', the region extend
ing from Thailand to 
Papua New (luinea is one

of the world’s most seismi- -% 
.ca)ly_ 'active areas .The - 
lives alW propSTtyuf some •— — 
20U million people srie 
liable to sudden destruc
tion
T l^^rst crusade set out 

for Jerusalem in 1096. 4

. t
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LEVIS
Super
Slim

2 inches longer 
Sizes 8 -14  

/  Reg. *13"

' SALFPRICE

19-

Hickory Stripi 
Overall

25 to 32 waist
' Reg.’ i r

SALE PRICE

|99

Spring Goodi
Arriving 

Daily 
Come 

In
A n d '
See

BRECK _  
CREAM RINSE ] I
T-ounc* OoK9

! .....

9 9 * i

L’OREAL 
EXCELLENCE  
HAIR COLORO'cORX ,• 
Ful i«ng» of

POND’S
n a t u r a l l y  d r y
DEODORANT ‘ 
POWDER I---- \
S ounc» O o « »  /  \
<XtyP*» ,

OXY5
ACNE MEDICINE
lounc* «cn* • p»np*»mwdcaiioriAlton

6 9  r

-j

NAMEL
D B IL
S-ounc* msiantiy
driM n«il •namat

VICKS BLUE 
COUOR DROPS
1B-cough drops *

a .8 8 *

VICKS
NYOUIL
6-OuncanigM 
l«na COM madicina

GILLETTE 
ATRA • 
RAZOR ■
Automate adfuaivtg | 

biada'a/ot

VICKS
VAPORUB
1 S-ounca naliaiai 
iMi'aM at coMi

MYLANTA i
ANTACID *
CSocaoMZ-ourtca -kquMm lOOtaoiaH

JOHNSON’S
BABY^ML-
iS-ounca bottia

FOLDING SYRINGE
- ^ 9 9  '

TWICE THE PNNTS _
■ 0<H an aitra tal ot print* laWt avary roll d* Kodacotor 
/ or Uaefc and wNM Mm davalopad and 
f primad... TODAY AND EVERYDAY
TWICE THE riLM

) your daval___
. buy tao roB* o( Kodacotor or black and wliHa 
a lha r a u ^  pttoa ol ona ro  

AND ECKEWPi dUALmr QUARANTEE... >•
Buy only tha print* you want No tia**i* • avan H tba 
goot wa* m tha pio|waMliinQ

RwTi $0torlha pdoa 0« ona TDDAY AND EVERYDAY

SCRIPTO 
MIGHTY MATCH 
LIGHTERS
Dapoiabta bufana ngntar,

Ji9 9 *

REDMAN
CHEWING
TOBACCO
?'j-ouncapoucti

2 /  - 1 0 0

SYRUP
7«-ounoa 
vQuaa/a botti*

FUJ1110
COLOR FILM
?0-a«pO»uta color Um

1 9

HAMILTON'
BEACH 
MINI-DRIP 
COFFEE MAKER
Braw* up to 4 cupa Haat* 
watarioriaa aoupor 
natarttcoNaa No

1 2 9 9

FIRST ALERT
SMOKE DETECTOR
Sotmd* atarm tor a*»iy 
•arnng
wmt tef cuu. wbati orrfR

Ĵb'. 14»»
L IM  MFOR-t
•NMk-e* -----  COO
MBATt 
FMAl. COST

099
nesA T i . 9

HAMILTON 
BEACH 
CROCK POT
S-quart ramovabta knar wttn gre>harylto» N4417 
WITN tEECIAL M l 
•ALE 
eiMCE
LESS MEOR't 
MAM.-M RE»ATB
FINAL CM T 
AFTER REBATE

HERSHEY 
CHOCOLATE

0 9

(>VIP V.
BEAUTY 
MACHINE
Faatura*6na4 •  itrat 
baautrtyirig atiacnm«ni* 
NO VPB<

ECKERD
BATTERIE
yowicnotcabiZ 
X "  or D  naavy duty 
baitar«*or t 
B-vott batiary

LLOYD’S AM-FM
8-TRACK
PLAYER
Bu4i at am FM ratko 
Wiftt automate or manual 
program ettartgar No V-1&0

39®®

[^JbterPikr. 
ORAL HYQIENE 
APPLIANCE
Pultaiarg ;at« pt watar 
raacit atV* loomoruih 
can I No *9

19®®

SOUNDC8ION 
AM-FM-CASSETTE 
STEREO SYSTEM
A M' F M / MP X r*car«a> ait^ 
ca«*ana racorda- ptayar A 
?rnttcrtatgipaaka>f & 
dultroirar No 66 <6

159®®
WILD BIRD
SEED

!>•«
e

•mOfCIDCR

LADIES -----
WORK GLOVES
Collon-vavyi wQtk plova*

PARSONS
TABLES
16 «16 «16" 
A*aortad color* to 
cnoota tfom

RENUZIT •
..AIR. FRESHENER

6'0urea*9iid Cborc* 
Ottragranca* . .

0 0

HEFTY 
TRASH BAGS
to bag* j O gaiton capacity

Hefty
Trash Bags Q LYSOL 

DISINFECTAI
12-ouoca iKjord̂  
ottypa*

AMALIE
MOTOR on.7
1 -quart MO-40-L amt 6

5-SHELF 
STEEL 
SHELVINGStiiidy stpai con*(rii.̂ t<y> 
Perfect tot tiome o  ̂ottea

8 8

3T-PIECE
CHROME FRAME
PICTURES
Coordinated group c^om e 
tiemed glass coverwprf*u' fs

SWINGER II 
BAR-B-OUE 
GRILL
Deluxe model mntb 
cnamal bskadhre 
bowl np* about 
wtteets

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

VARISTY SQUARE 
_„573-2673

Americals Family Drug Stores

E C K E R D
n
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WASHINGTON (AP ) -  
111? ’govemment i^jnov-'^ 
mg quickly to carry out.a 
Supreme Court or^ r  that

--------i+-^gnorr eUThgre?stonal
restrictions, at least tem
porarily, and pay for all 

' m eA ically  n e c e s s a ry  
abortions' for- poor wo
men  ̂  ̂ *

'  VvitKin hours of the one- 
sentence order Tuesday, 
the govemmmt took' ac- 

' tibn to roestone payments 
in a broad range of abor-

• - pay for all medically
-necessary ̂ abort k 
Departm ent of-Health, 
EducatVon and Welfare 

-said in a notice sent to 
regional offices and mdi- 
\ idual states.
The notices, sent in 

English and SpanislC- tell 
■ women to ignore jirevious

• restrictions based on con-
" gf ̂ sToKaT guraseitneff.'Tlw

court plans a full hearing 
_ later- .this year - on' Con- ■ 

gress' .authority to set- 
limits the kinds of 
ab^itm s that can be fi- 
n^ced  with federal mon-'

. The court voted 8-3 not 
to overturn a decision by 
*L'.S. District John Dool- 
ing in New York City, 
'who had ruled that t ^  
congressional restriction 
on abortion payment^

stage for a* definitive rul- 
tngrpw stt^fty wf
June. .

was unconstitutional.

to consolidate the' New 
York case with another 

-tabortion case^L^uxe^ed.

called the Hyde amend
ment. a llow s Medicaid. 
atortions only for women 
whose lives were endan
gered by their pregnan
cies or who were the 
victims, of rape or incest 
After T ues^y’s ruling. 

HEW said the determtn 
ing factors in a .Medicaid 
abortion will include the 
woman's physical, enio:!

for liberty. Poor .Mjumen-̂

' once again get Mei^aUt* • 
Ftinfled aboTtionsr^r^ 
gut TlejrvHent7 --.-Hyd^^ 

K-Ill,, v̂ 'ho sponsored the 
anjendment, accused the 
justices.of usurping con
gressional [Mwer and res
toring "abortion on de-- 
rnand”
LiMiking ahead to the 

coimt's definitive ruling 
later this - year, -Hyde^ 
said. "I don’t see a greaf* 

.cau.se for (iptimism wh«i ,*

/ I  '

tional and psychological' -a majority of the justices

for review last Novem-.- 
ber. The court ordered 
that all briefs in the New 
York case be submitted 
by Apnl 10, setting the

women over 35 would 
more LilTely be considered 
eligible
The ruling was praised 

by the American’ Civil 
Liberties Union 'and the 
Center for Constitutional 
Rights as "a great day

tiefore a full hearing was 
held."
But he prtxllcted the m l-

." x . .1

Comfortable casuals 
in softy natural leather.

Slip Into our i You’U
their ciaaiic good looks. Youll lc«l 
their tMtitookble. casy-welkhi^ 
crepe soles, snd loot 

• R &  '

Black, Brown * 
Bone. White. Navy

Reg 3196

»25.00
Scholl 
Casuals

DRYDEN’ S
EASTSlKOFSQUMtC

mg would spur anti-abor
tion groups seejung a con
stitutional ameiMnaent to 
limit abortions. •
The ruling, however, 

won’t have much impact 
in 26 states, which ai- 

'ready have been provid- 
' mg abortion payments' 

Another 23 states, how- 
’ever.iwill now have to 
make financed abortions 
available One stale, Ari
zona, does not participate 
in the .Medicaid program

: Juslin^l ilson 
Entertainer At

ADVENTURE ( LUB-Members and spoMhrs of Um 
nrwiy formed ad\entur^'club at .SIIS that sttendcd a 
ski trip to Kuidc^. V.M. are pictured above. From left 
to fight they are. coorh Jim Mavroulls. sponsor; Britt

Vlacent, David N'irholsoa. Johnny Welch, Nell Evans, 
Whit Parks, William Steele. John Igo. Jim l.eagtte. 
.Shawn Ragland, and roach Kick Howard, spooaor.

" s .

Adventure ClubSki Trip Success
The recenfly formed 

Snyder High School High 
Adyenlure Explorer Post 
No. 242 retunwd Sunday, 
Feb. 10, from a ski trip to 
Ruidoso, N M. The group.

* sponsored by coaches 
Rick Howard and Jim 
.Mavroulis, left Friday 
Feb 8. after school giving 
them one andea half days 
of skiing Thone making

the trip were Britl Vin
cent. David Nicholson, 
Johnny -Welch, Neil 
Evans, William Steelg. 
Whit Parks. John Igo^ 
Jim .League and Shasrh

API Fish Frv I'ia”  Pleads Guilty Second Time
Justin Wilson, ijell 

know^ for his "cajun" 
brand of entertainment, 
will be the T̂ Tur** attrac 
tion of the .American Pe
troleum Institute’s (API) 
fish fry, Saturday at 5 30 
p m in the NaHeiwiI Guard 
Armory
Proceipds will go to the 

Humble Smith School for 
special education, -said 
Rill Ix-men. API chair
man Ticket prices are^pe^ 
in advance and Sl>«t the 
dpw. . .  ,

DALLAS~i AP )‘-If at first 
you don’t succeed, try 
again
^ThaUs-what- Charleij An- 
Ihony Ivey did Monday 
when he again pleaded 
guilty to charges he rob 
bed an a rm or^  t r u c k s  
about 1630,000, Jie^'was 
sentenced to.46 yeaFs in 
prison bx-Tmtnet Judge 
Joto.4F^rd following the 
MKmy plea-

'  It was Ivey’s second at
tempt to plead guilty to the 
armed robbery' last year 
o( a Security Transport 
Co. armored truck in north

The first attempt p i ' 
pleading guilty endesHh a - 
mistriaj when .ddring the 
punishmebP'^asc a tape, 
re t^d tftg  was 'played 

^mentioning his .possible 
involvement in other arm-"** 

• ed robberies Judge Ovard 
d ec la red . a mistrial 
becau.se,he has not been 
charged m the other ro6- 
tieries and the evidence 
should not have been 
sented to the' jury deciihng 
his punishment.

J^ieTtate was attempting 
to obtain a life prison^erm 
and he chose to plead 
guilty in exchange f<>r the 
4»>'car term.-------- '

C
Tim Carr, Ivey’s la i^er, 

said his client entereolhe 
second guilty plea because

(M 'ity (Ihlirt'h 
i*lanN Finh Fry
COLORADO CITY-The 

Assembly of God Churrh, 
17th and Watson, plans a 
flsh fry from 11 a.m. to 
I '3 0 p m  Saturday Pro
ceeds will be used to buy 
cushions for churrh pews
Prices per plate w-iH be $3 

or 13 50 for a- carry-out 
plate

Ragland. Snow condilioni 
were good with the area 

’ receiving iix inches of 
new -pCiwder Friday night 

club meets on the 
third 'Monday night qf 
each, month m the stu
dent center at Snyder 
High School . Members 
are still being accepted 
with the current mem
bership being around 20. 
Roys and girls ' between 

- th e  a g e s  o f IP .2 L w h f tA re .. 
interested in outdoor ac- 
tis'ities are encouraged to 
attend the next meeting, 
March 17
Upcoming activities in

clude another ski tnp in 
.March, a fishing and 
caoiping trip in Apnl and 
nutnertnjs water skiing 
trips during the summer. 
'The club is trying to raise 
money fur t h ^  activities 
With a fund raising pro
ject set for-March 6'

rr

AMERICA'S N 0 .1 S E L L IN G
VACUUM ^  HOOVER

.» »• * 

Celebrity 4
Deluxe Canister

Reg. $249
Now ^ 2 1 9
Celebrity 4 

‘ Canister
•  s

► ’ - r  Reg. $219 ,

Now *199
Canister and

▼

$tanl(fB«r|BS ' U p rjg h tS

Servicing all '  ̂
makes ind  models

t i r\ r

SEBtns

f Get ready to take off into the new season of casual days and fashionable 
ways! Our easywear collection is here for you, in a whole new mix of tops
and bottoms.....Blazers and skirts, pants arid shirts, plus shorts and
T tops modeled by Carrie Crenwelge.

• \

MADE
IN

U.S.A.

RICHARDSON’S
HOMECENTER

1902 37th St. 573̂

'9
- #
■ jf  ■■

i m

' East 
on the Side  ̂

of
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New AAM Tactics men i

WASHINGTON (A P )-  
- Farmer# seeking higher* 
crop prices and continued 
incentives for gasohoi are 
approachijig Congress 
without the tractors or 

-the--anger -that marked 
last year’s visit -  and it’s 

'paying off.
“They’re glad to see us 

come just with our hats 
and nothing else,“ Mar-.

vin Meek, chairman of. whidh snarledtrafflc and 
the Amerioan-AgriealRSe ciCBcd about fS.f.millihh 
MovmmCMldTueeday. dan>age to the Mall be-
“We put 50,000. fannera 

up here the first year 'and' 
30,000 fanners and 1.200- 

-tractors last year," Meek 
reminded hundreds of 
AAM ' members at the 
opening of their two-day
convention.?— V *---------
Meeks-said the tractors.

Baffles Police
MIDLANDS AP.lPolice 

admit they are baffled by • 
the disappearance of a • 
lÔ yeaiP-olo woman whose

irents believe she was 
kidnapped
Kristy booth was last 

seen dancing with a man 
at a disco Feb 2 But her 
father, Tom B ^ h , said 
she always let them know 
where she was, and he’s 
convinced she has been 
abduct^
. “I always open the mail
box expecting to find a 
note saying,. *We’ve got 
Kristy’ and with instnx:- 
tions on what to do.” said 
B<x»th
Miss Booth, a waitress, 

left home about 7 p m on 
F'eb 2 and was last seen' 
about 10 30 D m at the 
Dimensions Hub. Police 
Capt Billy Kay said
The teen ager . left her- 

'shoes and h ^  coat at the 
tabic with Xnends when 
she got up to dance wnfh tT 
stranger, a muscular man 
with a goatee and moust
ache. Kay said Tuesday,

“She was seen dancing on 
the floor one minute, and a 
minute later she was gone 

that’l i t ’’ RaiiaaitLJlAL

LEVIS 
Super 
Slim "

2 inches longer 
Sizes 8 -14  
Reg. »13«

' SALE PRICE

n r
Hickory Stripi 

OverafI
25 to 32 waist

R e g .* ir

. -SALE PRICE

* 1 0 * ’
Spring Good:

Daily 
Gome  ̂

In
And 
See

tween the Capitol And the 
Washington Monument, 
got the attention of thi 
public.'' . '
"But they (the congress

men) , haven’t listmed,” 
Meeks said. “So now we’re 
going to tay -to..slide -ia... 
We’re going to work with 
them, lobby thCm, answer 
kheir huestionl.
The twordav i 

^ e  Commerce Depart
ment ends today, and will 
be followed by weeks of 

.lobbying on Capitol Hill. ..
AAM is seeking support > 

for extension of the four 
cents-a-gallon federal fuel

’ tax exemption for faso- 
hoi, a mixture of 10 per
cent alcohol and 90 per
cent gasoline. ~
. But the organization’s 
primai7  goal remains the 
same as when AAM was 
founded‘three years ago -  
crop prices equal to 100' 
percent o^ parity; .That 
would give fanaers the 
same buying power they 
had* between 1910 and
1914 ' _____

-  flTTfie earT^TWAi. Mieek' 
"said, a bukhel of wheat 
and a barrel of oil sold 
for about the same price.
“Now we’re importinjg 

’ $30-a-barrel oil. turning it 
into wheat and exporting 
it at M a bushel,’’^ he

_sa1d. 
wehe?T 
Meanwhile,' House ' and 

Senat^ conferee agreed 
Tuesday on a package of 
price supports and disas
ter aid fqr grain farmers-^ 
that would cost about $690 
million this year. •
.-The measure, for most 
part modeled on an ear
lier version-passed by the 
Senate, must be approved 
by both houseS’_ before, 
going to Presidenf Carter. 
The adm inistration is 
supporting the program. 
'The bill ..raises tlw price 

support, for the i960 corn 
crop from $2.20 to $2.35 a 
bushel, and from $3.40 
to $3.63 per bushel of

. The price supports 

.guarantee farmers a spe- 
’ cified amount by making 

up the difference between. 
that and any lower actual 

, market price.
The Congressional Bud

get Office has .estimated, 
the price supports^ will 
cost $127 n)ilIlon for this 
year’s crop The bill also 
would provide $ ^  .mil
lion In subsidies ‘ to far
mers who suffer fusses 
through disaster to crops 
of wheat, feed grain, up
land cotton and rice.
The Senate-House con

ference also reached a 
compromise Tuesday on 
eligibility for loans and

-paymentsjzu£ffi eveol' Itie 
administration asks far
mers to set aside or di
vert land and lueep it idle.
. 'The m^Bure would pen
alize farmers who plant 
crops not approved undeî ,̂ 
the pro^am  by making 

-them-iaeligible for loans 
or payments at the pro

posed higher price sup- 
port leveu. ~
The bin also gives the 

secretary of agriculture 
power- to iiwreasgT rlc*  
supj^rts under~a set*, 
aside pro^am  if he con
siders I f  hecessary Id 
compenstae participating 
farmers;

Maj or Qualie B  very *Y ealT
MANILA iAPi^Southeast 

Asia experiences at least^  
one severe earthquake a 
year and a blockbuster 
tremor every decade.
According to seismology 

experts, the region extend
ing from Thailand to 
Papua New Guinea is one

of the world’s.mqst seismi- 
taiiy atTive~ aFes5.“~The~ 
lives and property of some 
200 million people are 
liable to suddm destruc
tion
The first crusade set out 

for Jerusalem in 1096.

first her friends thought 
she had just stepped out 
for a breath of f re ^  air.’’ 
Kay said five ^of - hiS 

detectives were working 
on the case with the assist
ance of sheriff's "depullM 
and the Texas Kangera.
A search has focus^ on a 

wixxled area ' near the 
disco which Ray described 
as a ‘.‘local lovers’ parking

Slace ’’ So far officers 
ave net found many 

clues, and the man she 
was dancing with has not 
been identified 
“The situation is looking 

' rather bleak I don’t know 
what her chances are at 
this point - they’re slim,” 
the captain said 
Officers have'even plac

ed friends who Were with 
her that night under 
hypnpsts—Aryifii^ to d ii 
co\er detaib about the 
la^t few minutes Miss 
Booth was seen.

■-•V

nBRECK
T O o « «
o*t)rpM

L’OREAL ' 
EXCELLEKC^  
HAIR COLOR
Sfiampoo-tft hao coK» |

- 1 6 9

VICKS
N YQ U It..
S-ouKanigw 
t«n« cow tTmOtetrm

POND’S
NATURALLY DRV 
DEODORANT 
POWDER f---- 'i
8 ounca C»*oic* /  V

O X Y 5
ACNE MEDICINE
l-ounc# ocn* • pa’W t 
madicalion _

NAMEL
DRY*
S-ounct Intiantiy 
drw« nail tnamet

Y I C K 8  B L U E
COUGH DROPS
16-cough^opt 

FOR^

GILLETTE
a T r a  ^
RAZOR

"hulomMK MfiMing | 
t«m biada'a/o>

VICKS
VAPORUB
1 SMJunca n a a r i 't  
AatraatoicoWt

MYLANTA f
ANTACID i
OooaoMZ-ouKca | 
kquW or 100 tatnai« . .

. C

JOHNSON'S 
BABY OIL
iS-ounca boltia

FINESSE------------
FOLDING SYRINGE

davatopad and
)E veeIyoav

ECKERD’S FAMOUS PHOTO OFFER
TWICf TMi PRINTS ""  ....
Gal an axtra aal ̂ prim s «*Sli aaary ro« at Kodacoto*

/ or black and «4Ma Mm di 
Mr.. TOOA1IANO 

TWRC TMC PM.M
Whan you pack up youa davaiopad Mm and 
pdnta. buy kaD ro#a ol Kodaootor or Hack and wbNa 
Mm tor twraUMlw prtoa at arm TCXMV ANO EVERYDAV 
AND ECNiACY dUALrrV ouarantie 
Buy only ibapdnta you naant No haMlo • avan H tha 
goof waaintba ptofiaa taking_________________

SCRIPTO 
MIGHTrMAY'CMt 
LIGHTERS
Oapoaabit buiana hyriar

REDMAN
CHEWING
TOBACCO
7't-ounoavoucJf̂

0 0

HERSHEY 
CHOCOLATEi 
SYRUP^
24.ounoa 
kQuaa/tbortto

- S i x

FUJI J10 
COLOR FILM
?0-a«poauia cokx Mm

19

^IRST ALERT-'
SMOKE DETECTOR
Soundl alarm tor aarty '
warrwig
WITH •PtCUU.MSMTE O m #  

L IM  MEOWS
Aaa-m coo
RKBATI .
EMAL COST V 
AETIP Q t t
M BATt 9

HAMILTON 
BEACH 
MINI-DRIP 
COFFEE MAKER
BrawsOpIo I cup* Haat* 
aralar tor Ma. aoupor 
natamcoTtoa No 7S4

12®9

HAMILTON 
BEACH - 
CROCK POT
#.<>uan ramo iatM ‘■na* w«»> 
aaayijrip hanaUBi No a 
WTTM SPECIAL REBATE OPEER
sa le  9 i t 9
PRICE A  I

SS SWOR E COO
-M REBATE “  V  

EBUL COBT M e t t
AETERBEBATE ID

LIBS
ISAB.-:

09

VIP
BEAUTY 
MACHINE
raaturatSnai A «k«i
baau-fihnng at1achr*aofs 
No VP8^

----------
ORAL HYGIENE 
APPLIANCE
PiEMtmg pia«r aMlar 
rtach Kmart looPibruan 
can'i No a t

19®®

LLOYD’S AM-FM
8-TRACK
PLAYER
BuM «l AM-FM raakO 
Writ) aufomalc or manual 
program changar No V-150

99

SOUNDE8ION 
AM-FM-CA8SETTE 
STEREO SYSTEM
AM FM/MPXracar«ar KnTh 
caaaana'ocordp' pioya' A 
? meiciwg ipeefiE's A 
duMrovar No M16

1 5 9
WILD BIRO
SEED -

iFCCDCR 1.49

LADIES
WORK GLOVES
Colfon-vinyl work glovas

PARSONS
TABLES
16 i16 >16
Aiaorlad color* 10 ' 
choo*a horn

^00

RENUZIT
AIR FRESHENER
6-ounca tokd'Cno«« 
of fra^ î^yKK

0 0

HEFTY
TRASH BAGS
10 bags JO gallon capacity

Hefty
Trash Bags Q LYSOL

DISINFECTANT
i2 -ounc*iM)urd Chorea 
of typas

29

AMALIE
rwOTOR

1-quart HD-40 Limit 6

63*^

*-.l|ifc 5-SHELF7— 
STEEL 
SHELVING
Sturdy Steal conatruchon 
Perlaci lot homa or office

' m i

8 8

3-PIECE 
CHROME FRAME 
PICTURES
Coordinated group of chrome 
framed glass cbvered ptciures

SWINGER II
BAR-B-QUE
GRILL
Dpkina modal with 
aoamai bakedhte 
bowl Bo* aboiA 
wheels

39®®
SALE PRICES GOOD THRU SAT. 
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

YARISTY SQUARE 
573-2673

America^ Family Drug Stores
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ROBINSON4
PtunibiriK.. Haatinti 
W  l'ondiDoiun«( Co.

Serving ^><ler

i
F orH om eySch^^

Roy J. MrCkwkry 
■SOOrColTegeitier 

Pboae5T3-72<«

alljiov
aecik.”

lake a (Dod imsMur 
Saar Fann ■rtHte

^Conipici?Lin?c^^
Machine Sales & Service ^

-- Gibson Oreefing Cards ’ ‘i.

.Bennett Office Supply
1819 25th street Ph 573 7202

Setcing Machines 
Vxuum Cleanen J  

■ Fireplaces 
Cabinets '1 

I  C e iling  Fans ^
\ RICHARDSON’S ^
h^37th 573-28l2ii

Personaliied Cleaners. 
For Those Who Care 
-Modem FquipmenI 
•Eipert Workmen . 

■Free Delivery

. Joe Graham 
• Custom Care 

Cleaning
2417 College .\ve.

M a in ’s Automotive Service%
' Specializing In Front-end '
Wheel Aligning^ Balancing

•State Inspection *General Overhaul.0

•Tune-ups ' •Aufb Transmissions
Pick Up & Delivery

1907 43rd Masoo Howell. Owner *

•  •  •  •  •
• JERRrS A

SPARKLE V
• S ^ •
• •  OU Changes - •
• •  Wash Jobs
•

__•JJdaU iPbs... •
#

•  Custom wiinting
• .2411 College •

t
573-2901

•  •  •  •  • •  •

Rtll Estep
KIRBY SAUS 
, 573-5675
sales 4i Service

"I will i 
match or beat

, ’S-
pnee’*

Kirby 
Authorized Dealer

• LindytlaTFalrTServ^^
"METERED DELIVERY”
Butane & Propane Gas

1607 25th St.  ̂ ■ » Phone 573-3516

BI D S OFFICE SITPLY 
3495 Snyder .Shopping 

Center 573-35S3

AUTHORIZED

QUASAR
DEALER

Works in a drawer ( olor 
TV complete service on 
all makes of TV s.

STRICKLAND'S TV
24l3(ollege 573-«»42

v»c>f • -f **s
»'V V-J K3J

. K' ft Com—* <*9ooess*VV 'VU W01 .

lEINBI

a ilit Chalm ert Electric Motort

AUit'Chaltnert Control Perwit 
(••turing RO 31

' Tothibe 0«l Won Pump Motors* —

PC Puitai - 5 i«b !;
» • ~ * Kprolett N* ____

Diip^rini Valves ~

T B Woods Couplings

Wedding, (rift 
& Ladies

R eady-to- Wear
S h fp p

__Special
Moments

4206 College 573-4802

Found At Biid’s Office Supply
Bud's Office Supply— 

maiiy Snyder residents 
seem, to misled .by the 
name of this store located 
In Snyc^ Shopping Cen
ter Tlie name suggests a 
store only for office man 
agers--but the fact is Bud's 
has something for every 
one’
A complete line of school 

supplies is available to 
students
For the businessman 

briefcases, desk sets and 
.office furniture are some 
of the items earned at 
Bud's
Mom can find a wide' 

array of items to interest 
her---greetingcards. pack
age mailing needs, me
mory books, candlek. 
candlenngs and appoint
ment books
Even the children can 

pick ‘ out thmr favonte 
cartoon character  ̂in a 
party line of-napkins., 
cups, plates and decora* 
live table clothes to make 
their parties just what 
they want  ̂ -
For the Bndes coming 

up -don't forget to order 
your invitations soon-and 

- out your memory 
book -
For the gift-giver, mid’s 

Office Supply can offer 
you a wide range of gift 
ideas from the practical to 
the ji&t purely decorative.. 
Just to drop a few hints—

.ASSORTMENT OF GIFTS-A wide range of gift items It dtopU ved at Bad's Office 
Supply rfvifls for ey^ryoae and (or sU occatkmt. (SDN Staff Photo)

a coffee mug with your 
favorite college-imprinted 
on It, photo cubes for the 

Office or home, mind twis
ter puzzles encased in 
plastic, decorative station
ery. scented candles sur
rounded with spring flow- 
ers.ora bulletin board for 
all those daily reminders 
Whatever the occassion of

the speCiaf person-you 
can find tbCLgift at Bud's’
Also a -reminder to all 

those vtho are in the 
process of closing out 
1979 —Bud’s carries stor
age files and boxes to store 
your old records and to 
help you keep I960 in' 
order
Also don't forget the Era-

I & R Meter iProvides Special

IfcR Meter Service, locat
ed at 2507 2Sth St..'pro
vides'a highly diversified 
range of goods and ser
vices geared to the special 
needs of the otlfield indus- 

•try. Services include de
sign. manufacture, start 
up. and maintenance of 
standard and special 
equipment for the oil com- 
pames' nee<k.
I&R Meter began in 1967 

on the Clairemont High- ‘ 
way with two employees. 
Two years later the com
pany moved to it's pre
sent location The owners 
are Don Wolf. Rod Waller 
and Don Osborn. The 
company/ now- employs 
approximately 25 people. 
I&R builds unfired pres

sure vessels in its fabhea- 
tion shop These vessels 
are built in accordance 
with ASME Code Section 
VTI DivisKXi I and use the 
"U” Stamp Vessels such 

I as oil-water coalescers, 
oil-water-gas treaters, se
parators, etc, are all con
structed
The company is a distri

butor for the Brooka'Bpo- 
die line of meters. This 

'line includes both water 
flood meters and LPG and 
Co2 meters.
Also specializing in , 

motor and control sales, 
the firm sells heavy indus
trial motors up to the 
largest available These 
motors' have heavy. cast 

.^irop housings and are 
copper vi’cTOWr .

I&R’s field service de
partment .works on plun
ger pumps and water

"T?ivafe?oun^ti ng 
Daily Weight Check 

Carefully Balanced Diet 
Fairy Eicke-Couns^jor 

' 2425 College Ave.) 
Wallace Bldg. No. 108 

9-1 p.m.
573-8583

. f A W t f  T M E t^

CENTER-

OILFIELD F.ABRir.ATION-Shown above is.9 separator unit being build by lAR 
.Meter Service. Inc. The company provides aTarge number of goods and services 
that are oil field related. (SDN Photo)

pumps They can furnish 
packing, plungers, valves, 
s^ats. etc They also do 
power-end repairs on all' 
makes of pumps Also 
available are fiera electri
cians for' any electrical 
work

--J&R offers a unique con
trol panel with overload 
PEt i y a  th a t  p eas id E p o t - « 
tiv^ protection against 
overheating in the event of 
overload or unbalanced 
load conditions such as 
single-phasing 
Behind all I&R products 

and services stand a well 
equipped and well s ta ff^  
machine shop, fabricati(in 
shop, electrical shop, with 
related engineering, ac-- 
counting, and .sales per
sonnel to guarantee satis
faction for their valued 
customers.-
Use Snyder Daily i News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

•Actress IXcclarcs Shc*s .Not Spoiled
NEW YORK '(AP) Jill 

Clayburgh says at age 35 
she is too ojd to Be spoiled 
by her success in "An 
Unmarried Woman” and 
"Starting Over”
"People talk about fame 

destroying your sense of 
prsaaftion, but I’m too o l^  
for that.” she salcTin arv 
interview published in the 
March issue of McCall's. 
“I didn’t get this acclaim 
for no reason or for some- ‘ 
thing that's going td dis
appear torporrow.”
‘ She said she learned a lot 
abdut^ dealing wflh the 
problems of fame by living

with A1 Pacino for five 
years. ."He had his ups and 
dowr\5 w1th fame at first. I 
learned a lot from If all ” 
Shfp IS now married to 

playwright David Rabe 
and plans to have a baby. 
"I’ve dwided I'm going to 
ju.st gp ahead and have a 
baby and noT thfhlt ITbout It’ 
anyymore. .We’re  so aw
fully go(xl aUfinding rea- 
srtns not fo have children 
today”

Lassen ' Peak, the most 
recently active volcano in the 
continental United States, is 
located in Lassen Volcanic 
National Park, Calif. P'

T njder^ook Store And^iftsliop^^
it Bibles it Inspirational it Gifts •

★  Paperbacks ★  Best Sellers ê ^̂ ge 
★  Weddinli Supplies ★  Children’s Books Avenue

lt«:RBt0CK
The Income Tax People 

3709 College Ave. 
573-9002 

Home Owned 
13 Yrs.^Exp^rience 
Wemet le Smith- 
Up To Date On 

~Alf Your Tax Problems

IR E -
8 AUTOMOTIVE

Michelln 
X-Kadial -Hres

i
ISIOZSth -473-3597

For GoodDepeft^ble Transportation

Shaw's Used Cars & 
Automotive Repair

Tune-
Gem

Phone 573-5307 ii-B ra ke s - 
I Overhaul

-  1911 College

^^^^TurnUu^T^^e^ApplIancer 
30.000 Sq. Ft. to Choose From 

If Arr^ Beautiful Bargains
Hoyt Furniture Co. . 

2112 25th St. 573 2̂143

ser-Mate pen.s-the only 
pen that erases mistakes.
Mr' and Mrs Bud Eng

land and their staff can 
help yoiLWiih any office 
ne<^. gift need, 'krid party 
need, in fact, any neifd at 
all Slop in at 3406 Snyder 
Center. Bud's Office Sup
ply

Complete - 
Welding Supplies 
Medieal Oxygen

To(Us ^__
Safety Equipment

(iayle McDonald 
H elding Suppl.i 

1110 College A\e. 
S73-5329

VM-TtarW. 
Ukr-hv BMaUM 
SkMTlaM«l ('•■ 
•r < MM k» ■■a '

I tiMr lar
Iww--fvriaKiM

FRIENaVRjOWER 
SHOP ,

3001 (oltrge

SUMMER FUN!

Net*

Johnson-Mercury 
Motors
Glastron Boats

TOM’S MARINE
315 E. H lw TTTO B ir

MIMS I STMrTOa
usaiM ncMs'

9*4

pMts- ;
linn—

Aho Service -
MOMCLITC'

Chain Saws

U-RENT-EM
r̂P5S»r ̂ -̂ 493t’®Hege- -

nw jofs
RADIATOR SHOP

WnColiege 
)m  Rhodes- 

35 Yrs. Eipenence 
Automotive A 

Commercial Radiators 
Automotive Reoair 

Mon.-Fri. 8a.m.-6p.m. 
5734752

Radiator Service

PHIUI PS QUICK 
SERVICE

1791 College 573-3331

f t t f f S i S B t S S
f  DOLLAR TV & RENTALS

■ " U B M M
*  USED PARTI*

Call I's...Chances Are 
We Hate It.
5 State Hot Line Service 
If We lion'l Have It We 
C'aa O t  It ^
East Hinay I HO at Circle

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE
'Jerry 9 Bud Dennis 

' S73-II2I

How to build 
. in one 
easy step...

T. E. SHELBURNE 
& SOH INC.
THArSHOW!!

Coimniml^-Restdentu 
Farms-ifahehes'

S
$
$
$
S
$
$
9

Featuring
Curtis Mathes 

Color TV's
Varsity Square

573-4712
S S B S S B B S B B B S

AI.EXANDFR'S 
PF.ST ( ONTROL

Phone (915)573-7133
General Pest Control. 

(Termite Control. Weed| 
Control, l.,awn & Tree 

Service

aOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
2803 College == 5734561

Adams Maytag Laundry
26th & Ave. X "

' ' vk 68 Washing Manchines it 24 Dryers. -
Plus 4 Special Dryers .

For Delicate Knits* A

Open 573-9174 - Attendant
24 Hours - Don Adams, Owner On Duty
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Session Draws 80 
C onservationists

The Snyder Itcx. ) DaUy News, Wed.. Feb. 20,1900 7A

More Uuui (00,000 cubic Niagara Palls, gcneratii 
feet of water ai aecood pours elertricity for tSe Dnitt 
unaoeq tkrouglir tunoeb at States and Canada

ByJArKKEEVFR '
Associated Press Writer
AUSTIN ( A P ) ^ ,  BIU 

Gementa u y s  he may 
cancel hts;'-plant.-for- a 
special legislative session 
as a result of 'the “tur-. 
moil” over Speaker Bill 
GayiOT̂ 's ‘ accej^nce~^‘ 
15,000 from a labor leader.
Oements told reporters 

Tuesday he was having • 
second thoughts about 
calling a special session 
fof August because he 
doubted lawmakers could 
keep their mlhds off Gay- 
ton and the FBI Brilab 
investigation
Gayton has admitted ac

cepting $6,000 from L G. 
Moore of Houston, who 
brought a man posing for 
the F'BI as a Prudential' 
Insurance Co. represen
tative to Gayton's office.
The speaker said the men 

discussed the possibility of 
landing, a state employee 
group insurance contract, 
but he has denied any 
wrongdoing and said he 
had no intention of keep
ing the $5,000.
Clayton will appear 

before a federal grand 
jury in Houston in March 
Some'friends believe he‘‘ 
will resign as speaker if 
indicted
If he should resign, the 

tisst business of a special 
session would be to elect a 
new speaker.
Gements. stated earlier 

he would call lawmakm

-’ 9

SPE To H»^r 
.McCone Speak,

Conwell C. McCone, sen
ior engineering associate 
.with Chewron Oil Field 
Research Co. and a dis
tinguished lecturer of the 
Society of Petroleum Eln- 
gineers (SPE), will speak 
before the Snyder section 
of the SPE Thursday. The 
dinnCT meeting will begin 
at6;30p.m at the S n y ^  
Country Gub. Cost is $5 
for SPE members and $6 
for non members.
McCune’s presentation 

will be “Water Treatment 
for Injection and Dispo
sal” . He will discuss the 
establishment of water 
quality standards for the 
improvement of enhanced' 
oil and gas recovery.
McCune is on^.a nation

wide tour sponsored by 
the SPE as part of its 
distinguished lecturer 
program

into session to deal with 
proposed wiretap legisla
tion 'and methods of by
passing the Legislature in’ 
enactlng4awf.,
. In response to a question, 
however, Clementsaaidhe 
was .“having some second 
ih tR ^ w “ atJoat"the"wtr-- 
dom of a special session as . 
a result of the Brilab 
investiga.tion.
Gements told -an ' îm- 

. promptu news conference 
he is conferring with legis-'

' lators and “ outside 
people” such as editors 
and publishers.
He said House members' 

preoccupation with Gay- 
ton and a possible speak-.., 
ership race’ would divert 
attention from'issues the 
governor wants legislators 

„to consider.
“Everybody’s still in a . 

state of shock” over ^ y -  
ton, the governor said7

Gements said he still 
feels wiretapping in drug 
cases is an “ab^lute ne-, 
cessity if we're going to 
curb this very insidious 
situation.”
Asked what he thought of 

the FBI’s ‘sting” opera
tion, where the FBI in
former posed as a repre
sentative of Prudential, 
the governor said under
cover agents “are nothing 
new ”

BIRTHS
Jerry and Vicki Rine

hart,' Royal Trailer Park, 
are the parents of a son. 
bom at 9:42 p.iiv Tuesday 
in Root Memorial Hospi
tal in Colorado City. He 
weighet^ 7 lbs. 8 ozs 
Grandparents are Mr. 

and Mrs Kenneth Rine
hart of Snyder and Mr. 
and Mrs Roy Beach of 
Colorad<(_Gty. .
Felony Charge /
O f DWI Filed
A felcAy charge of driv

ing while intoxicated has 
b m  filed against Cecil 
Boyd CairoB.
-Carroll, who 'lists hts-*- 

’ address at the Pondersa 
Motel, was .arrested Feb.
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RICHARD REED

R eed  R ece iv es’ 
W inston  Award

Richard Reed, Snyder 
High School junior, was 
the recipient Saturday of 
the Winston Award for 
I960. This award, present
ed annually at the Scurry 
County Junior Livestock 
Show, is sponsored by the 
Winston Hereford Ranch.
It is given to the student 
who best exemplified the .  
characteristics of leader
ship, cooperation and 
helpfulness during the 
show,
,Reed, who shows calves 
and has
thember m Scurry County 
4-H for seven years. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
JtthnE  R— ---------------
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More' than 80 conserva
tionists from the 22 soil 
gM ”“waT»- conservation 
districts members of The 
South.Plains Association 

~o£ Soil and Water Conser
vation Districts were in 

"f'Snydei*-Tu«day, partidr'

Pete Laney of Hale Cen
ter The Davison Soil and 
AVater Cbi^rvation Dis
trict will host the winter 
session in February 1961.
C.L. Gayle of the' Yoa

kum Soil and Water Con
servation .d is tric t was

REVIVAL

pa ting in the associations' elected president and 
wffltbr session at Western Jam es Sanders of the 
Texas College It was a-- Lynn Soil and Water Con-' 

y.ntt;BitijBlbEmilance.!6ir-.lJbe,-_servalmiL.,Distriid-JwaA- 
association.’  ̂ -electetL vice president.
"Carl, Williams, (Chair- These officers will take 
man of the Upper Soil and office ip, August at tjie

The Rev. Maurice 
dements, a dywm Ic jfo^g spirit
f il led  m in is te r  w ill b e  
p reach in fit F«b. 2 0 .2 1  a  22

Colton
NEW VORK AP>-('«llad iM ivM  

Mb I w w r m iu a  ai midda. AbbIh i  
Mday
Hm  Bvarapt pnr* tar a n d  la*

iBidaii^ I kM  mek tpat a tim t d* 
r lM d  lU  pa*d* M ^  W r« M i a paiaid 
Tuaaday h r  Um m m  IvaWwt martMa 
aroorWnf W tita Nr* Vart Caiun
E u A in p r
Midday pnrM  war* M U  a hah 

h^MT M U M  hwrr lluai ihr prrviMa 
rhaa Mar «l U , lU y  U  M aad M y
n u

. Grain *
(111. AGO lA P i-m ia a i Na I Bard 

r«d v M a r 4 Mn W^Wiaaday - Na I laA 
rad *aaar 4IM  (Wa Na I ytUa* 
a U N a  Bappar I l lS a  hoi oaa  Na I 
Baavy I U N a Saybaaai Na I yaUa*
• ama

Na a yalh* ear* iNiaaday waa paaiad 
a  a Bapprr  I ITa hai _____

Water Conservation Dis
trict, served as master of 
ceremonies. Bill Fryrear, 
Research Director, Big 
Spring Station, Science 
and Education Adminis
tration presented a pro
gram on controlling wind 
and water erosion, pre
serving moisture content, 
and tillage problems con
nected with dry land farm
ing.
During the business ses

sion presided over by W.L. 
Wilson, Jr., president of 

.the South Plains Associa
tion, reports were present- 

. ed by various committees 
Special guests at the . 

meeting were State Sen. 
E.L Short of Tahoka and 
S tate  R ep resen ta tiv es  
Mike Ezzell of Snyder and

Prison X^rm 
LeviedHere B

A l^ox Gty man was 
assessed a five-year pri
son sentence after plead
ing guilty Tuesday in 132- 
nd District Cuurt 
Stephen Michael Logsdon 

entered the plea to a 
charge of forgery by mak
ing He IS accused of 
forging a $386 check on the 
account of Wes-Tex Drill
ing Co.
'1 ^  forgery incident is 
alleged to have occorred 
Oct 25 '

sumnjef session of- the 
South Plains Association 
to be hosted by the Black-  ̂
water Valley Soil and°̂  
Water Cohservation Dis
trict at  ̂Muleshoe" on 
Thursday, Aug. 28..

The energy in one pound of 
uranium can perform as much 
work as 3 million pounds of 
coal. .

Come Grow With Us->
*

United Pentecostal Church 
31st and Aiie. C 

573^130 
A. J. Haley. Pastor

ORK SHOE HESOQUARTBIS
Biaca M(t«f {FOR RUGGED.SAFETY

r e d  w ings built fo r
ON-THE-JOB COMFORT

B 214

Sown cowtaOt 6 ' vAh 
cutBKm itnoB 
WHtiprooNd 

Si/m V 16 
»{{f • 2274

M' Satay 
IWUlf

o>to>d 
CMBWn inett 

S u n B U  A((i 
• 223»

U «  Hail
SUp*D
Naapranw CBrk

B 1177
I-'O UTm m M 

U lm y  IB* OMI 
E t m I to U  a  I

SIZES 5-16, A-EEE
B 915

B 2221

Assorted Russianacepub- 
lics united as the Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics 
in 1922.

You've earned your Wings! 
S a f e ly

Red Wngs-^i^
“  THOMPSON’S 

SHOES
Southeast Comer of Square

i^i
watwpKioM 
• Su m SIS .  A(((

[7;00-9:10

m m

MushfoomsiaWhy lt& like 
walking on ail.

Mushrooms ore the revduTiooory shoes (Dode with 
the Moleculoir* Sole.. .millions of tiny oir bubbles 

ore rropped inside The sole so they give you 
noTurolly comforroble support by odjusriirg to the 
contours of your feet AND ony 

surfoce you're wolking on.
Com e see oil rhe greor 

looks, then roke the 
Mushroom 'Walk. You’ll 

be walking on oir!

/

Bone,
White

CORY 
M 924 »95

Like w aJkIng  o n  a ir . J?

■ /

TH O M P S O N ’S SHOES
|Southeast Corner of Square
I - -

We’T^ roudof 
our W.T.C. and 
S.H.S. Athletes

/

'  r

Lynda Cain 
WTC Cheerleader

Le rouche leans
novravaitabte

a t '

S p e c i a l  M o m e n t s

4206 College Ave. 
r 573-4802
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Honor Society At WTC Inducts 49 Members
. . /

. /

Mcal education major. 
1̂ . i>lana ■ toSw

D State. She was .tiv^ in sports at'llHS and 
graduafed f-roip Highland was a member of the

BeU Club She is a le ^ l 
secretarial studies major 
and a member of the Oi- 
fice Education. Associa- 
tton Her parents are Mr 
and Mrs "T ilbert 'MTIF' 
man' ' '
Miss Porter, -a graduate 

of Hobbe High School, 
was also a high school 
cheerleader who is now' 
leading cheers at WTC 
She was valedictorian of 
her graduating class and 
a Student Council mem
ber. She i a ^  Jiiaioi'y 
major and plans to tranS' • 
fer to West Texas State' 
University. Her parents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
P o r t e r ; -  .
Miss Weems, a psychol

ogy major, plans to trans
fer to ^ y lo r  University.. 
She is a member of the 
WTC BaptUt Student Un
ion. She was graduated 

-from Rotan H i^  School, 
where she was a mtm.ber 
of the - National Honor 
Society and Who’s Who 
Her parents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Weems 

M iss Peel is a Student 
SenaTe /epresentative 
She was named to Who’s

The P^'lSeta .chapter of Linda Holubec of Paint «PP®hr^^as Miss Haskell Hi^i^Schetri
Phi TfieQ~Kappa at Wes- Rock. Hyde Whmen o f theatw  w y  a member
tern Texas ^ I g e  has Pampa. Richard White of • ..ô  HHS chapter of the Na-
inducted 49 riew mem- Pecos, Gina Willman of' '* * bonal Honor Society and .

eulty sponsor, said. and Carolyn Weems of from ColoraOT nign Girl She is the daughter
Phi Theta Kappa is the -  Rotan. Lesa .PeeL of Sclnxil. where she^ was 

only nationally recog- Rule. Chris Johnson of achve m speech and ora-
n iz^  honor society iS r  "Sem inoli:~-------- ------ She l a a ma m ^ ^ i f

in nminr - —. Amma RAiiArl^in tn€ DflpUSt StUwIlt Union

cheerleader at Roscoe

Mrs WH

STUdenCT m junior coh 
^ , ifi1 Thr iirganininn 
was founded in 1918 and 

^„recognized officially by 
the American j^ssociation 
*>f Junior Coll^ges^in 1929 

• To be eligible for mem- 
^ r s h ip .  the student must 
have a grade point aver- 

-age of at^ least 3" 2, and 
.membership invitations 
are extended to students 
vv ho .have exhibited quali
ties of leadership and who 
are eligible schola^liC-^ 
ally
The new. members are 

Noel .Nease of Abilene;
1 >eborah Boone of Brielle, 
\  J .: Daniel Leonhard of 
Brownwood. ’Carla Cha- 

. rise Fuller and. Donita 
Douglas of Colorado City; 
Max Drum and Claire 
MacGarrigle of F lu
vanna-, Gregory Ward of 
Forsan, Larry John 
Mc<)uillan of Golden Val- 

Minn.: Renae

Ani<e Beuerlein. Rita^^ tromechani

Angie Brumley, Cathy
‘Byington, .Terri Dennis, 
David Oisko, Toni Disko, 
Linda Loyola, Jam es 
McAnaw, Doug McGee, 
Mary Pruitt, Neva 
Reaves. Deborah Richter, 
Carrie Taylor, and-Kathy 
Wanl,.g^llof Shyder.
Travis Crenshaw, Will

iam Lee Cunningham, 
James Melton and Linda

ghter of Ruell Gene Doug
las. She plans to continue 
her studies at Tech.- ,.
Miss Fuller, also a Colo

rado High School grad
uate, is an elementary 
education major and 
plans to transfer to Hat- 
din-Simmofg  l ^ v ^ ity.- 
In high school, she was a
member of the Honor So- 

________  ciety and was named to
Wright of Sweetwa te r '— .Who Amopg^
Chhs Oliver of Wink, and High School Students
Johnny Curb© of Winters 
Nease, a graduate of 

Cooper High School in 
Abilene, plans to transfer 
to the University of Texas 
at Austin. He is the son of 

’Homer Nease of Abilene. 
Miss Boone, a business 

administration major.
- was graduated from Ma- 

nasquan High School in 
Manasquan, N.J. S h e , 
dans to transfer toiey, Minn.j___Kenae plans to transfer to ■ uuauicaa cvii»

McBroOm of FTa^elH i« jRe daug*u*r - major . .She plans

for two years Her. par
ents are Mr and Mrs. 
James A Fuller 

Drum, an' agriculture 
m ajor, was graduated 
from Snyder High School 
He plans to transfer to 
Tech. His parents are Mr.- 
and Mrs R L. Drum 
Miss MacGamgle was 

graduated from high 
school in Fairfax. Va , 
and is a business educa-

k l

was a niember of the 
Beta Club.- She is the 
daughter of-Mr. and Mrs 

-Malcolm C. Mucray _ 
.Miss Anderson, a mem
ber trf the WTC Dusters 
basketball squad, was 
graduated from < Green
wood High School. There 
she was a Student Council 
member, and was Elec
ted Most Lively to Suc
ceed She is a member of 
the W’TC’ chapter of̂  the 

Tarr^of—his-g raduating  -Fellowship of Christian 
class at Hermleigh High Athletes Her parents are 
School and was on the Mf and Mrs Max An- 
football team He is a derson . 
p r i^ l^  major and plans Miss Hancock was an 
to transfer toTexls'Tec^ htmor graduate ;of Mid- 
He is the son of Durwoexi land High School and a

of Mr and
McBroom:---------  -
Mita Kiro«a)L- an Elec

tromechanical Teqhnol- 
Wis gr adu- 

atfd from Snyder High 
School She was named to 
.the SHS Top Ten fof 
1977-78 and was a Student 
Council member She is 
the daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Rex Reese 
Kruger was valedictor-

^Helen Kimzey, Wesley 
* Kruger and Lynn Robin

son of Hermleigh*; La- 
Khonda Camker of Jay- 
ton; Linda Beivin of Loir-

of Mrs Alma 
Leonhard, a welding ma

jor. is a- graduate of 
Brownwood High School 
and the son of Mr. and

aine, Sabra Murray of -.Mrs Edgar Leonhard of_ 
.Maryneal, Jennifer Lea Brownwood. H t-H *' a 

\n<jerson and Becky Han- member of the Baptist 
cock of Midland; “rraci Student Ufiion.
Watson of Nffheral Wells; Miss Douglas, who will be

irapsfer to Tech ,or the 
UnivefsTty of Texas at El 
Paso. She is the niece of 
Mrs. William A. Jones of 
Fluvanna.
Ward was a member of 

Tfje~Nattoiuil HaBbr^SJF* 
ciety at Forsan High 
School He IS an Elec
trom echanical Technol
ogy major at-WTC He is 
the son of Shelton Leon 
Ward.
McOuillan was an honor 

graduate -of N’eH Arm- 
^stroog Higlr School in Pty^ 
mouth, Minn., and •* let
tered in golf and basket
ball He IS a business

-Kruger -
Miss Robinson is major

ing in Forestry and Wild
life and.plans to transfer 
to Angelo State Univer-. 
sity She was a Student 
Council member and var
sity cheerleader at Sny- 
Hler High School Her par
ents are Mr and Mrs 
Robby Robinson
Miss Carriker was sglu- 

-latnnin  of her class at
Jayton High School and 
DCas presidmt of the Na
tional Honor Society. She 
was named Most Likely 
to Succeed and served as 
Student Council secre- 

TaryTShe Is  “majoring in 
accounting and plans to 
transfer to Tech. Her 
parents are Mr and .Mrs 
DOtihie Camker 
Miss Belvin- was editor 

of the Loraine* High 
School newspaper and is 
feature editor of the Wes- 

-lem-Tixan-at- WTC -She-
wasu inember of the Na
tional Honor Society at 
LHS She has choaen jotu*- 

adnuntstraiiou major at nalism as her major  "at 
W’TC His father is John WTC She is the daughter 
McQuillan '  of Burl Belvin
Miss McBroom is a .Miss .Murray, president 

cheerleader at WTC and of the Baptist Student 
was also a cheerlradef at Union at W ^'. is a phy- 
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member of the National 
Honor Society Site, is a 
business administration 

Hoiaj«>r'and plans to trans- 
ftr tb the University of 
Texas of the Permian 
Basin. Her parents are 
Mr and Mrs Wriliam 
Carlton

M is s  Watstm is a mem
ber of the \ATC Student 
Senate She is a sociology 
maior and plans to trans- 
fer to the LniversTfy~'br 
Texas in Austin She was 
graduated from Mineral 
Wells High School, and is 
the (laughter of Jan Bo- 
den of Mineral Wells 

M is s  Holubec. comptHer 
science major at W’TC. is 
a member of the Dusters 
basketball squad. She 
was graduated from Eola 
High Si'hool as salutator- 
i«ir of her class and was 
the recipient of numerous 
athletic honors She- was 
selected to play on—the- 
Sduth All-Star Basketball 
Team She plans to con
tinue her studies at Texas 
AAtM Universily Hw par-

Who Among American 
High School Students 
while attending Rule High 
School Her parents are 
Mr and Mrs Jerry Saf- 
fel
Johnson, a Westerner 

golf, 'squad member, is 
majonng in pre-denlistry 
and plans to fransfer to 
Baylor University He is 
a member of the Felfow- 
ship of Ouistian Athletes 
H is honors at Seminole 
High Schoul included the 
title of Most Valuable

.fer to Texas A&M. She
WBir «l ^TWTfff IMI Uf' tJtV ■'T̂ *
tional Honor Society,, 
named to the Top Ten, 
and was active in gym- 

'nastics.'
-Donna Browning, daugh 
ter of Mr and Mrs V'er- 
non Browning^ 3400 43rd 
STrwt '*KRe” rs~aTTfietftfe“ 
and speech education ma
jor and will be seen as 
Ida in the upcoming dm;

■ nbr theatre She was a 
member of the .National 
Honor Society at SHS ai^  ̂
was named to the Dts 
tinguished Isociety of 
American High School 
students. ’ •
Angie Brumley, *-daugh 

ter of. .Mr and .Mrs A V 
Brumley,. 214 33rd Street 
Anglo, was president of 
4h« DECCA club at SHS 
and .was selected to ap -̂ 
pear in the 1979-80 edition 
of American Names and 

• F'aces She is a ^general 
business major 
Cathy Bymgton and her 

husband. Ed. live at loo 
371h Street with their 
daughter Ed is also en 
rolled at WTC this year 
Cathy was graduated 
fmm Alamogordo High 
School She has not de 
signaled a major at WTC 
Terri Dennis, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs Jerry N. 
Dennis, 3W5 KerrviHe 
Terri is an accounting 
major and plans to trans
fer to Angelo State Uni
versity She was a mem
ber of the National Honor 
Society at SHS and head 
twirler for the Black and 
Gold Band for two years 

David Disko and hrs 
wife, Toni WatJkins Disko. 
also live in the Kingswiwd 
Estates Apartments at 
iOO 37th Street David is

ents are .Mr and Mrs Ed 
Holubec of Paint Rock 
Whitten IS an art major 

and a member of the Ar- 
li.sans Club He was grad
uated ^rom Pampa Htjth 
School, and is the son of 
•Mr and Mrs George 
“Whnmi of Pampa • *

White, a ’member o the 
Westerner golf squad, 
was named to the All- 
Dislricl golf team for 
three years while' a stu
dent at Pecos High 
School He was also> 
named to Who's Who at 
PHS He IS a physical 
therapy major His father 
IS James R White 

M iss Willman is a WTC 
cheerleader and was a

the soil of George Disko 
Golfer for 1977, 1978 and of Miles. Ohio, an Elec- 
1979, and he wai a.mem- tromechanical Technol 
Kt  nf fh> Vatiiinal Rgnof  ngy makiT pnd plans to 
Society* His parrou are transfer to Texas
Mr and Mrs. Don D 
Johnson
Sixteen of the new PTK 

members are Snyder resi- 
dCTits They are:
Anne Beuerlein. daugh 

ter of Mr and Mrs Louis 
Beuertem. 2694 39lh 
Street Ann is an account
ing major and a Student 
Senate representative 
She was a member of the 
National Honor Society 
and the Top Ten at SHS. 
She plans to transfer to 
Tech
Rita Black, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs James D 
Black: 2D4 32nd Street. 
She IS also an accounting 
mtjor and plans to trans-

W ork on 
your feet?/

YouVe earned 
your Wings!
When you work on your feet, just any shoe 
won t (to You need Red Wings... the work 
oxfords built Ifor pomfort and fit Red Wings 

come in a wide range of 
oxford styles and 
sizes Treat your 

■* working feWto 
Bed Wings!
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He was graduated from 
McKinley High ScIkmiI in 
Miles, Ohio
Toni, the daughter of 

Mr and Mrs Richard 
Watkins of Keller, was 
graduated from Keller 
High Schoet She was » - 
member of the .National 
Honor Society at KHS and 
has continued her intereM 
in drama as s theatre 
arts major at WTC She 
attended St. Hilary's Col 
lege m F^nburgh. .Scot 
land. m the summer of 
1978 Tom u  cast in the 
role of Penelope in the 
new dinner th a tre  pro
duction
Linda Loyola, daughter 

of Mr and Mrs John 
Loyola. 127 20th Place 
Linda IS a communica-' 
tions major and a mem
ber of the WTC Press 
Gub She was a member 
of the National Honor 
Society at SHS and was 
named to the Top Ten as 
well as being Journalist 
of the Year She plans to 
transfer to. Angelo Slate 
University .
McAnaw'is a petroleum 

technology major and a 
member of Eta Mu Theta 
(EMT), a campus organi
zation (or Electrumecha- 
ical Technology majors 
He was graduated, from 
high school In Marietta, 
Okla . and now resides at 
2L1 35th Street in Snyder 

McGee is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Gene McGee, 
2315 41st Street McGee is 
in E lec trom echan ica l 
Technology and presidwn 
of EMT. He was a mem
ber of the Industrial Arts 
Gub at SHS He plans to 
transfer to the University 
of Texas in the Permian 
Basin.
Mary Pniittt daughter of 

Joe M Pruitt, 3717 High
land Drive.* Mary is a 
legal secretarial studies 
major and a member of 
the Office Education As- 
sociatiOTi (OEA). She was 
alternate to state level .in 
UIL Shorthand and conv 
peted at state level in 

, DECA contests 
Deborah Richter, daugh

ter of M R. Richter. 3206 
42nd Street. A pre-med 
major, Deborah plan.s tp 
transfer to Texas Tech.> 
She was a member of the 
National Honor Society at 
SHS
Neva Reaves, daughter 

of Dr. and Mrs. Joe R. 
Reaves, 3001 38th Street.

She has chosen a reiTea- 
J4ion_majufi_ancl plans_l« . 

transfer to Texas Tech 
Cami? Taylor, daughter . 

of Mr and Mrs l.awton 
T » y lo r, C la tr e m o n l .^  
Houlie Came was named 
Most Valuable Player for 
tin* TigHflte varsity Bali 

'T t t tb a t t  tc « m “tfi-^97fr-8nd—» 
was/a •‘-regional qualifier 
for track in 1976 and 1978 ' ' 
She plans to transfer to 
Tech
Kathy Ward, daughter of 

.Mr and .Mrs, John D 
Ward, 3608 Kola Street 
She IS majoring in speech 
and hearing therapy with 
a minor in art Slw is a -  
memlxT of the WTC Arti- 
safis CiptLand the Vocal 
F^nsemble She plans to 
transfer -to West Texas 
State University .
Crenshaw was grachi' — 

ated from Colorado Higli 
SclxM)! and was a mem- 
bef* of the .Society of Dis- 
tinguisht*d ' American 
High SchiMil Students and * 
Who s Who ih American 
High School Students 
lliere He is an Fllectro- 
mechanical Technology 
major at WTC and a 
member of F’.MT He is 
the son of Sam H Crw- 
shaw t)f Colorado City 
Cunningham was Vice 

president - ul the V’ofa 
tional Indu.striul Club of 
.\merica at Sweetwater 
High School and won first 
place in tlie slate projects 
meet of -VK’A o'he year 
He IS a law enforcement 
major and plans to trans 
f«T to Angelo Slate I’m 
versify Ills parents are 
.Mr and .Mrs Pete Cun 
ningham
.Melton was in the top lu 

p**r cent of his graduating 
class at Bonham High 
School and wax named to 
Who’s Who in American 
High Sch<M>l Students He 
IS an Flleclromechanical 

"*le<̂ hhOlng> major and a -- 
member of FlNlT He is 
the son of Jimmy N 
.Melton.

.Miss Wrigtil. an elemeh 
lary education major, 
plans to transfer to West 
Texas Stale University 
She jftasj^r.iduated from 
Highland High School 
where she was vice presi 
dent, of the.lV'ta Club and 
rwipienl .(d several h<»rt 

'ors .Shi* IS a memU*r of 
the WTC Bapiisl Student 
Union Slie l s lh e  datigh 
ter of Hi*vs Wright 
Oliver, a husTiiess 

jor, plans to transferrin 
Texas T*s h He is cliap 
lain of the Studi’nl .S«*nale 
and worship chairman for 
the Baptist Stialenl U 
nHKi He was salulalorian 
of his graduating class at 
W'mk High SclxNil, .Stu
dent Council treasurer 
and a member of the ,Na 
tional Honor SN-iety He 
IS the Son of Sui* SihkI 
grass of (idessa 
t urho IS a computet -a t 

ence major He was grid 
ualed from Winters High 
SchiMil where he was vae 
president of the Student 
Council and a member of 
the golf team He is pro. 
.M*nll> a nwimh^r of the 
Westerner golf squad His 
parents are Mr and Mrs 
Pat M Wood

If

r ~ l iH ( m n o fE i
ADMLSSIONS: Elbert

York. 3100 Ave W, Beme- 
cio Silva, Rt 3; Robert 
Vmingkin, Yoakum.-Mie^ 
ael Ix>per, 2011 Ave N, 
Alta Couch, 2912 Ave S; 
Jenny Ward, 2801 37th, 
Joann Gutierrez. 1008 
14th, Johnnie Hoyle. 2101 
Ave. M. Sherry johason, 

.Dermotf, Gary Chesser, 
315 29(h, James Mills, Rt 
3; Michael Beasley, Rt 2; 
Andrea Hill, l.‘i09 28th. 
sFes.sica Rocha. 1611 Col-, 
lege; Mary RodriqppZj 41_3_ 
20th, ^Barbara Hawkins, 
Dunn
DISMISSALS' Guada

lupe Vasquez, Joe Car
rasco, William Lindsey, 
Orrin Sterling. Judi Itall, 
Julie Hall, Alice Gray, 
Rose Madonado, Johnnie- 
Goldsberry. ♦ Victoria 
Mayer.

In 1520, Martin Luther 
publicly burned the papal 
bull excommunicating 
him from ' the Roihan 
Catholic Church.

► xn
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NEVy YORK (AP)-ABC

Kir̂ sr j\f si* r— l l l l l ^ V  V t Iv9
printe'-time schedule in the 
week ending Feb. 17 to 
VVinter Olympics' cover
age, and the tactic helped . 
push the network into first 
place in the networks’̂  
weekly ratings race, fi-’̂  

^  ' gurea Ironv4he A C N ie l
sen Co. showed.
The No. 1 finish for ABC 

in the most recent survey 
pulled the network even 
with CflS for the season so 

‘ far. CBS had challenged

last year’s ^winner in 
recent months, but nnost 
industry experts forecast 
the Olympics coverage 
would shift the momentum
back to ABC. __
ABC broadcaV six Olym

pics reports th prime-time 
. during the. week, and four 
uif them were among the 2(t 
 ̂highest-rated shows. • All 
six were ij  the week's Top 
30. - >
"Three’s Company,’’ one 

of the few Regular pro
grams aired by ABC in the

' wwk. was first in the 
ratings, with the Saturday 
night sports report from 
Lake Placid. N.Y., fudrth 
• "Three’s Company’.’ had 
a rating of 27.6 Nielsen 

''^says that means of all the 
homes in the countrjt^i^h 
television, 27 6 percent

j^ w  at .least j a r i  i i L  Uie
show. . • ,
ABC's rating for the week 

\Cas 22.3 to 19.8 for CBS 
and 17.9 for NBC:_The 
Networks says that means 
in an a v e ra^  prime time

minute during- the’ week,
22 3 percent of the homes 
in the country were tuned 
to ABC
CBS kept the race close 

with three of the week’s 10 
highest-rated shows, in- '  
eluding "Little House on 

'th e  Prairie’* in fifth place.
Minutes,” the sea- 

""sonrs No 1 show, finished 
llth in the ratings, its 
lowest position Jn some 
time, but was victimized  ̂
by some very active com- ‘ 
petition in iteSumtoy night*̂

timeslot, with the Olym
pics on ABC and a Walt 
Disney TiTm'.' ’̂Eseape to, 
Witch Mountain,” on NBC. 
"60klinutes!’ was first for 
the period.
Here are the week’s Top 

10 shows; , ’ -.1
"Th'hre’s C om pany," 

with a rating of 27 6 repre-' 
senting .21.-1 million', 
hom es,; and "Happy 
Days,” ^ .5  or 21 million, 
both ABC; "M A-S-H," 
2gj8 or 20.3 million, CBS;

Winter Olympics. Satur ' 
day. 26.1 or 19.9 million,

. A ^ ;  ‘ ‘13ttl(e House bn the 
P ra ir ie ,” 25.7 or 19.6 
million, NBC; ’’Pallas.” 

or 19.4 million, CBS; 
"" Goodtime Girls,” 25.2 or 
^ l9.2inillion, ABC; ’.’Diikes,, 

of Hazzard,” 24.6 or 16 8_̂  
million,' C ^  Movie "The 
Deep,”Part II, 23.9 or 18.3 
million, ABC- and "Real 
People.’̂  ̂23.T- o f 18.1 

• million. NBC.
Use Snyder Daily News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

IMINT'SLAP K«lk> SaaSakl ia  ikr kark Yo« m ifkl pr»-' 
vokr krr llfr r  U lM  Tkr >e«aa wettiaa w«t ome ol mamy 
»ke tfl«ala>ra Ikrir b«a> iereraUaes rerealK al lk< FIftk 
WorM Talao Ceavrallaa la Sacrameala. t'alll. ^

2nd Priest In 
R hodesiaKilied
.*s.ALI.SBL'KV, Rhodesia 

( •\Pi—Attackers shot and 
bayonet ted to death a  
Swiss pru*st, the secoiid 
missionary to be slain m 
RhodfSia since the cease 
fire went into effect Jan 
4
Autlxirities said the Rev 

Kilian Huesser, 38, a 
member of the Swiss Mis
sion SiK’iety of Bethle 
'hem. was killed Tuesday 
hv LS .irmed men who 
attackiHl his mis.sion 40 
mill's viuth of Fort Vic- 

aiul away sev
eral hostages 
Another priest was killed 

in the area two weeks 
ago. allegedly by guerril
las loyal to black leader 
Robert Mugabe, whose 
p.iriy IS expected to take 
most of the 80 seats re-' 
^rved  fi»r tkacks n r par
liamentary electiims next 
w eek _ ‘ '
Jh e  other M*als are ex
pected to go to followers 
of former Pnme .Minister 
Abt'l Murnrewa and Jn 
khua .Nkomo. Mugabe's , 
CO leader in the ft^ffilla ' 
alliance thaf fought Ian 
Smith's while minority 
government for seven 
years
.Smith's party t<M>k the 20 

parliamentary seats re-' 
served for whiles in vot
ing last week'
Britain's interim gover

nor in RIvidesia. Lord 
Soames, so far has been 
unsuccessful in his at
tempts to end political 
violence as the former

colony heads toward 
black-majority rule and * 
independence from the 

'crow n
In neighboring South Af

rica, the Rand Daily Mail 
newspaper quoted S ^ h  . 
African military experts' 
as saying South African 
troops would be sent into 
Rhodesia after the Feb 
27-29 elections rf the South 
'African government be 
lieves this is warranted
"In the event of a com

plete breakdown of gov- 
ernnifnl. .aivd  ̂ chaos in

( ff̂ w-

Rhodesia, South Africa 
will feel duty-bound to in
tervene militanly,” the 
paper quoted the experts 
9S saying
"There might be pockets 

of refugees cut,off from 
South Africa, and if-they 
w ant to come here. South 
Afnca will be for.-ed to 
lake a hand -  we will not 
wail to be asked.” one 
expwt said
He'said the others said 

two“developmpehts,in Hhe-^ 
desia could cause Souths 
Africa to send in troops, 
the ’’massacre” of fleeing 
refugees, and iricursiotu 
into Rhodesia from froni- 
line stales sympathetic to 
.Mugabe.

/

A collection of Uie world s 
rarest postage stamps would 
have an estimated value of 
half a million dollars nr more, 
and yet the entire acrumula- 
tion easily would fit in a 
man s wallet
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m y W ings!
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Pillsbury
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Bxs. 1 . 0 0
P i l ls b u r y *  C s k s  M ixLiryf
Choice of Devil's Food, 
Germ an Choco la te , 
White or Yellow mix. 
Great value!

.9 0
A lk « * M t s o F *  P lu g  C o ld
M o d lc ln o  For temporary 
relief of cold miseries! 20 
count. Limit 2

A l l*  b is h W a sh o r  D o to ra o n t
For sprakling clean dishes! ^  oz. 
box. Limit 2 *

1 d 4 7 Pkg.

Q .K .*  S o f t  W h ito  B u lb a  60
watt, 75 watt or 100 watt. 4 
bulbs per pack

f
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-

1 b6 7  3 ^
T V  T r a y a .
Royale shape. 
Choice of two 
prfJterns. 22" iT ^  
16” . Reg. 2.47

PRO

D o u b l a .  D u t y  
T o o th b ru a h o a  Soft 

> inner bristles: firm outer 
bristles. -

/

M u n ch  K lh g «  Pork 
Rinds. Corn Chips, and 
more. In oarnstara, 
assortedfweights. s '

. 8 8 Limit 2
Pump- Hair ||o n  -  D a iry  C ro a m o r

a ve ry  r ic h  ta s te  to  ‘ ’cxtra-hoid. 4 oz. size. „  . .•coffee! 16 02. Limit 2
'* fo a v ;s -A O V lS T I t lO  MS4ICNANOIS1 P O U C Y —TO A V't AoUcV la to .I w .y .  h . v  .d v .r t ia .d  m .rch sn d la . In a d .q u .t .  supply In pwr atwrp.. 4n 
th . . v . n l  th .  .d v .r l lM d  m .rc h .n d iM  I. net . v . l l . b l .  d u . Iq u n fo r .tM n  r» ..ona. TGA Y~wTrrprovtd. .  A . ln  Chqck, upon fq w — t, Ih .fd q r  th .t th .  
m q rch .n d l* . m .y  b .  p u rc h .a .d  . t  th .  m Is  p r ic . w h .n  It bwcom*. . v . l l . b l . ,  or you moy purchaoo a lm ll.r q u .lily  m . r ^ .n d lM . . 1 .  . im i l . r  
p r ic .  rpdwcllon. • W . w ill b .  h .pp y  to rotund your monoy »f you or# not-ostl.liod with your purchaoo. It io tho policy of TOAV to «oo thaf you aro 

. h .pp y  with your purehM O., "  ' . . '  v

• Items Available In TG&Y Family Centers Only Febfuary*21 Thru 23 \ b u r  b ^  b u y  is  a t  T G iY !
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"" F v r  T h u rsd n y  \s W T C  Gam es...
X

Loac
Coach Nolan Richardson 

ly  sendings out an appea l ^
‘Tve been trying to t̂ H 
people we, caught F'rank 
PhiUipa College at the 
worst-time in basketMU 
history They had just 
upset Amarillo and were 
on cloud nine We caught 

. th«wn flatter than a door- 
nail.” ’
 ̂ Richardson is r»npern£d~ two nights later"__ ^
that local fans may not .Showing its capabtUti^, 
bother to come out Thurs- however” Frank Phillips 
day and Thatch Western upset yet another WJCAC

Netters Nail 
Steers, Maids

Texas take on the Plains- 
figurinf:̂ ol>-another 

repeat of lakt tikne's 104- 
60 stomp. , ,
But as the Westerner 

coach points out. that 
rampage was after Frank 
Phillips had lipset a higii- 
!y-touted Amlartllo team, 
and just wasn't prepared 
for a similar display only'

team on Tuesday ... Mid- call the other day and ask 
4and. -— —P4aii»y»ea a/-we -wece going to olaii 
knocked off the Chapar- in then* area.. He said he 
rals 65-63 in Borger, and '>̂ had gotten a half-dozen 
Richardson figures this calls asking about this 
time Frank Phillips, w,ill team from Snyder that 
b^ blowing steam coming was ranki^ No. 1 in the'

Ounty Qah‘“ nation," he'noted *
, "Well, we aren’t gdingto 
be over by Austin,^ut we 
are going to be n j^ t here 
m^Snyd^, and we’d sure 

it b ig  iT iw r i i
very important game for—to^crfheer: os *wr. The 're- 
them Heck, thfy want to gional tournaments ar« 

'~g?t into the Regional~ coming up,-and we need

into Scurry 
seum.
* "They proved they are 
c a p a b le ,”  R ichardson 
said. "They are fighting 

l o C ' l M T l v a . H o b ;

8IG SPRTNG—Coming 
off of yet another defea^ 

<oVer a Distict 3-AAA foe,
* Snyder’s netters stopped 

Big Spring in dual match 
play here yesterday, 5-3
Monday, Snyder’s girls 

whipped San Angelo Lake 
View S-1. The Tigerettes 

'  now h*ave a 3-0 district 
record, and only Brown
field stands in the way of 
the title. Snyder plays the 
Cubs on Feb 23.
The bo)^ had defeated 

Lake View earlier; 9-0,. 
''making the team results 

over tl» Chiefs 17-1.
‘ • In dual match plav here 

yesterday,.; Neil Paige 
defeated Kip McLaughlin 
6-4, 6-3, JPlmmy Fowler 
won over Aubrey Weaver 
6-2. 6-1 ' . , 

fn hoys doubles' Jon 
_Smith j^ d  Jeff Wesson 
^defeaietTICreg” FranpirT 

and Todd G i i^ t  7-5, 6-1 
and Mark Cypert and

■ Richard Derrick „„.w.on.
over Rusty Williams and 

””ScbnTfelSpn 6-2. 6-1.
Girls singles saw Donna 

McGee fall to Alysa 
Burns 1-6, 3-6 and Diane 
Sentell lost to Diane La- 
daga 3-6, 4-6. In girls 
doubles Cathy Cypert and 
Kelly Scott were defeated 
by Debbie Fulcher and 
Kim Madi7  4-6, 3-6 and 
Pam Smith and Dee Gil
bert won over Amy Burle
son and Dawn E s t^  6-4,

Against L*ke View Mon
day, McGee won over 
Tina Winans 6-3, 7-5, Sen
tell d^eated Sylvia Saldi
var 6-6. Scott won 
over Kelly Hillhouse 6-0, 
6-0, Cathey Cypert de
feated ^eanine Cahill 8-3; 
and Smith won over 
Chnstella Munoz 8-i' 
Gilbert defaulted to Ka- 

^'nFjJHotmarr because of 
growing darkness on un-̂  

tSee Netters Page ll.\*

Tournament.
Only the top five WJCAC 

teams can make it to the 
annual tourney, and 
Frank Phillips. 8-7, is "cur-' 
rently lied for fourth with 
Howard County College 
(Big Spring). But Amaril- 

iu  in d  New Mexico Mill? 
tary Institute are only ,a 
game back at 7-8.
"It’s going to be the best 

show in town, regardless 
, of the outcome. I keep 

saying that, but really, 
where else can you see 
this kind of excitement 
for the money’ ’’
Fan support is what 

Richardson is urging
"I’d like everyone to 

come out and really sup
port us Bring somebody 
with you Not just to our 
game, but to the 6 o’clock 
Dusters’ game too. They 
(the Duster^) can break a 
school record Thursday,. 
. “Fans are very, very- 
important to these clubs 
Our kids' have expressed 
It many times Every- 

.body in the country is 
beginning'10‘Talk about 
the Westerners. I h a d ^  
sportswTiter "from Austin

all the momentum we can 
get going Into them”

Tickets for Thursday’s 
double-header are 12 
adults' and $1 students. 
The Dusters open the 
show at.6, follow^ by the 

. Westerners at 8 _
Coach Richardson’S 

Westerners can clinch no 
less than a tie fot; the 
d is tr ic t cham pionship  
with a win over the 
Plainsmen It would be 
the team’s<i;.28th straight 
victory .
The Dusters. 23-9, need 

only one more win to 
break the women’s*single- 
season victory record of 
23, ,  ■ , _

HIGH I.KAPKK-.Mineral WrIU’ Reglnla Kimbrough. If apt high above the
"crowd" to pick off a defensive rebound in. yettei^av't Kelinev-Ramette 
bi-district plavuff. Kimbrough led the much taller Kamettrs with IN points and>a 
bushel of rebtHinds a t Mineral Wells outiagted .Snvder 5S-3N. .Shown for Snvder 
are .'suit Either 133) and Hrenda yndert^ . (.SDN.Stdff Photo)

Aggies Sigh 
Blue Chipper
^  Tile Aaaociatcd PrcM 
The Texas Aggies struck 

again - this time on 
national signing day - as 
bluechip tight end Mark 
iiewia of Hoitatbn Kash-

Tom Wilson.
Lewis' was one of the top >- 

16 rated players in the 
^aUte in the Dallas .Times. 
Herod’s .bluechip poll of 
Southwest Conference 
football coaches .
The 6-foot-3, 225-pound 
Lewis did hot sign with' 

one a weekaituonSWG 
-ofAnient day.

The Aggies also said they 
will sign bluechip lineman 
Keith Guthrie of Tyler 
John Tyler tonight 
If the Aggies sign Guthrie 

then they will have landed 
6'of the top 16........
Texas was having trouble 

signing running back 
Terry Orr of Abilene Co
oper. Urr was^heing heav
ily courted by Southern 
California ^
The Aggies also., an -- 

nounced the signing of 
three junior college stars, 
offensive lineman Tommy 
'Thompson of Contra Coast 
Junior College, tight end* 
Jim Beautrow of Santa 
Barbara City College, and 
receiver Larry K ^onson 
of Ranger Juniorj^llege

Snyder Can't Get Going, And...

Ramettes Sink Felines Hopes
By BILL McCITlf.LAN lencing thnr first time 
ABILENE — .Mineral ever m post season play, 

Weils, ranked No 3 in the gave a (tiMid effort, but it 
state in at least.one pulL,«aas obvious from tj^e 
this season, rode a leap- start it would take an 
ing, twisting Reginia exceptional performance

Great Looks For
» w

Spring by

M 36i<Mladison-Bia€k

‘27”

4632 Henshaw-Brown *2499

355SNorman-Gold Oiford

‘38”

M2096
Fletcher Brady Split

L ’32*

, I

M2073-Evert Brown
M2096-Fletcher

M840-StafeTaI ’̂•

‘29” («ac”

A N T H O N Y  C O

Kimbniugh to a second 
consecutive bi district 
championship here last 

. night, defeating Snvder 
59-38
The victory sets the 

Ramettes in regional play 
against Dumas in what 
looks to be a repeat of 
last year’s thniler Du
m as’ Demonettes, who 
won their bi-distnct game 
against Monahans on 
Monday, defeated .Min- 
acarWrAfs 66 66 tn dwdbtr--. 
overtime a year ago ■ 
Snyder's Felin«%, exper’

to upset the much taller, 
veteran Rametie sqhad
Though the .Snyder 

bunch was trying hard, it 
wa.' never able lo*get un- 
Iracked until the second 
half, and *by theh the 
Rametfes were butting 
with force

K i(nbr4>ugli. a  6-o jun io fT - 
scored 18 points to lead 
all players The second-, 
team all-stale selection 
was a*too-familiar figure .

Ramette^3ominaled 
hoards She got help inlhe 
scoring department from

F am e F o r A Toe? 
M anagers D eiiy It
SAN MARD)S (API-New 

Orleans Saints place 
kicker Russell Erxieben 
says a deal is in the w o rk s  
to trade him tu the Dallas 
Cowboys for Thomas 
"Hollywood" Henderson, 
the San Marcos Daily 
Record reported today. •«' 
However, officials of both 

teams denied the report. 
"They’re trying to get 

Henderson, so it looks like 
they might trade me for 
him," Erxieben told Daily 
R eco rd  s p o r ts w r it .e f  
Gregg Ekrhols in Austin 
during the weekend 
"I don’t know if it would 

work out« though," the 
fo rm e r  A ll-A m erica  
kicker at Texair said 
"Dallas might not want

me since I make, about 
three, times what most 
kickers are paid 'They 
might not want to pay that 
much for a ktrker ”
However, if veteran 

quarterback RogeT Stau- 
t»ch decides to retire and 
punter Danny White 
moved into the starting 
jeh.Hhe Cowboys would 
need a punter to replace 
White Erxieben had a 
45-yard punting average 
one season at Texas '
Cowboys General Man

ager Tex .Schramm said 
"I don’t know of any 
background to this report. 
I don’t know of any sub
stance to this matter ei
th e r ’:

senior guard Laurie 
I-ampkin, 14 points, and 
further aid on the boards 

. from 6-24 jyUrlea Sunun- 
ton
Both learWs appeared 

tense at the start of the 
g'ame, espertally Snyder^- 
which • managed only a 
free throw in the first 
quarter The Felines, who 
remained light through 
out the second penod al
so, hit only one of eight 
tries from the charity 
stnpe m the first half, 
and shot in the below- 
freezing range from the 
field -
■Snpie of those would be 

free throws • four njisses 
in the first half were the 
front ends of^fconus sit
uations • and a handful of 
lav-iips that jusf didn't fait 
oHild have put the Fe- 
4ines in good shape going 
m ta Utt dressing room at 
in term ission  D espite 
.Mineral Wells' domina
tion of the boards, the 
Ramettes were suffering 
under Snyder’s tigli^ 
press, and made a num- 

. ber of turnovers ,
But those second and * 

third shots Mineral Wells 
was receiving via re- 
bounding yrength, began 
to tell. tndTBeiLainett« 
were happy to take a 21-9 
lead at halftime 
Both teams played wejL>n 

the third quarter Snyder 
got six points from Tra
cey O’Day and four from 
Brenda Anderson to whit
tle the Ramette lead to 10 
points on several occas- 
sinns, 23-13, 27-17 and SI- 
21, but was never able to 
break it lower than the ' 
d e c a ^  mark With two 
mimitis left in the quar-

Tbv 19-10 finish is Sny- 
dea-’i  best ey,?r lo the 
five-year history of F'eline 
baketball Highlights ^of. 
the season included a 
Tirst-ever win over rival 
San Angelo Lake View, 
and a dtstnet champion
ship '  ^
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JUSTIN WILSON
APf Fish Fry 

at
National Guard Armory 

Feb. 23rd, 1980 
'  5:30 P.Mi

^ Donation: $10 in advance 
. $11 at the door

I  573-2688
^  tor tickets call:

■ ^  ~ ' 5736881
All profits w ill go to Humble Smith School 
. for Special Equipment

u*r the Ramettes U-gan to af six free thQpws in the 
stretch the margin again, fourth quarter, and man- 
hitting fur seven straight aged 14 points for the. 
pumU m^Ltake a 38 ?1 night , O'Day added II. 
lead ^̂ .'X̂ while SaTWy- Sewell
.Again Snyder worked'on' picked up six 

the Rahietle. lead, though 
4jniy brudl.v^ before Min 
eral Wells rattled off a 
dozen straight points, in 
eluding eight consecutive 
by laimpkin ' The Ram- 
ette advantage grew to 
52-24 and 57-29 before 
Snyder' retaliated with 
some pomtfr- t« cut the 
margin to nearer 20
No single Snyder player 

had more thap > three 
pomts |n the first half -  a 
fact- which attests lo the 
Feline’s cold shooting 
But Anderson, after 
switching on off^ ively  . 
in the second half, hit five ----

H ousden  Prai'ses 
F elines, L ooking
T o 1981 A lready

Coach Ken Hou.sden was mulling over last mghCt 
bi-disinci game, and already planning ahead for next 
year this morning
"We were dtang pretty good on our press early," he 

- Mid weeould have scorad we possibly could bavu 
rattled them." he mused
Snyder couldn’t get going offensively, fell behind 8-1 

at the first quarter and eventually lost the playoff 
game to Mineral Wells' f^meltes, 5^38
"We were just tight Extremely tight," he added 

"Wf knew they were tall and all and that we’d have to 
press them a lot I thought we did a pretty good job on 
that, but we just couldn’t get any points."

* Snyder hit only 10 of 22 free throws for the night and 
missed at least seven shoU from directly under the 

' basket
But Housden had a lot of praise, too.
"Of course we would have liked to had this one, but 

sliTT n has been a good season for ui. We had a very 
good group of girls, both ability-wise and in attitude. 
I’d like to tharvk them for their efforts, and thank the 
fans and the student body for all of their support this 
year. It’s been great."
Among the better things that occurred during the 

season were a best-ever 19-10 record, and a District 
3-AAA championship
^ospects for next seaso^ look good, too. ^
" I’m looking forward to it," Housden said of the 

1980-81 campaign. "Of course we lose some good 
players, but we’ll get a lot back, too. And this playoff 
game will surely help those kids that are coming back 
next year WeTl be in a lot larger district. I'm looking 
for us to do real well’in it.”
Snyder -loses Sandy ^w ell, Jami? Hataway, Suzy 
Fisher, Tania Barrett, Kim Harlin and Billie Owens to 
graduation.
Returning will be, among others, Theresa Browning, 

Sam Halford, Pam Gray, Brenda Anderson and 
Tracey O’Dgy,
A good junior vaTsTly grdup'wiffliio 'movi up,'

CHEMICAL PUMP SERVICE
MAGNETO RIPAI8- PCHJLAN CHAIN SAWS 

CHAIN SAW SHARPENING

nroO lACH EN
315 EAST HIWAY w 
SNYDER, TEXAS HOME PH. 57^5219
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C laim  SHS’s T h ird  D istrict Crown... -
\  - w  ^  . w  - f - ' '

‘ 1:.

- BROWNFIElJp. -  SriyT 
der's Tigers up
A^s^ond CQnse^tive Dis- 

-.^UlcLiAAA- champiopsl^. 
here last n i ^ ,  taking

TkwHr the Brownfield Cuba— had..

c a n C e t t ^ ^  —  — —
For Snyder High Schpol, 

it was the third • district 
cfown of (he J979-80 
'scRooI V'eaT Tiger teams

recorded ti-
&M5
The 'Tigers pUr nine 

players on the score- 
board, led* by Eric Ar
nold's 12 points, to out- 
gun the Cuba and nail out 
an early title with one 
game still remaining on 
the loop schedule.
However, school olticials 

reported this morning 
that a Snyder-Sweetwater 
makeup game, slated for 
Friday evening, has been ^

ties in voTjeybairand girls 
basketlmll. ^
The victory here ‘was 

almost a ho hum affair, 
and exp^-ted by almost 
everyone”
“ It’s nice to have it in 

the bag." said Tiger 
Coiach George' Byerly of 
the championship)-~'“ lt 
was .sort of anti-climatic 
after our 'win over La- 
mesa the other night It 
wasn't the typical game

you win championships 
on. You'thiink of big 
crowds and all, but it was 
jusf. like_any other
g am e.^ ^ ‘ ~"
Just like any other game 

“ rhea'ns Snyder—wen'-'4is- 
)5th straight decision in a 
season which has the Ti
gers ranked No 2 in the 
state and 25-4 on the year' 

 ̂ Snyder will enter play
offs next week, against 
a Weatherford-Mineral 
Wells champion. Wea
therford and Mineral 
Wells Vill picet Thursday 
at 7:30 in Boswell (Fort 
Worth) to determine the 
4 3A title

According to Snyder ath- 
leticT director John Gary, 
there will'hot, be a re
gional todmament, mean- 

Mh'g ’that Andrews and 
Borger will fight it out in 
a separate bi-djstrict 
game KY<i''HTtnrt"’bi»diS‘ • 
trict winners will then 
meet for the regional 
crown
Though Ga'Ty noted. "We 

are still in the middle of 
negotiations," he added 
that the bi-district playoff 
involving Snyder has- 
been tentatively set for 
Abilene, possibly at 
Moody Coliseum.
Arnold hit sjx-for-six

/

______________________

OH.l.I.MION'-lirewaneM's Dirt Bwah (i2)*r«llMet wKJi Kyle Sheet to EHelsiet
3-,V' A competition last night, ai F.ric AhmM loekt on for the Tigers. Snyder won 
the contest, oealing up a aerond conserallve conference title. .See related articie.

Heiden Star Of 1980
* *Winter Olympic Games

By Hie Associated Press 
The most exciting mo

ment in Tuesday's South
west Conference basket
ball action came when 
Texas coach Abe Lemons 
got into a shouting match 
with Texas Tech coach 
Gerald Myers 
As for the games them

selves, there was little 
suspense -  the closest 
contest was a seven point 
Rice win o^er Housotn. . 
Texas A&M moved a full 

game in front of the con
ference standings with its 
57-48 win over Texas 
Christian, Texas moved 
mto sole possession .of 
third place with its 76-63—

coaches and officials until 
an orderly settlement was 
agreed. and Texas 
cruised on to the 13-point 
win
"This game came close' 

to getting out of' hand." 
l.-emons said afterward. 
"We could have had' a 
real donnybrook out 
there Rut I apiilogi^ed to

Gerald (Myers) and he 
apologized to me There 
wasn’t much to it."'
Mydrs, though, believed 

l.«mons' outburst fit -rrd up 
the Longhorn players.
"When we had that little 

frkcas they got emo
tional," he said "I didn't 
want him (Lemons) to 
intim idate the officials

Martin Could 
Be Y ank Affain

LAKE PLACID. ,\ Y 
(AP'.skating with' pure
power ^nd.t^we'tome ;ihil
ity. Eru Hejden has em 
ergetl as Ihr iiiK|uef(loned 
individual star of the ItMu 
Winter’ Olympics, an "fee 
and ynow festival tha* is 
becoming a one man 
showca.se of linllrance for 
the 21 year old from .MadV. 

- s o Q .  W is t

Heideti claimed his third 
gold medal m as many 
races and stayed on target 
tor an unprw edented five, 
event speed skating 
sweep, shattering amgher 
Olympic mark in winning 
the l,(«»^meter lest Tues-

And while Heiden dnmih 
ales his events as few

Slalon Slops 
Merkel. 70-.12
Slaton's Tigeretles de

feated .Merkel in bi-dis- 
tricl playoff action here 
last night. 70-52 
The Tigerettes found 

Merkel to be a tough 
opponent for moat of the 
first half, but came out 
after intermission and 
hustled the victory in 
abort order Slaton, W  by 
Eaoltta Wlraley’s 18 
points, broke out to a 24 
pomt lead in the third 
period

pro ciigr
iuimitiar>4• 0
n. rs. \M.rui.a Pm.

Pa.I.rY  I wmlrrMKt
«IUatirT>«> I.Imi

W L Pel GB 
Boann 44 IS 14* ..
PSiU<M(*ti4 44 I*. 7J1. W
N r» Vort JO II 4*J 1»
W ut)»«flfl B  14 4J4 I*
New Jeney  M B  41* I t s

(>a4ral INalalaw
Atlama i t  a  MO
Sw  AMonn B  l i  tB  4
IfauMMi 10 I* MO IS
M ia n a  JO B  404 OW
dovaU nd B  Ji 40* IIW
DMroll 14 47 231 B

■'"“'Waaiarw < a e lm w a  
MMwnl IH«talM

■- K o n o r r i r  —  » - j * - » 4  -
Mllwtukae . I* >  SM m
Dinver B  S* B l 14
O»CM0t U 42 B J i m
U *S ID 41 JB  17

.  ParMtr IMvMtaa
• m i l e  40.17 7 »
U *  Anfalni 4J II 700 |S>
n m an ii ||) 11 *00 4W
Sot r>H«o 20 *4 4*0 i m
B utU n4  B  44, 4U 47
Gol<Vn Stale I* 41 '2IS B S

Taraday'i G am n "
New York III Pnr1lOT<l 109 
ClkvelOTii 120 Htmenia 10*
CSk-aan 115. SMtllr IB 
New Jeraey IB. SaO ISefo III 

Weaiie.*ay't tiaaiea 
- Mllwatdlee al AllaMa 

New^Ynrk at Indiana 
Qiiraio- m Sot AMonn *
SMttle f l  KanM.< Crfy 
BoMoA *1 Utah 
Loi Anoelet •• U*nver 
Midalnn at (ioldni Stale

TSeraday'i (iamet 
Cleveland at WaUimtpnn 
Hmetiii at D*1 mit
F*iiladelt*iia at San Diefn ,

athletes ever have, these 
Olympics also are de 
veiopmg as the f»et Even 
Games 004* more chance 
for champions tn^laim the 
gold m <^ls that  ̂have 
eludt-d them until now 

It was siip^ skier Inge 
mar .Stenmark's turn for 
vindication Tuesday, and 
(he Swedish star came 
through, capturing the 
men s giant slalom with a 
stirnng*second run down 
Whileface .Mountain that 
prop4>lled hini from third 
place to the gold medal 
he has tjperi waiting four 
years l o |^ m  
Stennili»k s v ic to ry  

marked Hn- second lime 
"This week that Whileface's 
frozen slopes have surren
dered Olynfpic gold toj^ 
veteran skier Earlier, 
Austrian ski queen Anne- 
martP mfospr rro ett ended 
years of frustration by 
winning the women’s 
downhill race 
East Germany dominat

ed Tuesday's results, 
, claiming three more golds 

and moving into a 16-16 tie 
with the ^v ie t Union in 
total medals The Soviets 
have won seven gold me
dals. the East Germans 
SIX The United Slates has 
three gold medals, five 
total Austria has three 
gold, six total 
Tuesday's East German 

golds went to veteran Ul
rich Wehling, who ca|gur- 
ed his third straight Oly
mpic Nordic Combined 

'^crown, Frank Ullrich in 
the Ib-kilometer biathidn 
and Hans Riin and Nor-

Netters Nail ’

NEW YORK (AP>-ln a 
sTfinning turnaround! Bil
ly Mai tin repiirledly has 
been offered « front offcee- 
job by the .New li'ork 
Yankees, the team he has 
managed twice only to 
have both terms end in 
controversy

Martin'k lawyer. New 
Orleans Jwige l ^ i e  Sa- 
pir, refused to confirm or 
deny published reports 
that Yankees owner 
Ge«»rge Steinbrenner has 
offered Martin an execu-'

Golff^rs I'ry 
tnihHock Me<‘t
Snyder High ̂ School golf 

team will comptle'tn the 
TAibbocITTournamenl^ to
morrow and Friday 
The two day meet will- 

begin at Meadow brook 
course Thursda3A. and 
move to+fillcrest Country 
Club hYiday,
District 3;AAA play be

gins March 15 In Sweet
water Sny^W will host 
two tournaments this s»'a- 

ew bert, 98, overcame delays, dolly rain that made—  soft, a non conference

.bert Hahn, who success
fully defended their*lwo-’ 
man luge Utle 
The ice ' dancing gold 

medal was won by the 
.‘feviels’ world champions, 
NalaUa Linichuk and- 
(Gennadi Karponosov in a 
namiw and unpopular de
cision over Kntsztina Re- 
goezy and Andras Sallay 
of Hungary Inna Moi
seeva and Andrei Minen- 
kov of the Soviet Union 
look the bronze medal'

trouncing of Tech, and 
Rice guaranteed it wpuld 
not slide into the league 
cellar with its 81-74 sur
prise win over Houston 
The Aggies now mast 

get past the ' slumping 
Cougan in Houston on 

.Fnday‘ to wrap up the 
, regula'r-season SWC title 
and gain a bye'into the 
Tmal rounds of the post
season tourrujnenl. '
The Lemons Myers face- 

off erupted when Lemons 
protested a foul call 
against one of his players’ 
midway through the se
cond half. Players from 
bo4h benches crowrded 
around the gang of

•live position with the 
team. *’
" I’m not a( liberty to 

discuss that at this 
pomt," Sapir told The 
Associated Press Tuesday 
night. "1 have no com
ment.".
' Steinbrenner was un
available and General 
Manager Gene Michael 
said he knew nothing, 
about the report.
'Martin, who was fired as 
manager of the Yankees 
last October after a fight 
in a Bloomington, Minn.i 
hotel bar, also was un
available

and we both lost our 
self-cdntrol and - got to 
hollering at each other . .

when the game is over 
it’s forgotten.”
At Ck>llege Station, the 

A ggies s lu m b e re d  
through the opening min
utes against TCU until 
guard David Britton and 
center Rudy Woods found 
the hoop and helped A&M 
scoot away from the out- 
manned4iomed Frogs.
Britton later conceded 

the Aggies ipight have 
taken the cellar-dwelling 
Frogs a bit lightly. .

* "I think we celebrated e -  
little bit before the, game 
started.” he said “Now 
we can think ahead to 
Friday and the champion
ship”
Rice's win at home was 

its first-ever basketball 
win over cross-town rival 
Houston, and the* Owls 
did it at thf foul line, 
sinking 27 • of '33 free 
throws while the Cm^arr 
got just eight Qpints en 17 
chanty tries
“^Yes, I would do some 

things different,’̂  moaned 
Cougar coach Guy Lewis. 
"If I could do it over. I'd 
make some more free 
throws.” —

from the line and added 
three field goals to lead 
the Tigers, but^ he was 
followed closely‘ by Kyle 
Short <vith t i  points * n d - ^  
Kris Seale with 10. Short 
hit seven of eight from 
the line aa Snyder uDent IT., a  
of 24 from the stripe for 
the night. .
Both teams scored nine 

in the first quarter, but 
Snyder took a '24-19 half
time lead end stretched it 
to 36-28 going into the * 
final perieO
Byerly praised the ef

forts of Ajmold, Seale and 
Dayton Robertson espe
cially, and added, "Day- 
ton came off the bench 
and played almost the 
entire second half. He dtd 
a good job for us.”
Dirk Bush’s 14 points 

guided the Cubs. Tommy 
Fisher added eight. -  ^
In earlier play here last 

night. Brownfield junior 
varsity nipped the Tigers 
57-53. SnyclCT m anag^ a 
15-12 lead in ' the first 
stanza, but the Cube tied 
.the score by halftime 30- 
30, and went” a point in 
frmt entering the' final 
eight minutes, 40-39.
Nolan Richardson -hit f l  "  

points for the Tigers. 
Tommy Gressett scored '

‘ 15. The Tigers conclude 
their season with a 13-12 
record.
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rjColbert Wins 
ucson Open

TUCSON, Ariz (AP)-Jim Colbert, having proven 
he's a "good mudder" and also having ended a 
six-year victory drought, heads west to the Los 
Angles Open h^ing to make it two triumphs in a row.

his back act up, and a determined Dan Halldorson to 
win the $300,000 Tuscon Open by four strokes Tuesday.
Kain had delayed completion of the opening round 

until last Satunlay and extended the tournament 
through Tuesday, ^orm s have also ravaged Southern 
California for the past week, and CMbert and the 
PGA tour could be greeted by more of the same in Los 
Angeles.  ̂ '

With a closing 3-under-par 70 that put -him at' 
22-under-par 270 for the 72-hole Tucson tournament, 
Colbert birdied the final two holes to thwart 
Halldorson. a young CBtiadian who had cut Colbert's 
once-substantial to two strokes with three holes 
remaining
"For just a fleeting second, as 1 stood in the bunker at 

No 15 and looked at him on the green," recalled 
’ Colbert, "I had that old sinking feelir^.
* "Then I said to myself. 'Wait a minute, things are 

going wrong here You've hit bunker shots before,^ 
Colbert, so do it and let's get going "
Colbert hiT close enough to the pin to make an easy 

putt |ind par the hole as Halldorson sank a birdie putt 
to cut the difference to two strokes. But Colbert, 
winning his first tournament since 1974, paired 16, 
then birdied the final two holes as Halldorson took

iContinurd From Page I0A> pars the rest of the way.
lighted courts al Lake 
View, the same reason 
for Cypert and Smith 
playing pro sets rather 
than regulation matches 
In • doubles, Scott and 

-Cyper t woB-over Saldivar 
and Hillhoase 7-6, 6-1;
Gilbert and Smith de
feated Holman and Cahill 
6-2, 3-6, 7-5; and McGee 
and .Senlell defeated Wi- 

•nans and Munoz .6-2, 6-3.
McGee and Sentell are 

undefeated in district 
compenfibo Th^Iirls sin
gles, and "should continue 
to provide excellent oppo
sition for the Brownfield 
Cubs this Saturday on the 
local (.Snyder) courts," 
noted Coach Bill .Boles 
The boys play I.,amesa irt 

a district match in Sny
der oii Thursday, and 

' face the Cubs on ‘Satur
day also.

bowling results
liBMlriol

Tran FttmU Wi
Tor* Room 
O v n - U p a  
Fluid TranspoO
O d d F r t l o w ^ ______
HijfTarraibi 4anir Rin~Runltr 212 
Hi|2i acratcA aanaa M V n em t 27* 
Hiph handKap 4am* M Edw anb 

BO '
Higi handk-ap aariaa D PhnkUt OB 
Convortad a^Ka M Vkicanl 210. 

2 2 7 . J  PMnek 24. 7 10. 1-7, R 
Rruinlry 27, G Vaunhan 27, K 
Hiauor 210. M Kdwarda 210, H 
D *ver»41,27 10 - a

'WlaSboll
T M B . Paa*aWau
MriYiUoiWi 7 '  Bia
Snydorw aiSonrN *,.. ' 00
T ro l« l i le  R
Didtari MH
Higi acralcli game B Tale 2*2 
Hig) irrM(*i acrlB  R Bowdan 902 
HIgi handkap gun* T GtootIot 

241
Higi htndicap aeiia* J Andanon 

*42
r<m»*rt€d fpm* J  Brim 214, K 

(kHXlcll 2410, r  BeCravey 4*. X 
Ptarc* 2-7, K Madaod 47-10; J 
Andaraon 47-f; J  WaM) (2) 27; B 
Rahom 27. B Tata 4*. R Bowdan 
210. n  B n m la y l *, J Barton 210

Ball a Hapa
Tm m
CAF CvMmci 
SaMlon PaM  Cb 
Homoo
Kay Broa Honda

5
Naa t-aal

51 2J 
51 B  

JOi* J0<a 
40>4- 241*

~ 'T ri4Mi y MB—  « B|). ------ '4 *  B
Sam 'I FMiOifl Sar* *7>* Bi*
B allngarSar Cb « •*  »>*
Diamond Iiuarl Oorp ♦* *

acTO<*i fam a Dawn FiBi IIH ♦ *• 
HiB> acralcli atriaa Billia Ooy SB 
Hi|4 handicap game Dawn Plah 254 
Hi|gi handicap tariaa Ruby Nawi

meet' March 7-8, and a 
district tourney March 29.

Lewis H appy  
W ith Effort
ABILENE — Snyder 

baseball Coach Albert 
Lewis was satisfied with 
his team’s first perfor
mance of the season, a 
scrimtnage with Abilene 
High SchiKil held here 
yesterday afternoon
“ Overall I was ifu- 

pressed." he-commented 
"YVe looked rough in 
'spots, but played them 
(Abilene) pretty even up. 
and did a good job de
fensively."
Pitching s^m s to be 

Snyder's primary concern 
this year, and Lewis no
ted that, "our pitching 
showed up pretty well. 
Their pitchers were a 
little ahead of ours, but 
overall I was pleased 
with what vve did," he 
said.
Lewis also . acknow

ledged the Tigers looked 
strong in the hitting-de
partment
The Tigers are s la t^  to 

'scrimmage Estacado in 
Snyder Saturday, at 1 
p.m.

Cajl|.E.Ma«n

Radiator Service
•Industrial •Commercial 

" ' •Automotive ,
Sales A Service

Phillips Quick Service
5733331 ^ _______________ nOlColItge

*C/H
A potr or up-and-ccxT»ing hoe(s 
to set tt>e stoge (Of any dressy 
caper Their stroppy kxsks and 
delicate proportions rrxake them 
perfect tor today’s back to 
dressy fashions Slim shapes 
classic 
lir>es and 

• Fdofworks 
shoes ot 
course'

’34“
Red. Bone. 
Navy Kid

Litt cotori

’36“
/■

"-3 ^^  - Bo r , Navy Kid

THOM PSON’S
. East Side of Square
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PUBLIC NOTICES

CONTRACTORS’ 
NOTICE OF TEXAS 

HIGHWAY
/ CONSTRUCTION 
Vsealed proposals for con- 
Vructing *208 miles of 
G r. Sirs., 2 CST at the 
intarseetian a f IH M  4md 
FM 60S. in Ro|cue on 
Highway No. IH 20, cov
ered by C  6-2-60 in Nolan 
County, wll be received 
at the State Department 

' of Highways and P u b ^  
Transportation, Austin, 
until 9:00 A M., March 12, 
1960, an<f then publicly 
opened and read.. Flans 
and specifications includ
ing minimum wage rates 
as provided by Law are 
available at the office of 
Billy E. vSrnoii. Resident 
Engineer, Snyder, Texas, 
and State Department of 
Highways, apd Public 
Transportation. Austin^ 
Usual nghts reserved.

^

I ANNOUNCEMENTSI . *

-Agw lg-20 Do you hove a 
drinking or drug problem 
in your family? If so and 
you need or want help -  
call us. the Arfteens 573- 
8180. night or dayl

‘ PRKF REDlTED'' * 
For 'sale 71 Vega ~Runs_ 
good Phone 573-0753

74 DODGE Dart, sport. 
V-8 Clean waHk or school , 
car 573-3371 between 8 
a m  & 6 phi., ask for 
Ronnie

LIFT A FINGER Report 
child abuse 1-800-252-
5400. toll free statewide ---- -— ■■■■— —
child abuse hotline. ^>75’̂ HUNDERB1RI) Ex

DRUG & ALCOHOLISM 
Center. Consultation - In
formation Education & 
Referral Agency. Free 
service, office hours 8 to 
5, 24 hour call 573-3233, 
6dlE 37thS t-z

VEHICLES
B

69 FORD van Sale or 
trade Converted mto a 
good time van 573-2480:
— .—  ____________ i _ -

tra clean t4) LR 78-15’s, 
mud grip tires Call 573- 
0948.

69 VOLK^v>'A<5EN 
Squarebai.4^^ Excellent 
condition mecha.nically 
Interior spoUeas, exter
ior average 71 1 ton
F'ord Moving van type 
body, recently over
hauled New brakes, good 
tires 55 Ford Crestline 
4-door sedan. Immaculate 
inside & out, 2£u000 miles. 
Call 573-3424 after 5

1978 CHEV Impala sta- . 
tion 350 ^motor. 40.000 

TL'LS^ Braden-ii Ram— miles See to appreciate.-- 
winches & nprts-.'TiiP Nmir4^ s  McClurg Auto”

sa. Chelsea pwwer take
off's & parts Vickers & 
Commercial hydraulic 
pumps Holland fifth 
wheels Stahl Utility bo
dies Galion dump bodies 
& hoist Omaha Standard 
truck beds Pickup auxili-

Parts, 315 
Hwy , ph 5i

Old Lubbock 
3-4842

_ —^ARM. itAlSED catfish, Mfy g^W^qk^ A ^ m m e  ^
____Open Feb. 15. Alive. ruijmngDoards Longhorn 197

dressed or you catchum; Trailer & Body Co.. Wich-
• £ookuig orders for ca tfi^  
fing^lingSr Douglass Cat
fish Farm Sylvestes. 
(9*M 993H644
__ ___  «

iU Falls-v_TOLL FREE 
1 800-772-0855i

CAM Cycle Repair*^Shop 
Honda's. Suzuki's. Yama-.

[ SPECIAL NOTICES I

SNYDER COIN a iib  will 
meet Thursday.‘F ^ . ’ 21, 
1960 at 7 p m in the West 
Texas Community Room

1.  LOST A to  fotm o II /w • I
LOST NEAR Beacon 
Lodge Jan 9. 9 a m., 10 
year old long haired snow 
whifb cat Unfriendly 
1400 reward for return 
unharmed Box 1010, Col
orado City ^79512 or 
call eollecl 728-3510

PERSONAL
A-5

/  IF YOU Drink, th a t’s 
your problem, if you want 
to stop, that's our prob- 

, lem. Alcoholics Anony
mous, 573-5337 or 573-5117.

MISS YOUR 

PAPER?

Tout Snyder Daily

News should be

delwered.Monday

through Friday

by $:00 pin.

On Sunday

bft:00a.m . . 
Your carrier strives to

give prompt service, 

but should your 

paper be minings.

I plee^caN 

Weekdays . 

before 6:30 p.m. 

Sunday

, b̂efore,9:3Q ajn,j

ha 5 f  aU i>734ii56 or ?/3~ 
4752

-76 -CHEVROLET ton 
454 deluxe cab pickup 
Loaded, new tires A bat
tery. fiberglass camper 
shell 57.000 miles Mint 
condition 573-8525 or see 
at 212 28th St '*

•1967 CADILLAC limou
sine r^S 'X nry^T T w do^ ' 
va, T-top, leather inter
ior, loaded Call 573-4141 
or 573-4378.

1975 SUBURBAN. 3 
speed Air, FM-AM tape 
deck 65 .SOLD Dart Au
tomatic, air Call 573-7264

1976 BUICK Regal' 
Cruise, all power, new 
engine A transmission 
Exceptional condition. 
Reasonable. 573-7137

MAX’S YAMAHA ^ 
In Sweetwater Texas, 
Wants to meet you. 
Authorized Yamaha 

^ a le r , sales, parts, and 
accessories 
Located at 

407 E Broadway 
Tel̂ |gK>n&2V5-862I

To-i

IXAMIFIF.D AOVF.RTI.niNG 
RAT1» « M-HFIH LEM 
IS WORIM W

^  1 diy p»T wort f i t  ”
i  days per «ord Or
3 days par word 9 c
4 days par word Sic
5 dayi par word 4V
• h  day FRF.E
Each addHnnal day ScRar word 
Lagala, pat word i t  ,
Card of thank*, par word i t
TSiaoa rale* for conaarutiva maartama 

only All adi ara caih lailaaa cuatomar 
ha* *n aat*bli*had *cceiail with n ia  
Snyder Dally Nawi Ro rrfiaid will ha 
made on *d *nar appeanne ai paper 
n w  PaMiahar la net raaponobla lor 
copy onutawna. lypagraphiral a rro n  

, or any laiailanlional arror Ihal may 
orew  firther than to correet M at (ha 
neat iiaua after it i* b ro u ^ l to hi* 
atlentlon

F.RROR
■Ilia Daily Nawt can nol be raaponw 
Me (or more (haiF bna aicorract in- 
tartion Claima cannot be conaidared 
unlaaa made within Ihrea day* from 
dale <A puMtcalaai No allowance can 
be mada wban a rro n  do not malanally 
•rract (ha value of the advert iiafnani 
All out of town o rd an  mual be 
accompaaiad by caah. check or money 
order DeacDina 4 30 p,m Mohday 
ihrough Friday, prior to day of publl-

Txrtrm**
f  rulay.'

GUA RA N TEED  SAL
VAGE auto parts 
.McClurg Ailto Parts. 315 
Old Lubbock Hwy., Sny
der. Tex Phone 5^-4fl42.-*

1977 CHRYSLER Cor
doba Factory T-top. ve' 
lour interior, power win
dows A" s e a ^ r  AM-FM 
stereo w-tape, tilt wheel, , 

•cruise, Michelin steel rad--, 
lals 64200 573-0026..------ —

1973 Chevrolet pickup 350 
auto., ^Iwb Good' work 
truck Clean. Call 573-4219 
Must Sell.

1973 DODGE Charger SE 
I>eather interior, AM-FM. 
radio, power A -air, steel 
radials $1100 573-0026

1974 DELTA 88 Olds F'ully 
loaded Real clean Call 
5 7 3 -3 4 1 8 .- ----------------

75GRANDPRIX Loaded, 
low mileage 573 . 0U6 or 
573-7622

1977 FORD *4 ton crew 
cab Rough but solid Be
low loan volume See at 
Don Adam's Laundry

SMALL CAR’ Subaru, up 
to 60 mpg $595 Also to 
trade, travel trailer for 
mobile home. 573-8963 af
ter 4 weekdays

FOR SALE: 1976 Pontiac 
Bonneville Brougham 
Loaded One owner Real
ly nice. Call 573-8187.

•70 CHEV 6 cycl., radio, 
heater, LNB, new tires A 
motor. First $1,000 Call 
573-4293. /

We Will Run 
Your Ad Until 

Your M e rc h a n d is ^ i
Is Sold!

(No Matter How b n g  It Takes)

For only $5.00 (cash m advance ) you get 
a 15 word ad which we will nin iii the 
classified section of the Snyder Daily 
News until y o u ^ ite m  is sold. £acn 
additioriaT'woi^tf is^oe. This offer iŝ  for 
merchandise or vehicles only, no-real 
estate or business service ads. -b. •

Wf «ii bf unabtt H fitewl rttiMidv

This, rate will be good Feb. 1 through 
March 31, 1980 '

Snyder Daily News 
Classified 

Call 573-5486

78 CHEVY .Blazer.* Tilt, 
^rui^_AM :EM  cassetUFr^
big tires Ehctra clean. - 
573-4261 or 573 4866

FOR SALE: 1955 Chevro
let. Fair condition. Runs 
good. Call (915) 573-6054

79 FORD LARIAT super
cab 460, all o p tk ^ . Call 
after 6. 573-5648^

78 CHEVY pickigiv̂  350 
mtr., air, power brakes A 
steering gas.
12,000 miles $3950 00 
McClurg Auto Parts, 315 
Old Lubbock Hwy., 573- 
4842'
---------- a . J____ '1------------------

FOR SALE 1978 GSlOOO 
Suzuki Excellent condi
tion Low mileage. $1900 
Call.573-5766 after 6 p m -

J ’8 ROOFING 
MtMTESTIMAfES 

CALL 573-8983

r  EMPLOYMENT |
I E .  '

NEEDED: LVN’S Excel
lent working conditions 
Paid benefits, travel pay. 
Contact Mrs Charles 
Root. Root Valley Fair 
Lodge, Colorado City. 728- 
2834

.E E B S O m  -U lA N i lifr 
$100 to working men and 
women Call Shirley at 
Timely F'inance, 2409 
Ave R

57J9335

■ FARMER'S COLUMN IL__J:1__1
AGRA STEEL farm A 
ranch buildings Bartels 
Enterprises, your local 
dealer Phone 573-3822

WE ARE ACCEPTING 
applications for manager 
trainee Ambitious, .^ager 
to work .(/dependable Ap
ply in person. Gill’s F r i^  
Chicken, 3700 College 
Ave . Snyder, Texas

FOR SALE- 1977 Chevro
let I ton dual wheel pick
up Good condition Call 
573 8088 or 573^05

SAVE ON accessories for 
all bikee at Daleys Cycle 
Sales in Sweetwater Lots 
of Harley parts A leather 
g(N>ds 1104 l.amar,* 236- 
6733 . .

I BUSINESSSERVICESI

L. "
VI.M’E.VTE OI.IV \REZ 

Bl'ILDING 
( '6 nSTRI’(T 10.N 

CoTKrete work, storm cel
lars, remodeling A re
pairing

1500 College Ave 
OFFICE 573^786 

or 5'73-l247

W.4TEKWKU. .SERVICE 
Windmills A domestic 
pumps, move, repair, re
place. Tommy .Mamcle 
573 2493 before 8 00 a m 
A after 6 p m

ROl'TE SALES 
Have career opportunity 
for self-starter in - work 

* clothes rental business 
Apply* In" person to Dic
kies Work Clothes Rental. 
Clairemonl Hwy

LVN NEEDED immeoi 
a tely Opening on ajl-- 

^TFiifts T o p M ja ry ^ - ir :  
$40, TJir'isS) Paia'*va- 

-rStlon. holidays, hospita
lization insurance A other 
benffits Apply at Kri^ti 
l>ee Manor, 1941 CTiest- 
nut. Colora^ City, Texas

Do you need a job"* See 
Snyder F^ployment Ser
vice Room. 103 Brown- 

" field Bldg , 2425 College 
Ave Phone 573 9472

part A - full-time Must 
have switchboard exper
ience Apply in person’at 
American Motor Inn

PAINTING CEILING tile- 
paneling-small jobs trac
tor repair Free estimate 
Harvey Stout. 573-3857

DUMP TRUCK A front 
end loader Free esti
mates Don McAnelly, 
573 3136

WAITRF:.SSF:S a dishwa
shers needed Apply in 
person only Fina Plaza 
Cafe_,

WF:;ST c e n t r a l  Texas 
Health H<$hie Agency has 
opi-nmg for R.N supervi
sor Call 1915 ) 677 2231

NOTH ETfM I X.SSinED ADC I STOMER.S

Ml ads are cash unless pustomor has an 
».sl;il>lished account with iSie Snyder Daily 
\rv»s Ad.s-maj be taken over the phone so that 
Ihev may lie processed hut payment must be_ 
made prior to publication

/. Cus-78 CHEVY pickup 
toip deluxe Like new 
Call

78' PONTYaC S tn b irl 
I-oad^,,automatic* 20,600 
milas. $^5.00. Phona af
ter 573-7493.

FOR SALE: 1970 Ford 
4-door, Galaxi 500. Clean. 
Runs on regular.* 19 mpg. 
Call 573-5060.

FOR SALE- 75 Honda 
GLIOOO Gold Wing Ex
cellent condition Low 
mileage $2000 573 9718

-----------------------------
72 Ford Van conversion, 
V-8 automatic 71 Ford 
LTD wagon lyoaded. 573: 
4408 or 4004 Irving

77 MERCURY Monarch 
Coupe Airi p.s , low mil
eage Phone 573-3739.

76 (/hev. Scoltsdaler454 
crewcab. LW bed. $4,995, 
A-C, p.b. A p.s., 3 speed 
autom atic, tilt wheel, 
dual tanks A almost new 
tires. Days 573-6396, after 
hrs 573-0791-^

Guara against termites 
A Household Pests With 
Nachlinger Pest Control 
Joe Alexander, Owner 

Weed-Lawn-Shrubs-* 
F r »  I n s ^ t io f ^ ^  

Licensed A Insured 
573-5646

^ v oLftswAo g i m o s r
condition. Excellent mile
age Call 573-3176 after 5 
weekdays.

1977 CHEVROLET f^n. 
Front A rear air, 'car
peted A paneled. Perfect 
for growing family. $4800. 
573-7660.

1968 CHEVY .36 passenger 
bus Good condition, $2,- 
500.00 or best offer First 
Christian Church. 573- 
6115
__________ ^ _________
FOR SALE: 1967 Ch^ro- 
let Caprice. $49.5 mSWi- 
Ings 573-0034, evenings 
573-3616

1975 GRAND PRIX. Ex
cellent condition. Loaded 
$2400 573-7164 iifter 5.

FOR SALE: 1964 Ram
bler station wagon Good 

“ctreap running clunk. 
Pete Nachlinger, W. 30th 
St.
-------- r— "
76 3-4 ton 4x4. 4 -speed, 
lockout hubs $.3500. Call 
573 2888 or 573-8118.

FOR SALE: 1975 CHRY
SLER Newport, - Cruise . 
AM-FM radio. 53,000 
miles $1700 G o^ shape. 
Cali.573-7698 n- • ^

1976 DATSUN '-i ton pick
up w-camper cover. 4- 
speed s tan ^ rd  shifl. Low ' 
mileage 573-9018 even
ings A weekends

ANITIQUE 1931 Ford 
Model A 4 dr. sedan 
Very good condition. 
Some original papers. 
Will be sold to highest 
bidder Box 563, Snyder, 
Texas. *•

1969 Chevelle SS396; new 
paint job; $850. Call 573- 
5918 or 573-0067.

FOR^ 390 engine A trans-. 
mission. Excellent condi
tion. . $450 Call 573-7358 
after 6..

1978 Mk 5 Lincoln, C artiv  
Addition 38,000 miles. 
$8875. Call 573*3843.

'i-

tBLK. i

79 FDRIT Granatla. Load
ed, good mpg. Chamoi; A 
«ri.wrt ’/,H00 Thn®.“‘U p ' 

.a fters, 573-9619. ^

1977 CHfeVROLET Subur
ban Silverado, equip. 454 
engine, stereo, cloth in
terior, all the extrds. Low 
mileage. 573-5925 after 6
p-iH.,' mynme week
ends.

FOR YOUR FUX)R cov-* 
enng needs, repairs, re
stretched. we lay old and 
new carpet, vinyl, and 
formica We also clean 
carpet. Call T6m Pear
son. 573-2547

BOOKKEEPING A In
come Tax Service 20 
years experience Ruby 
Shaw, 1911 College Ave 
573 5307 9 till 5

Scissors, Saws A Chains 
dull Saws retoolhed Al
vin’s Sharp All Shop, 511 
T3rd. 5737598. “ *

MAS DRILLING Co.. Inc. 
Water well drilling, pump 
and windipill repair. To
by Morton, 573-9697 or 
Ray Sorrells, 523:8951 '

CONCRETE WORK - 
Edwin Gajyean 

^mall to Large Jobs A 
Heavy Duty Commercial 

573-8264 ’ 573-0418

FOR ELECTRICAL wir
ing. Call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

% e

* Termites, Roaches 
Spiders

.Tree A Weed Service, etc. 
Call Craig at

573-7133
Alexander’s Pest Control

INCOME TAX service, 
Jerry C. Clift, Hermleigh, 
Texas. Phone 863-2460.

h o u se 'a
OFFICE CLEANING ^ 

professional home A of
fice cleaning;-Reasonable 
rates. No job ido^mall -or 
too large. Call nbW 573- 
0722. , ' „

WANTED MANAGER 
man and wife team, ex
perience preferred but 
not necessary All applK 

^cants apply Amencan 
Legion, 1800 Ave R , af
ter 4 weekdays

NEEDED. 2 drive hands 
A one night supervisor. 
Apply in person. Rip Gnf- 
fin’s Truck Stop

! WOMAN'S COLUMI) I
H !

THE LEARNING Tree 
has openings for 18 
months 'up Call 573-5331 
or 573-9009

THE baby BUNGALOW 
Expert, state licensed '' 
day care for yotir baby. 
Call 573-5525 or 573-8009.

AVON
Little extras cost alot. 
Earn extra money selling 
Avon. Meet interesting 
people, set your own 
hours, be your own boss. 
For details call Doris 
Hale. 573-8625. *

Q ualified dependable 
child care, in clean home 
environment. Calf 573- 
0040.

MEN’S A women’s alter
ations. Many years exper
ience. Call Connie Key, 
573-7465’

LOVING CHILD care in 
Christian’,home. Refer
en ce  available. Call 573- 
6125' after 5.

■ ' ' ' — p
a

MARY KAV cosmetics.

220V FORNEY welder.
$100 Sears 3 p( P.T U 
seeder-fertilizer, 5 bu..
$400 Phone 863 2238

REGISTERED EMU- 
U)US bulls fbr'sale Also 
2 disc Ferguson plow 
A polling cultivator Call 
(915 ) 573-6054

Cattle Spraying 
573-7133

Alexander’s Pist Control

CUSTOM PLOWING Call 
573-6870

FEED
Baled alfalfa hay. shed 
stoi*ed, at White''River 
l,ake 806 765̂ 9477 -----

1975 JOHN DP:ERE- 4430 
Power shift, 3-hyd cnil- 
lets (HM>d condition Call 
H63 2315 after 7

SHE1J.ED B1 RKETT pê  
can halves fur sale Call 
573-5997

WEANING PIGS for sale 
Hermleigh. 863 2486 after ^

{ SPORTING GOODS 1  '
^  and SUPPUES 12 |  '

LARGE TRAILER. $425 
A small tfailer, $225. . 
tfood tires,, heavv-duty 
573-0457, 2705 Ave L

i r  SHAWNEE Eldorado . 
cab-over camper Good 
condition .Self-contained 
$3000 2705 Ave L . 573-
0457 ----

' ^  — a a  I

- 75^^fcjX)RAIK) over-cab 
pickup camper Bought 
new in 76 1600 lbs Has  ̂
sink, water tank, cook 
top, refngerator and ref 
A-C $950 Days. 573-6396, 
after hrs 573-0791.

1978 GLASTON 16' walk- 
thru. 115 hp Evinrude,
PTT, San Angelo drive 
on $5500 Camper shell 
for SN or SWB 573-6938 " 
or see at 3501 Irving.

14’ fiber fTij^t boat. Dilly 
-trailer, 2 motors, 22 hp. 
Evinrude, 40 hp. Mer
cury 415 31st, 573-3677.

CAMPER SHELL. SW, 
insulated, for sale. $175.
Call 573-7151.

Use Sqydcr Dally, News 
Classified Ads 573-5486

For complimentary facial 
call 573-3270 after 5.

j  RECREATIONAL 
^  VEHICLES J-3 ^

1976 Winnebago Motor 
Home. Like new, must 
see to appreciate. 17,000 
miles. At 4509 Denison, 
$13,000.00.------

67 GLASTRON pleasure 
boat. Drive-on trailer. 
Best.offer. Call 573-7278.

r  MERCHANDISE ^

L . - . J ! —
RENT TO OWN 

COLOR con so le  TV 
IM)U,AR TV A RENTAL /  

573-4712

USED CARPET. 2,000 sq 
ft. 3003 Beaumont St. 
Phone 573-3863.

‘ I



 ̂ I
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Berry's World
. iv e o iiA

- _

V  f

TKEAliL'Klu
1876 complete 16 volume 

I Cyclopedia.' Good condi- 
I (Ton. 11,000. or beat of
fer Ira, 573-7054,̂ ____ _

FOR SALE: Jordan pool 
table Ic accessory. Good 
condition. $250. Call 573- 
22^

fo r  SALE: Green Mes- 
I quite Wood All Split $75 ̂  
(cord, Fireplace $65; De 
livered 573-6233

k e e p  c a r p e t s  beauU- 
I (ul despite footsteps of a 
busy family Buy Blue 
“Lustre Rent electric 
[shampooer $2. at Clark 
t.«mber.

.GE E L E n n ii;  dryer fer- 
sale $75, take best offer. 
Call 573-0505.

90 YARDS good used car
pet Call 573-0360 after 5

PORTABLE GARAGE. 
One only, 12x24, overhead 
door Sav^ $6€0 Morgan 
Building, Abilene (915) 
692^100

HOOVER VACUUM 
I Cleaners, Brother and 
New Home Sewing ma- 

I chines At big saving 
Repairs and supplies mr 
all makes House calls • 

|CC Allen, 573-6171.

SEARS KENMORE 
washing machine. Nor
mal, wash-wMr, gentle 
cycles. Good condition. 
$50 3KM 41st after 4:15

FOR SALE’ Go.-cart 
Keas«>nably pneed Good 
condition Excellent gas 
mileage. Cal) 573 2832

LW PICKUP cover, lined, 
10 speed k  20” bicycles, 
adding machine 3105 

lumont Would trade'

For s a l e - Sho-Bud pe 
dal steel guitar LDG mo
del One year old Ex
cellent condition 573-7157.

BASSETT DRESSER A 
hutch m irror A night 
ktand, $275. Twin size 
mattress A box springs A 
oak frame (or - ^  
573^760 or 573-5381.

HEAVY DUTY stock 
[trailer, used galvanized 

sheet iron, evaporated air 
conditioner, stereo com- 
binatioQ-573-70!21

PAYMASTER CHECQUE 
writer, $15 00 Used for 
writing professional look
ing che<1(a.for small busi
ness 573-5627

p r o f e s s io n a l  
M£CUANU;S. tooL 
Top quality, fully guaran 
tcM With roller cabinet. 
Best offer 573-0346

FOR SALE- Fender'Mus
tang electric guitar, flite 
case, $200, Hagstrom 
acoustic electric, case, 
$250 5T3-8139

FOR SALE: Queen size 
sleeper couch Excellent 
condition New fireplace 
screen Call 573-8881.

DIAMOND WEDDING 
ringaA$lI0O. Exercise bi
cycle, $45 5-stnng banjo. 
$45, wedding band. $125 
573-7578.

WHITE GOLD ring with 
cultured pearls, six dia
monds. June birthstone. 
Has been appraised by 
jeweler Clall after 4, 573- 
0354

ALEMITE 25 hp wheel 
balancer. Strobe light 
type 'complete. $200. 
McCIurg Auto Parts, 315 
Old Lubbock Hwy„ 573- 
4842.

FOR SAl^: 2 aluminum 
windows, 27tJ>27", 2 heat
ing stoves for gas or bu
tane, 1 electritt motor, 2 
hp for 110 or 220 volt, has 
ball bearings. Craftsman 
tool chest on rollers. 573- 
4807. '

BEAUTIFUL RED cro
chet afghan for Valen
tine’s or Mother’s Day. 
Call 573-5631 or“573-9035.

L. /

v*KOR SALE; Sony Bela- 
max video cassette re
corder SL7200 w-Sony vi
deo cassette automatic 
changer AG120. 573-2396

iFOR SALE:. Wedding 
Idress, 9 Jr. A 2 long 
Idresses Call 573-6177?

’'OR SALE; Round table 
vith four Qhairs. Good 
DndiUt8P'il25. Call 573-

BEAUTIFUL CENTEX 
portable building, $4500. 
Call 573-6722. aftcc J . 573- 
2081.-

PRACTICALLY NEW up- 
nght 2 door refrigerato: 

^'reezer on one side, ref
rigerator on other $200 
2506 26th St . 573-7167

CASH REGISTER, lava
tory sink: transmission 
jack, calculator, 12' dra
pery rod. 1 ton chain 
hoist, cabinet doors 573- 
6186.

NICE CLEA.N, like new. 
('alone gas range Self
cleaning over Priced 
very reasonable 3310 
Ave A

r DOfiS-PETS. ETC.

AKC- BLACK A white 
Cocker Spaniel puppies 
While they last. $75. Male 
or female. 573-6733.

SEARS VACUUM clean 
er Like new, used less 
than I month value 
for $150 -er will take 
trade, 573-6325.

FOR SALE; Regulation 8’ 
size pool table $200 Call 
573-7849 '

FOR SALE; 14 y e a r ^  
English red Uck $75^  
Call 573-2830 (Go<^ coon 
hound).

NEW ARRIVALS^: 
Ladies Sizes 6-8 A 16 

Childrens 4, 5, 6 
Second Time Around 

Resale Shop
------
(Clothes for Everyone

SMALL 3 bdrm. home for 
rent. In the country. 6 ft. 
cyclone fence. 14 miles 
east of Ezell Key Feedlot. 
$175, $100 deposit. 573-

GARAGE SALE - 
Association for Retarded 
Citizens open each Tues
day and Thursday. 10 
a'.m. to 4 p.m. 2506 Ave. 
W. All donations of usable 
items accepted* For local 
pickups 6n items, call 
573-5610.

r  MO0f,LE HOMES |

L  ̂* I
10 percent off on K(X)L 
SEAL roof coating 
White (M- Aluminum. We 
have anchors, sk irting ,, 
metal siding, windows, 
doors, faucets, awnings, 
carpet. Abilene M obile 
Homes, 4618 N. 1st Abi
lene, Texas.

LOIS GRAVES
REALTORS

573-2540
390SCoH888 1

COUNTRY-WEST brick 2 
‘ bdrdf l=v« battik, tot. elec, 
on 10 acres. Very nice, 
IRA -. 3 bdrms. 14 baths, 
approx. 64  acres. 5 
ACRE TRACTS - close in 
east.

" ^ •Jo y c e  D a r i ie a -n e o m r ^ -
573-6970

RENTALS
L-1

LARGE T R A IL E R  
spaces for rent on Clair^. 
mont Hwy Call 573-6S07 
er 573-0458. '- ' '

$500 REBATE 3 bdrm. 2 
bath 80’ Melody -Home 
(Quality Mobile home 
Sales, 5111 College, 573> 
3230 ^

RENT: Mobile
home lot 25th A Ave A 
Call 573-0641 .

One A 2 bdrm. furnished 
A unfurnished ap art
ments. Call 573-6150 or 
573-3553.

PAY $1,522 A assume

Kyments of $197 55 on 3 
rm. 2 bath home Qual

ity Mobile Home Sales, 
5111 College. 573 3230

YOUTtE INVITED 
See the fumiahed (X)LX)NY . 
HOME model in Esstridge 
addition. FHA, VA or 96 
Percent loan*- with Home 
Owner* Warranty. Open 
Saturday A Sunday.

TAKE TIME TODAY 
to look at thi* tpadou* 3 
bdrm. 2 bth brick on big 
tree ahaded comer lot. 8. 
We»t.

JUST U8TED'
Be first to aee this 2 Bdnn. 
home on I acre; West of 
towĝ ..̂  (4fport A ihade 
-ttM*. Neat as a pin and only 
$17,500.
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE 
to move to the country. SO' 
fenced acre* with well A 
good 2 bdrm brick home. 
Super location'. Look today.
OWNER TRANSFERRED 

Move right in-4 bdrm, 2 bth. 
Basaridge. liow 60’*. NICE. 
Good local Ruainea* - Call 
for detail*.'

aCVIMO? u s  aELUNGT 
Haducwl -  4 Sr , 1 baia. larat hi vaa 

’ b u  of fnia iraat OMaur Uvtaa n#a 
d a n  loOTi tn jm  m
S MM* aad aibbto Mm .
w aw  Ui.Ma V ■
m  aam  imali. *0 h  odl Qm 4 
w««r wall
taka CaloradD CXjr hauM 
was all tiM aaia*

acAVEiu nxAL B iT * n  
u n  raBaft Avaaat 

omra: ITvaaTt 
Vlrglili HaM tTV*TU 
Jtaa JaaMt »T*«r«

bMiaiful

7 - 4 plex, 2 bdrm., 
garage. 10 one bdrm. 
brick, swimming pool, 
ca ll (915) 573-0009 By 
owner. "FoUow tny lead — GIVE UP RUSSIAN  

C A V IA Rr

NMH l( I \M Mill II 
I «iw VN Kult-s I
I 11111111^1,11 |) .n l\  

plm ni'. ( iilor I able T \  
Kimt >\ Beds

I .in! I I m \  'i7 ; liWiI

ATTEN-nON 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 

Western Bunkhouse NOW 
LEASING Check our new 
low prices 26th A Ave F 
573-5781, 573-8341, 573- 
9123>

r  want to }
I BUY-RENT L-12 J

WANTED TO rent. 1-2 
bdrm house .Starling 
May 1 FenctSl backyard 
Call i512» 992 2255 Collect 
or write Kelly H Baxter, 
5101 Middlecoff Dr No 4. 
CorpusT Christ I. Texas 
78413

AaaeUe W'aJler 
Charlotte S««y. 
Ka> Willis . . . .  
Mike Grave* .. 
l.ois Grave* ..

COUCH FOR SALE. CalT 
573-0616 after 3:30. ‘

WANTED: 2 bdrm house 
to be moved Call 573- 
0075.

LO V ELL'S MOBILE 
Home Park. Trailer 
spaed' FHA approved Al
so small trailer for single 
person only 573-0892

Trailer
'TpaCe, private comer lot. 
$4000 a month, call 573- 
4268.

t  REAL f ^ T E

L  **

aSTEVENSON 
REAL 
ESTATE

'4192 CoHege

FREE - CUTE little pup
pies to give away. 603 
34 th St

FOR SALE: two 1 year 
old red* bone A bluetick 
cross hounds. 573-5319.

FOR SALE; Grown- fe
male miniature Schnau- 
zer Black A silver, (rood

Ero d u c e r . C ham pion  
loodlines Pedigree 573- 

7526 '

RANDALL APTS. 
Furnished one A two 
bdrms. Beautiful trees 
and shrubbery, garage. 
Jim  A Kaye Lemons, 
mgr. Call 573-0809.-

EFFICIENCY APART
MENT for rent AH bills 
paid including SCAT 1606 
27th St. after 5

AKC REGISTERED Do
berman puppies for sale 
2 months old Call 573- 
2301_________________ '

PUYTBTBRED BLACK 
[Ibodles ] for skle. Also 
girl’s b ^ .  Call 673̂ )663.

DOBERMAN DOCjS and 
puppies Must sell, mov
ing. Call 573-8279. ,

■ ■ ■ ' 1 ■■
FOR SALE: Black & tan 
AKC registered German 
Shepherd male puppies. 
Excellent bloodline. $85. 
573-0444. ' '  ^

-

FREE PUPPIES Part 
Retriever or hound. 
Weaned, 6-7 weeks. Call 
after 6. 573-4389.

TWO BDRM. furnished 
apartm ent Water A 
SCAT furnished $100 de
posit. $150 per month 
1902 Ckileman. Call 573- 
6639 after 5.

THREE BDRM unfurn
ished house for rent. Ref
erences required Call 
573-2301.

LARGE 1 bdrm. furn
ished apartment. 502 28th. 
$145 plus deposit. C^ll 
573-0787 or 573-8341.

FOR RENT4- Furnished 2 
bdrm. (Coleman St. apart
ment. No children, no 
pets. Call 573-0094

FOR RENT: three bed
room house ,^0.'ni-fum- 
ished. yard. Clall
573-6152. ^

s t a n f i e Ld s c h o o l
DI8T..on 44th..three bed
room. brick, central refhg. 
air and hMt..$38.000.00.- 
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT., 
extra nice large two bed
room with good carpet and 
new aiding .ideal for young 
couple.an the 20'a. 
COLONIAL HILL8..have 
two extra nice houeea. ooe 
on 34th and one on Deni- 
aon..priced to tell.
SLIMSET. brick home.4 bed
room*, 2 bath*, fireplace, 
immediate occupancy..mid 
40'a.
SOUTH NEAR DU..18% 
acre* with lovely home and 
large garage, atorige worK;̂  
ahop combination.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT., 
good carpet..aome buih in*.. 
S bedroom..on 3Sth 9t..$23,-
500.00.
80UTHWEST..Iarge brick 
home with den.^efrig. air., 
fine lodation on 41*t..$40,-
506.00.
EAST SCHOOL DISTRICT..' 
corner lot on 34th..new 
home..fireplace, all built in*., 
brick.
CENTRAL AREA..pic« 2 
bedroom .on Ave J..$14,- 
500.(«.

DAYS - 573-5612 
MGHTS AND WEEKENDS 

PAM HESTER - S734W ,

FOR SALE: 2 mal« poo
dles Apricot A silver. 
Good child’s pet or 
breeders Call $73-4497.

AKC JRISH Setter female 
puppies for sale. |7S. 
Phone 5t3-7028

FOR RENT
Beautiful 2 story home 
with 4 acres. 4 bdrm. 2 
bath. SSOfTper month.

ELIZABETH POTTS 
Elizabeth PoUa Realtors 

573-24M

SMALL ACREAGE in 
country with la r ^  shop 
building, and water, ex
tras and several possibili
ties, C^ll Beavers Real 
Estate, 573-9472 or 573- 
9706.:

6AIM E SALES 
1 - 5

FURNISHEB 
APARTMENTS 

A ROOMS
Special Weekly Rates 

Bills PaM-Come and Look 
Scat TV AvaUaMc 
SKYLINE MO'TEL 

Lamesa Hwy, 573-4W76

TWO BDRM '̂ furnished 
home for sale. $16,006. 
Call 573-7224

Ca r p o r t  sa le
2912 Ave. 0  

Wed., Thurs., Fri.

• (H)LD
IS GOOD, but soil is more 
stable. NOW is U ptim e 
to buy land. 647 ac. Ho
ward Q)., Some Minerals, 
(lood Investment. 
RK-HARDSON REALTY 

573-6396

.573-9467

.573-0788
57S-n87
573-2939
573-2540

FOR SALE: in Snyder. 9 
acres. Call 573-6854, if no 
answer please call back.

Richardson
REALTY

I'Mlw Jl.lh  ^ l l  r r l  
■|7 M l :iM.

R eye’s Syndrom e 
T akes 3 rd  V ictim

T\S() LARGE comer lots 
for siili* ' Water well A 
cellar $4.(MM). owner will 
carry the note Call after 
2. .'>7;i .IhHft

SPACIOUS...Ov«- 2000 aq. • 
ft. of Uving area. 3 b«dr. 2 
bath, firrplatr. formal living, 
game room comptetc with 
pool tabic, excellent location. 
Low $50 *.
SOLID COMFORT...3 bedr., 
2 bath brick, aunken famify 
room with ^place, indirect 
hghlipg. a lovely home done 
to the gotf course.
WELL REPT...3 bedr. 2 
bath on Avondale.
( HARMING OLDER HOME 
...3 bedr. 2 bath in Old West 
Snyder. "*
WALK TO STANFIELD 
SCHOOL from this 3 bedr. 
Uving and den on 41st 9l.
ALL NEW-EXCELLENT 
FINANCING..J bedr. 2 bath 
brick nearing completioa in 
Park Place Addn.
LUXURY COnCTEY LIV- 
ING..J bedr. 2 bath with 
Uving and den, fireplace. 3% 
acres. Lubbock Hwy.
IDEAL FIRST HOMES... 
Drive by and look. 2313 
40lh. 203 SSth, 315 36th. 908 
14th.
Tkeae are only a lew at enr 
listings, please caB na isr 
Inlei ■atian an ethers.
iafta Reavea........573-MlAr
Jeaa Tate.............573-8253
Kathy McFanl...... 57V8319
Reward Janes...... 573-3452
Deterea Janes...... 57A3452

NEW LI8TING-S-2-2cp. 
Brick home srith cnlkr. shop 
and bam on 3 Ac., 1700 ft. 
hiway frontage, .
f-OR THE “BEST’-A beau 
tiful home in.west Snyder 
altown by appointment! Only 
2 yrs. old. It's a Custom 
Buih home srith ALL the 
EXTRAS.
“CLASSY"; Looking Brick 
homes on east aide, ejiooac 
from 2 or 3 bedroom. These 
homes have got extras thru 
out and are pnend righti 
GREAT LOCA^€rN --8 
bdrm^ 2 bath, concrete 
.driveway, fruit trsM ma 
aoaable “equity’', good buy. 
HtA-2 'nxtm aioa homM 
with acreage.
Nl'MEROUS OTHER LIST- 
INGSrCALL US TQPAYn 
FARMS-RANCHES4XM6- 
MFJUIAL PROPERTY
Rets Graham........ 5734917
Reba Beck............ 573J08I
Jay EaHy..............$73-3388
Mfte F,aaaR..........573-2136
Fddlale Rfahafdaan57hJ899

U

Joe Box Realty
4006Colece

573-599H
NEW LI8nNG..Ira. Tx. 3 
Bdrm Batha, Double
''arport”. 6 Acres, Central 
Heat A Air.
NEW LlSnNG. East of Sny
der 2 BdRm. double garage, 
work shop, storage bldg, 
coorietc cellar. Approx 2 
acres land.
NEW LlSnNG. Ave. Q. 4 
BdRm Rock veneer boAiee, 
1% betha. double garage and 
extra large lot.
NEW LISnNG..Two BdRm 
home 2806 Ave. Q. Priead 
right. Shown by apffSiot 
ment. <
INCOME PBOPERTY..Four 
plex Apartment..GOOD 
INCOME
NEW USnNG . Snyder Bus 
Terminal building and adja
cent building on east side, 
ileward Sawyer.. .573 3464 
Jee Bex.................5796998

SHERW OOD. M ich. 
(AP)-An eerie silence 
hangs over Sherwood Ele
mentary School, a five- 
room schoolhouse in this 
tiny south Michigan town, 
where two studmts have 
diexPof mysterioua Reye's 
Syndrome in tlte last four 
montiis.
The unusual'child-killing 

disease claimed at least 
one more victim in nearby 
Battle Oeek Officials in 
Sherwood where two have 
died of R eye's.Syndr^f 
w er^  ie r t fd  to close 
actibols today because par
ents refused to send their 

_ _ £ h ild iS Q ie _ s la 8 a 9 8 .

There also- have been 
deaths in Minnesota 
Ohio, authorities say. 

•'People are panicky, 
tliey're scared,'' said Kay 

'  Golden, who runs the gen- 
'  eral store in tliis commun

ity of 400 persons.
Only 23 of the 96 students 

'at^Sherwood Elementary 
School showed up for 
classes Monday and Tues
day after the d n th  Friday 
of S-year-old Michael Dut- 
tlinger. In November, 

' Holly Jo Burgett and her 
brother Andrew contract
ed /Heye's Syndrome and 
7-year-old H ^y  died 
‘The disease, which often 

foHbws a bout with influ- 
'  enza or oUier viruses, has 

symptoms that include

HOUSE FOR sale. 3 bdrm. 
2903 Ave. T. Low 20's. Call 
573-0736 or 573-8561 after 5.

^lizalieth pntta
Realtors

573-8505 573-2-104
READY FOR YOL-3-2-l-Undacaped ysrd-SO's.
LOOK TODAY-3 bed-1 bath-den-top condition! • 
EQUITY BUY-4 2 1 4009 Avondale Circle-40’t.
WEST OF TOWN-3-2-garoeroom-on 1 Acre.
LOCA'nON AND SPACE4^2% 2 lovely home. 
CHEAPER THAN RENT 2 1-lcp. on I A.16,500. 
SPECIAL HOUSE FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE2 1-brick. 
COUNTRY LIVING-2 bed. brick on 50 Acres.
ITS YOUR MOVEDouble wide mobile t>oroe. *
MEFTT YOUR NEEDS-4 bedrhomes on Auatia.
LOOK NO Fl.'RTHER-4-2ilen-top condition-40’s.
GREAT FAMILlTHOME-92 2cp. 2366 Sunset40’s;
THIS IS IT-3-l-2cp near schooi-30's.
IRA-3 bed.-2 bath-on 6 Acres-30’s.

Teau HoOaday 573-3465 Weeaaa Evaas 5734165 
Bette Uagee 573-9943 Margaret Blrdw«8 5734674

EBaabetk Potts 57M404
College Avenue & 30th

swelling of the brain, nau
sea and high fever. There 
is no universally accepted 
cure, according to The 
Merck Manual of Diagno
sis and Therapy.,
Despite state 'officials' 

assurances that it ia not 
believed contagious. Sher
wood parents said they 
would hot send students 
back until they know how"' 
to spot Reye's -Syltdrome 
and what to do about It. 
Meanwhile, 8-year-old Ti- 

phanny Wheeler of nearby 
Battle Creek died Monday, 
Michigan's third confirm
ed victim of 1980. Tracy 
Williamson, 12, died Sat
urday m BalUa Creak, 
miles from Sherwood, and 
prelim inary pathologist 
reports indicted the sus
pected cause of her death 
was Reye's Syndrome.

OBITUARIES

Mrs. Wortham

SDN
POLITICAL 

.  COLUMN
T V  cmiM m w  im m t featov hav. 

■a*i— rail Ihav atUnlMM la vaS tJia 
foUaanot poliaicsl afAraa. la
iNt May I DamorraW Parly antnary

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE 

63r4 Diatrict 
Mike EIzzell

DISTRICT JUDGE 
l32iMi District 9l 

Wayland G. Holt 
James Qark

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
(jeorge Killam 
Gary Terrell

SHERIFF 
Keith CoHieK"
Bobby (Toodwin •
K...... COUNTY •.

COMMISSIONER 
Precinct I 

Eldon Perry

Preciact No. 3 
"^John H. Thomas 

Charlie J. Yoast y

CONSTABLE 
' Precinct I 

 ̂Llovd Merritt • -
Bill Love

PsWicsl amwiiwrawiaw paM tor kjr 
aadi af Iht abevr caadMMta

Elzie Annalee Wortham, 
79, who lived on Rt. 1, 
Snyder, died at 11:45 am . 
Tuesday in Cogdell Mem
orial Hospital.
Funeral service has been 

set for 2 p.m. Thursday in 
the Bell-Scale Funeral 
Home Chapel. The Rev. 
Larry McAden will offi
ciate, and burial will be io 
the Snyder Ometery, un
der direction of Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home.
Surviving are two daugh

ters. Mary Leatherwood 
and Beulah Morgan, both 
of Snydar4 a  too, John D. 
Wortham of Snyder; a 
sister. Thena Harrison of 
Amity, Ark., 25 grand- 
chiktm  and 36 great
grandchildren.

S.L. Brewed
Samuel Lige Brewer, 88, 

died at 7:35 p.m. T u e ^ y  
In Cogdell Memorial Ho*- 
pital. He had resided h m  
for the past eight weeks. ' 
The bod^ was taken to 

Hamilton early today 
where funeral arrange
ments were pending.
He is survived by three 

daughters, Syble (k>lden 
of Snyder, (>pal Q>ie at 

- H tcoandiila-PaePiekell 
of Brownwood; three sons, 
O.D. Brewer and Rodney 
Brevier, both of Snjrder,

3nd W.R. Brewer of Ham- 
ton; a sister, Ada Young 

of C!micana; a brother,
. Ernest B rew er,^ Chrsi- 
'icana, 17 gi'fiindchildreD 
and 19 great-grandchild
ren.

France’s Jean Bouin, a 
silver medalist in tlte 500- 
meter run in tlte 1912 
Olympics at Stockbolin, 
a lw a^ ran with a tooth
pick in his mouth

i
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QUANTIT> RIGHTS 
-• RCSIRVCO-

r . - Z D E T E P 5 9 > E N T " S A c p

U.S 0 A CMOICG g r a in  f e d  HEAVY BEEF

4 9 0 Z .B C X
tiM iT  1 wrrw, 
PUEOMRSBOr 
ilOOrORMOKB

SILVER SPUR_. 
RIBDLESSllAB

PIGGLY WIGGLY
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEB. 21STTHRU hB723Rtf

FUUCUT
BONEIN

TOP R O U ND  STEAK TENDER

SLICED B A C O l P
.9 8 *

R O U N D  STEAK
BONELESS
FUUCUT

ON SALt N O W

Fine
Ibrcdain China

y II Nue u*ei • wiE tk^ 1̂ *4̂M A* •e«8 • 4A«*m fOkfll wwwig pete eii 8e leeiwed • ipexiel pme wid
H i  'il Wtetl F««* ate’ <u*ta* iuJIevt*̂  Imh e«#*)0 • evaiaMv «9i» «*A 9%,
^  THIS WEEK'S EXATURE ITEM:

ROUND B EEF
LEAN
FAMILY PAR 
3 LBS. OR MORE

n i M r n V o  MEAT OR beef  PKG

Gladiola Flour 
R e l p e F

iru  vtMres
LltZ^-UU.

TENDERIZED STEAK K m  ’2“
BREAKFAST STEM  SIRLOIN TIP LB̂  2̂̂

BACON
SHURFRESH * ' 

LB. PKG. . 9 9 ^

MUG.0-LUNCH i2.75 0 1 3  OZ. 
OZ. PKG.

BET YDUB BUDGETS WOBTH HEBE)
THRIFT KING 
PRE-CREAMED

01 iy
JAR A

SHORTENING
P EA N U T B ilH E R  »
M IXED  V EG ETAB LES  «>«
RTS FROSTINGS BETTY CROCKER 16^4 & * r  
POUCH M IXES GLADIOLA ASSORTED 4 p K G S .^ 1 ^

3I 6 O I S I O O  
CANS 1

J A C K P O T
GET YOUR SUPER JACKPOT 8 

CARD NOW! BE ELIGIBLE FOR
CASH DRAWING

C LOROX BLEACH 
64 Si 59* 

LIQ U ID  DAWN
DISH DETERGENT 3 2 S ^ l ”  !

SHURfRESH HOMO MILK
OR LOW FAT

G/)i. JUG

D O U B LE STAMPS
W E D N E S D A V p ^  SATURDAY

WITH ‘5“  PUR. OR MORE 
EXCLUDING CIGAREHES
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Main Campus Students
The “ headcount** de

clined this year when 
Western Texas College 
enrolled students for the 
iw n g  semester, 
out headcount doesn’t 

always reflect a true pic
ture Despite the fact that 
there are ihawcr students 
enrolled, mere are more 
students on the WTC 
cam pus'in Snyder this 
year than there were at 
this tune last year.
. Figures compiled'by Dr. 
Duane Hood, Dean of StU:̂  
dent Services and Regis
trar, show that there are ‘ 
actually 939 students on 
the campus, compared to 
903 this time last year. 
Yet, the overall head- 
count shows ,1,122 stu
dents enrolled this year, 
compared to 1,207 for the 
spring of 1979. .
So, it follows that there . 

are actually more stu
dents taking full loads of 
academic and vocational- 
technical courses than 
there were last year.
The main campus, of 

course, is *‘where it’s a t’’ 
in the permanent college 
program. The differei^e- 
between the headcount 
enrollment this year and 
last year is accounted for 
in the extension centers. • 
No extension centers are .. 
in gperatibh this spring at 
Rotan, Ballinger and Lub
bock. l.ast spring, exten
sion centers in these lo
cations accounted for 94 
students
At the same time, enroll- 

—ment m -the student can- 
ters at Sweetwater, Croa- _ 
byton and Haskell are 
down from last year,' al
though all thrw still.have 

* significant numbers^ 
Meanwhile, the main 

campus has more stu
dents enrolled than ever 
for a spring term, and the 

^ total n u m t^  of semester 
hours involved are vir
tually the same as last 
year, despite the fact tint 
the headcount is down by 
145. Semester hdurs this 
spring amount to 11,066, 
compared .to 11.204 last 

“  year.
Scurry County vprovided 

SOB of this spring’s stu
dent body, ab<mt the 
same as 'last year’s SOO 
even Nolan Coimty ranks 

. next With 133, followed by 
Mitchell with 78. Crosby 
63, Haskell 44. Fisher 38, 
Taylor 29,'Jones 24, Gar- 
xa lt^*Dickens 14, Lub- 

' bock and Knox 10 each, 
Kent 8 and Runnels 6. All 
other Texas counties pro
vide 112 of this year’s 
spring enrollees and there 
are 26 students enrolled 
frpm out of the state.

Parents To  

Participate In 
. Sex Ecfucation

DALLAS (A P )-D allas 
school officials say they 
will have- pilot courses 
ready for 10 high schools 
next fall to teach parents 
“how to talk to their 
children about sex."
"We’ve "^gotten a very 

positive response from 
parents," said adminis
trator Mary Merki, who 
is helping develop the 
program. “The idea is for 
parents to give instruc
tion in the home in con- 

. —4uDcfioR-wiUk=.wbal we’ll 
be doing in school.’’
'The Dallas school board 

approved the pilot project' 
— ^ a s t year, after a stormy 

public session af which 
some parents voiced 
strong opposition.

“Parents will have the 
option of not having their 
child participate in 
class,’’ said Dr. Merki. 
’‘However, the district 
would then send an in
struction packet for them 
to teach the 3-week unit 
at home.’’

University parallel con
tact hours are up this 
spring over the spring of 
1979 by 16L328 to IM.Olf. 
while vocatibnal-techttlcal 
contact hours are down 
from 98,192 to 85.072, 
which reflects a slight 
shift to more in academic 
courses and fewer in vo- 

' cational-technical cour
ses.

In all there are 581 full
time college, students and 
541 part-time students, of 
which 543 ai*e males and

579 are females.
Several years ago when 

Scurry County was- trying 
‘ to get approval for an 
' election to STablish a 

junior college here, a pro
posal was rejected by the 
state because officials at 
the state level doubted 
that a college here would 
attract 500 students The 

- 500 figure was the 
number then in*ffS 

_ling. feasibility, of a siic 
'  cessful junior college op

eration.

Two Y outh T o u r 
W inners N am ed

YOUTH TOUR WINNCRS-Ncttl^Maas af tayder and Kevks Haddlestaa of Ira
won Ihe I960 Rural Electric’Touth Tpur to Washington. D .C ., sponsored by 
Midwest Electric Cooperative. • '  . , ■

Nettie Moss and Kevin 
Huddleston have been se
lected as winners of the 
I960 Rural Electric Youth 
Tour to Washington, D C., 
in , a contest held ip the 
Midwest Electric Cooper
ative office in Roby.
Miss Moss, the daughter 

of Alfrieda Moss of Sny
der, is a student at Snyder 
High School.
Huddleston, a student at 

Ira High School, it the ^  
of Mr. and Mrs. JLeon 
Huddleston.
Alternates selected in the 

competition were Heather 
McPhaul of Borden 
County High School and 
Dean Harbin of Rotail 
High Schopl.

-Uwfr-.winnaiaf--witi- 
receive an all-expense- 
paid,' 11-day trip to Wash
ington, along with contest

winners spoi^sored by 
other Rural Electric Co-' 
ops in Texas.
The trip will begin June 6, 

when the Texas delegation 
of Youth Tour winners'will 
depart from Denton, they  
will travel Xo the nation’s 
capital where they will 
meet with approxima,tely 
900 others sponsored 
Rural Electric Co-ops 
from .throughout, the 
Unit^ States. ' .

Another Stork- 
Added To Clan
• BYRON, Minn. (AP)-The 
stork visited the Storks of 
Byron-again. '

- - A son was’bom W d f. and- 
Mrs Jack Stork on Satur-' 
day at Methodis\ Hospital 
in Rochester,

Oregon became a United 
States territory in 1848. •

^ t s h i n g t o i ^ * H i r t h d a y
N
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Feds E n tid ^  
To Profits " 
F n>m Book

—WASHINGTON lAP-L^ 
The fed^al government is 
entitled to all profits made 
by ex-CIA agent Ftank 
Snepp on an unauthorized 
book he published in 1977,

' the Supreme Court ruled
--Tuesday . -------

m  ;^ ^ v o te , the justices 
ruUnlmat Snepp breached  ̂
tvM> CjA^secr^y agree '  
monts when fife i^rote a 
b»K>k highly critical of the 
I- S withdrawal ffom 
South Vietnam 
The”*high court rejected

'S n e p p 's  a rg u m e n ts  
against restrictions on 
free spewh '
The secrecy pacts, one 

signed by Snepp before he 
joined the CIA in 1968 and 
another signed when he 
resigned in 1976, required 
him to get prior,agency 
approval for publication of^ 

“any CIA* related infirfma-'^ 
'tion. — -

.1
2B The Snyder (Tex,) Daily News, Wed.. F ^ .  39, 1900

HIALTH
Law rence  E. Lam b , M.D.

Snepp -did' not ’ seek 
agency clearance- before 
publishing his book, “De
cent Interval ” - ‘ '

.Blood pressure & Headache

• He also faces the pi»ssibil- 
ity of defending himself 
frtHii a government law
suit ^ k in g  money dam
ages '

t in iiu u *

,B> l .a w m £ e pie will cauM^them to bo 
depresoed ondoovnoUmoo iboy

DKAR DR LAMB -r Three 
years ago at age SI my blood 
previure became quite high 
My doctor checked me, for sU

can have aevero deprea-

weeks and then put me on Ser̂  
Ap Ks He saia that once I

| l  Save Up To $ 10 0

one great id ea  aftef another

Quasarone gt*ai 
'O ea aft«r 

onofn*.

Started the medication I 
would have to keep taking it 
He warned me about potassi
um loss and advised me to
drink orange luice or eal fresh 
fruit, especially bananas I'm
S feet 8 and weigh 148 pounds 
but I'm r>ol really overweight 
He also mok me rtf n tr  ' 

My doctor retired and

sions One of.the compUca- 
. tions of both .Ser-ApEa and 
Aquatenaion u headache, so 
either medic-ine could actually 
cauae a headache as well 

Tm sure you've ducuaacd 
your headacheswith your doc 
tor but if your t>rcaaure la low 
enough, you might ask him to 

'try you without any medicine 
at all If your blood prewire 
stays norntal without anys la w
medicaUoo, then the problem 

Ute quea

moved away and I've gone to 
a new doctor He said that my

MHlV>be to deal with the quea 
tion of your headaches rather 
than treating high blood pres 
sure

3’
’ ff

Console  
Color TV

• OyneexsoTs System
• Oynabnie iu« Picture Tube
• 1(XK Seed State Service 

M*er» ChMert with 
Oynemoduie Ml

• Um» Energy Uee
Casaars

Remote Control
• Color TV
• T\l(o Speaket Sound System
• Control TV Irom across room
• pom pU'M atiC LIOucM uning  

at set . 1-
• Dyn*coior.« System
• Dynabnte III-. Picture Tube
• Service Miser •. Ctiassis with 

OynamoduielH .
• Casters ^

kdo iOO
WT WT

Corasmoerary Stytng 
WUW12WW . -

Meoire»'*n*an Siirliaa 
TL99'9«P

STRICKLAND T.V.
SALES-SERVICE-RENTAL

• 4 - .
2413CoMege 57^6942

\

ATT.KNDS MKKTING—Earl Arc her. left, of Big 
Springrwas among those attending a meeting of the 
South Plains Association of .Soil and Water Conserva
tion Districts held Tuesday morning at Weatem Texas 
College On hand to greet the visitors and register

them were Bill Warner, shown standing behind the 
table, the executive director of the Snyder (Tiamber of 
Commerce, and Becky Holt and Mrs. l>eon .Sterling, 
both seated at the table.,(SDN Staff Photo)

D on 't Die ^  ith o u t A dvance INolice

Mr. J. B. Duncan would like to announce 
the change of ownership of Lou’s Yam Shop.

NOW OPEN >
DOROTHY’? YARN SHOP 

Crochet lessons # Needle Craft Boob 
btch Hook Rugs it Bemat Yam "  " 

Handmade .Gifts for sale 
3402 Keffville 9 a.m.-1p.m. 573-2874

Mr. Duncan would like to 
thank evenrone for their past

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A 
lecturer was about to ad
dress a business associa
tion here when the asso
ciation's director remind
ed its members.
“Every week we pay

return postage for mail 
that goes to our members 
and is not deliverable 
because you have moved. 

. changed your post office 
box number or died with- 
out letting us know ”

I pi
over 0̂ and he didn't think I 
needed that much medicine 
He put me on Aouxlmsafon and 
90 far my blooa prewire has 
been normal _ * _ a.

One thing that bothers'me "is 
what >Hir Tamily doctor told 
me about .not being able to 
quit Ser Ap-Es once I had 
started it Also I now have 
severe migraine headaches 1 
used to have a had one every 

* two or 4hree months but I 
didn t have a single one during 
the three* years I was taking 
Ser Ap-F̂  Now I have at 
least one a week and they're 
baft and it leaves me so , 
depressed I am wondering if 
the Ser-Ap-Fls was keeping me 
from having those migraines 
I Uke Tylenol hut it doesn't 
seem to help I don't think I 
ran take these headaches 
much longer .

I am' sending you The 
Health Letter number 1-8,
Blood l*ressure. to give you a- 

of thebetter understanding 
mechanisms involved and the
ranges of normal pressure 
Also I'm sending you The 
Health Letter number 2-9, 
Headache Man's Most Com 
mon Pam Other Teadert who 
want either one of these issues 
can send 7S cents for EACH

nth a kmc. sUinssd.
lope send

5- patronagej

^  PANCAKE
Fn Feb 22hd ,

e  T i l  a  n  m  "STil 8p m
Snyder High SchooFt'afefena 

Tickets On Sale From Kiwanis Members 
and at both banks 

Tickets S2 00 at door 12 SO

DEAR RFJtDER -  Yours 
IS a complicated problem 

, Ser-Ap-Es ts a combination of 
Serpasil. a diuretic and a third 
medicine that .̂ some think 
improves kidney function 

* Serpasil does act as a Iran 
quiiizer and'it may be tJus 
action that helped prevent 
your headaches while you 
were uking it There are 
other tranquiliters that could 
he used that might do the 
.,same thing for you

self addressed envelope 
your request to me. in rare of 
this nesrspaper. PO Box 
ISSI. Radio City Station. New 
York, NY IMI9 *

There are other medicines 
you ran Uke lor elevated * 
blood preaaure that may also 
relieve a headache One of 
tbeae that works well in some 
people.u Inderal If you do 
nave persistent elhvated blood 
preaaure. perhapa your doctor 
would like to Uy one of these 
madicuMB instaad —r >

Textile G roup 
Sets Lecturrn

I am concur^ about your 
ion Imdepression ITn sure you 

meant Uus in relaUon to being 
depressed about having head 
aches but even moderate
doses of -Serpasil in some peo-

NEW YORK (AH)-A pro  ̂
gram to update textile 
sludenU art^ faculty on 
developments in man
made celliilaaic fibm  and 
appIi71Tlons for'new ra
yon-acetate producU baa 
been announced by the 
Rayon-Acetate Council 
Inc.

G I S ^ b N ’

SCOUNT CENTER n

I . h H i c u

COATS

■v; >
\ i)H

SWEATERS

NEW 1980 MERCHANDISE IS COM^G!!
WE NEED TO CLEAR 1979 MERCHANDISE 
TO MAKE ROOM

r 25% 1 9 7 9  P R IC E S  W IL L  B E  S L A SH E D !!!
O f f

M  enn iSi l.u d ie a
/

I,act l e u

SKIRTS

30% t i f f

Menw

WORK
BOOTS

THERMAL 
liNDERWEAR'

& b iJa n k e t s
T o p *  O r  K t ii lo r r iH

R

R 4‘!I.

f . '  - -

30%. in

No
l-.aV-A-Wav

Pleane
A s I . t u l i f * -

DRESSES
BEOiJSES

~ A 1 «’ i i »
r i i u -

I • * n i \ r SWEATERS]

25% 25%
on

.S|Mii i I Ir

' SHIRTS 30%
O f M 0 N .-FR I.9 -9

O H

m
|* n c « *

—»
SAT. 9 • 8

SHOP GIBSON’S FIRST 

Prices Good Feb.*20tlr-27th. - '
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Soft Pedals ~ — 
Sex-Peddle •

By A b iga il Van Buren
-  1 M 0  b y  Tf tp w n «  N V N » « t  S ynO  tn c  |

'DKAR ABBY: Why ii so much emphmtis placed on »«x 
Iheae day*? Like eatinK and aleeping.. aex la ju it aiiother' 
bodily fun» tjon. Some people.retjuire m»r»4hano«hefa. And 
there are a lot o( folki who hardly ever think about it.

Today, everywhere you look you aee articles and books 
tellinK you*'h«w to have "food" sexr There are even 
therapists to teach pAropte how to do somethinf that comet 

-naturally when two people love each other. My sainted 
mother would turn over in her frave ii she knew that people 
are actually foinf to specialists to fe t instructions on how to 
make love.

. Let’s be realistic, Abby The averafe person falls in love 
once (maybe twice) in a lifetime. Unfortunately, some people 
never fall in love, but they find other thinfs in life that are 
equally fulfillinf and rewarding.

Maybe if we stopped talking about sex so much, we’d have 
fewer hcMikers, rapists and sex crazy people. Bight?

• _ l k v e l h k a d k d

U K A K  L K V K L H E A D E U :  WroafI Hookers have always 
booa with MS. Ilsa’t proolitatioa kaowa as the oldest proies- 
slaai

Ahd It’s tiase that asytk aboat rape is pat ta rest. Tko 
rapist is aaore lateresled la degradiaf aad kaaiUiatiag 
woaiea tkaa he Is-la'aekieviaf seaaal gratilkatioa.

Eiaally, sex between two people wb# love oacb other does 
sot always insure mutual salislaciloa aor d«>es It coose 
aatsrally. Uur early training baa coaditioaed maay ol as to 
regard oea as nasty aad qialul. But thanks to therapy 
t'Seoooas,*' il you wUll, we raa be taught to overroase oar la 
bibitioas and hangapo. aad enjoy oes witboat gnllt.

DKAK ABBY' I have some standard answers for nosy peo 
pie who ask me h'«w old 1 am I always say, "IMenty nine." •

"Afld when I'm asked how much I wVigh. 1 say, "One hun 
drfei and too much”

HAZEL IN IMKETO.N 
• •

D E A R  H A Z E L ; A ia ’I it the tratk!

BEAK AHHY; I aai a 'Jl yoar old w.amaw. divorced for four 
years, and have no children

The man I've been dating for five months has asked me to 
marry him He has already bought the ring. I told him I 
wanted'to wait until I know him better. I think I love him, 
but 1 want to be sure my feelings are rea(,.

There are a few things about him that bother me. He la 27, 
and has had only one semciter uf college.Thisrerlainly isn’t— 
going to set well with my family because we are all college 
graduates and have professions The age difference isn’t go 
ing to <et too well with them either.
* He IS m ature,' responsible, hard working and earns 

135,000 a year, but it’s only a job - not a profession.
My parents have met him once, briefly, and thejr don't 

*know'he’t  only 27, and not a college'graduate.
* Sofn^thing else bothers me I don't like tlTe ring 'ItetniigU 
for me

. VIRGO-

D E A R  VIR G O  Ob*'t My jre i U i-Uj'** d M 'l give a boot 
wbat yatû  family tbiaks about bis age. bis uou oroleaaioaal 

'  job, «r iBytblug et**7 A ad abwM y*« ever reach that polat, 
if the riug still bothers you e oougb to iaflueoce your deci- 
siou -  say uo!

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO  H  AM HINGTON S T A R  R E A D E R :  
You can either corn it or mmrrn it. But if you marry H, you 
win more tbaa eara it. >

How far raa we go aad still be sale? Get Abby's aew 4-i'- 
booklet; H  bat Teeoagers Ought to Kaow; Head S2 aad a 
loag stamped iZh eeatsi self-addressed eavetope to A B B Y i 
122 Laaky D r„  Beverly HUIe, CaUf. 90212.

DON’T SETTLE FOR LESS 
THAN THE REST!

iw  in K  m w tii

n o w
104nch SHAPING TOOL
Planes, (h a p e s 'a n d  shaves Wood, plastic and  soft* 
metals effortlessly Tempered-steel blade b a t hundreds 
of pre-set, raror-sharp  cutting teeth Exclusive snap- 
lock fea tu re—|ust de'preiss spring-action lock to-raplace. 
blade w ithoul tools » • 413534

/  Qukntilies Limited

CLARK LUMBER CO.

Home Entertainment Values!

¥ S T !
NOW! TH E BEST ZENITH EVER...IS EVEN BETTERI

T R l r F Q C g S  
' P I C T U R E  T U B E  *

WITH EFL* IN-LINE ELECTRON-GUN

CHOOSE 
FR0M4 
POPULAR 
SCREEN 
SIZES!

TRJPLE-RLUS CHASSIS
100% MODULAR DESIGN 

• AND NOW. WITH ELECTRONIC 
POyVER SENTRY

C O L O R  S E N T R Y
AUTOMATIC 

PICTURE CONTROL

CNAOONAL
THE MALAGA • L2526 -  Mediterranean 
styling Simulated wood-grained finish 
applied to durable wood products on top 
and ends Front and base of simulated 
wood Dark Oak color (L25260E) or Pecan 
color (L2526P) Casters ElectronicVideo 
Guard Tuning with Td-position Touch 
Command Channel Selection! Audio Output 
Jack Also available with new Cornputer 
Space Command 2000 Flemote Control as 
The Sorrento, SL25270E/P.

789*

■■ V

TKC BROADWAY • L1320W-Compact 
portable has earphone and 3vy hour auto- 
.matic timer lor convenient late-night view
ing Electronic Video Guard Tuning with 
One-Knob channel selector Simulated 
grained American Walnut finish with. 
foldaway carrying S00095
handle j J J H

ONLY

tMOOMAt. ,
THE BRQOKDALE • L1740W-Space- 
saving cabinet has attractive simulated • 
grained Walnut finish Zenith quality per
formance features include Electronic Video 
Guard Tuning with One-Knob channel 
selector. Handy private « _ 
listening earphone n

ONLY ■

Yb. KABHtam u Litarb . i 9*
SYSTEM 3 Ducoralor Com ped TeWe TV. T r t - F o ^  
Pteturu Tub# Trioie-Plu* O e e e ie  Coior 
Aotometic P idure Control EVQ — EledrwiicVideo 
Quard TonmQ: Eiedrooic Power Sentry. E a i p b ^  
Simulated Amertcen Weinut wood-grained finrth

$ 49995

S E E  O U R  C O M P L E T E  S E L E C T I O N  O F  Z E N I T H  S Y S T E M  3 C O L O R  T V
» •

VERSATILE ZENITH AC/DC BLACK A WHITE PORTABLES

THE JET SET III • LM> -  Play* at 
homa on AC hOu*a currant or witn 
■nciudad l?-voH OC adapter cord 
piuggad into auto c'lgaratta iigiitgr 
Opnortai T7yottOC refnargaable 
baltary pach »hown at ngni for TV 

- viawmg  wf»an a l#ctr.crfy-r>n tavailabla 
O atachabia tunshieid and aarplvine

-fborvy Almond o r ----- #  m gU  m  QC
Poppy Rad color* ,  V I M

tOMY-OPTIONAL 
BATTiPYPAOt; Mount's '  
ea*<ly on bottom  ol Jet Set 
III TV Recharge* on normal

Ebony only

THE NMSOALE • L 122P- 
Eryoy a Mtla TV at honrn or 
away 12-voit OC adapter 
cord ttiat plug* mto vehicle 
cigaratra lighter i* mcKidad 
Full Zenith •o lid-ttata 
dependability and quality 
paHormanca Baautitul 
tim ulatad Paean lini*h

$ 1 1 9 9 5

CONSOLE STEREO INTEGRATED STEREO SYSTEM-SERIES I

THE BLOOMTn OTON • LRM2P -  Rustic 
Country styling Paean color simulatad 
wood cabinet AM/FM/Slarao FM Tunar- 
Ampliliar Stereo Praciaion Record 

. Changer with low-mass Tone Arm Two V  
oval woofars^two 315* rourtd tw eeters

$ ^ 4 0 9 5
ONLY V " f  RR

POWER RESERVE 
CLOCK RADIO

i  BUM llli BMwa Brew* • iMBBI AM 
FS Bipseo PM Twncr Am**lApr «aeiw»us wa*** 
aMilWHPR MFiNHwaw* NMS pewdr ppr fNgnnpl from ̂  
m •• !««•• Mf aWe • alMwa urtm 1% •* laa* 
RgNWgpHc BWiii'it* tiPwB HP PH PM TaNtPig Ma»ai 
Ml and La Paiar* ana Data*a Canien** (Vuea k««n 

>R«aNt Macd^ ChBRfai Wafwra* 9ta«a Magna** 
C*n tgfi war owe Cue CdHteof ana ediufiaata 
Luuiaâ Manta BTrarb Teaa'<ler<»rapr-aie»er na* 
fbaceABiauai Cawtraf* W iwatart biK JacH 
ana Mic>aa»nna A B A«B Spnakir Ba«artc' 
S h e w n  m m  A w a f m  7 0 0 0  T a n a a ^ A d  B p a M a 'S  
Oimpiaiaa wood ̂ a»tna* fratryd waa-  ̂Mwah

*389*

ZENITH • IS4040- AM/FM/Sterao FM 
Tunef-Amplitier Precitiop Record 
Changer 8-TracX and Cassette Tape 
Recorder-Players Shown with Allegro 
1000 Tuned-Port Speakers Simulated 
Walnut finished . V

*339’

THE Metropolitan  • k4T2-am/ fm
E ledronic  Digital Clock Radio with 
Power Reserve keeps both clock and 
tone alarm circuits working up to 4 
tw u rs jfta r  a  power failure 3*0* ■* •*
Circla-of-Sound speaker design 'A^C 
on FM Simulated '  a ^ g ^ A f t  
grained Walnut d  #  
finish QNLY__J

The q u th ty  goes in before fha/rarr.e goes on'

573-3*02
4001 HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER

FURNITURE G A Pi’ L 1 / N c •
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Pakistan and Tunisia, 
‘sepal's!^ by 3,000 miles, 
are also, poles apart po
litically. '-But there is, a

surprising black poll
If the' I’nited States were populated exclusively by 

4tvyear-old black high school graduates. Edward 
KennedN w imld be the next president 
If all .Americans were college graduates over 50 - a’nd 

black Jimmy Carter would retain his lease on the 
White House, — '
But there is no combination of age or education in the 

black electorate .that would 'elect California Gov 
Jerry Brown, or select any ,of the Republican 
candiates over Kennedy or Carter 
These results come from the first survey of black 

attitudes tow'ard"'the 1080 presidential'Candidates 
Conducted by Data Black. America's first major 
hlack commercial polling organizatipn, the poll 
shows ,

Kennedy would beat each Republican by a greater 
margin than Carter, except for Howard Baker Baker 
would lose by 61 percent to Kennedy and 64 percent to 
Carter
■Ir\ a Carter-John Connally contest. 67 percent of 

blacks would cheOse Carter, 11 percent would XhoAse 
Connally If Kennedy ran against Connally..78 percent 

• of bladk voters would choose Kennedy Only 7 percent 
would vote for the former Texas governor 
-Black Repubihi'ans favor non-candidate Gerald Ford 
33 percent i«over Ronald-Reagan (25 percent), John 

. Connally ' 4 percent) and George (2 percent)
-One-quarter of upper income blacks, black college 

-graduates and Western blacks Iwven’t made any 
choice at all . •
The peculiarity of the Data Black figures is not a 

demonstrated preferei^e for the Democrats among 
black 'voters onlj V. percent of the survey's 
respondents are members of the Grand Old Party i 
There's no'r^al surprise m the Kennedy lead over 

Carter either other polls of all Americans have also 
shown their black sample favoring Kennedy 
The su rp n ^  js that the heavy Carter support from 

black leader^ has not narrowed the gap among black 
voters between the president and his main challenger 
Carter has captured endorsements from the black 

mayors of Detroit. .Atlanta, Los Angeles and Newark - 
in spite of a perfect rating given Kennedy for urban 
issues by the National league of Cities More 
Members of the Congressional Black Caucus support 
Carter than Kennedy

those tricky budgets
Fashioning the annual federal bucket is a process 

'which. des{ute its laboriditf and costly undertaking, 
frequently turns out to be more dependent upon 
guesswork than scientific projection The proof is in 
the final results at fiscal year end 
.As the final red ink results almost always show, the 

projections are more optimisjic than the pi^orm- 
ance The 19ft) fTscal budget is a case in pomt IVith 
more than seven months yet to run, the current deficit 
now IS projected as more, than $40 billion Until 
recently, the Carter administration was holding to its 
estimate <that the deficit would approximate last 
year's $27 7 billion
Thus, the 1961 budget profiosal-a record $616 

billion<an be viewed as a minimum rather^than 
maximum spending-projection By some trick of 
computation, the administration expects spending to 
increase by at least $52 billion over the current year’s 
level, but the deficit to shrink to $16 billion 
While tfie deficit projection is an admission the 

admintfM^bn sees no hope of balancing the budget, 
as It h J i^ p e d  it could, it alM is a projection which 
could prove seriously understated 
A continuing high rale of inflation, an expected 

economic slowdown and past performance all add up 
to a wider gap between income and outgo than the 
White HfHise now projects

‘-THe

'(•onnection between the 
4Wo countries.-tine tha t- 
has no difficulty a t . all 
spanning the_ geographi-'^ 

' cal and ideological gap 
Libya—  —
But let's start with Pak.^ 

istan This is the plucky

7 ^ ^
- t :

‘ : i r
i
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a tw it’s end
by ernia bombeck

f

She looked up tiredly 
and asked. "What did you 
do with I t ’ "
e"I poured It on my foot" 

"Why would y/)u do 
t h a t ’ "
"I meant to pour the un

»ead«r.“

Women have known for 
years that they are the 
financial giants of this 
country ;
• They r^u la te  the econ
omy. control the purchas
ing power, and establish 
guidelines for spending
You want to krtuw "On youLioot?:

we-know it’ Because: 
someone told us
If I seem underwhelmed 

about the distincfion, it's 
because I just broke my 
own record for cashing' 
the smallest ch«k ever 
recorded in the Guinness 
Book df Records seven 
cents - •
This marvel occurred at 

one of those self-service 
'gas stations In trying to 
force a leaded nozzle into 
an unleaded gas tank. I 
inadvertently spilled a lit
tle gasoline on my shoe
Realizing my error. I 

quickly changed to the 
unleaded nozzle and got 
exactly what I had cash 
for $6 32 When I went to 
pay the girl behind the 
glass she said. "You owe 
seven cents on pump .No 
34 '

"In the car 
"That'll be seven ceiys "
I whipped out my charge' 

card
' You want to charge 

seves cents!!!’
"Of course not." I snap

ped "I also want to get a 
windshield wiper, a

wh<Mipie cushion for tKe 
front seat, and a traffic 
light dog that lights up 
for my rear"v'iew .window 
when I hit the brakes "
_ We only sell gas ^  

sides? we don't, take cre
dit cards TT»I*!] be 

jccnu ca,sli^
"I have tons of money at 

home.-’ I said 
.She looked at me and I 

realized I was not exactly 
dressed for success, 
“Then I'll wm e. 
check," I said 
Seconds later, I npped 

It out of the checkbook.

gave It to her (with two 
I D s) and she said, 
"Aren't you going to re
cord It-’’"
My cheeks burned with 

humiliation as I jotted it 
down and said. "Dfd you 
know that women control 
s^WCCRt oLthe oatiikla 
wealth and that if we 
ever qujL buying, this na^ 
lion would come to its 
knees by noon’ "
She Snapped her gum 

‘"It must be lunely at the 
top "
Copyright I860 Field En

terprises. Inc

J o h n  c u n n i f f

w if in in g  s t o c k s

m y turn
h y j o a n n  n u n l e y

. J

Once upon a time*, ov^- 
ing a woodslove _was all 
the evidence necessary to 
indicatefKiu were a rug
ged individualist living in 
the backwoods -• 
Today you oiuld own a 

woodytove and be frt»m 
anywhere
The energy crisis and 

higfi cost of home heating 
have helped make wood 
stoves status ^m bols for 
homeowners Tne number 
of wdodsloves has risen 
cfiasiderably

■—W>e looked the wood 
stoves vary widely to fit 
any decor .Some -models 
closely^ resertihle the old 
I9th cenfury Franklin 
stoves f)thers. look like

.^^linlalureiurnac^
The prtpularity of the 

woodstove is not hard to 
understand when you, re
alize they are far mrire 
effei tive as producers o f ; 
heat than fireplaces The 
newer, airtight models’ 
are capable of heating a 
home efficiently witluiut 
any adffitional source of 
heat

• For pef»ple who object to 
losing the pleasure of 
watthmg'.an open fire, 
they Can make a choice.of 
a corrihinaliftn stove and

fireplace unit, a kind, of 
combi-stove

We're told the wood 
stoves use fewer logs 
than firepli|ces Some 
newer nxodels can lake 
either wm»d or coal and 
.some convert to oil hAl* 
as well And some are 
u.sed to conk on as well as 
a heating unit 
Everytime I hear the 

word woodstove. I recall 
one fixed vividly' in my 
mind, from early child
hood days spent with 
grandparents -Frrephrces 
and a wood c(K»k stove 
were the only means of 
heat for some of the 
country folk And in later 
years they were hesitant 
u^j^vmg these up for gas. 
The fireplace was a .wel

come smell, sight and 
sound in the early mom- 
mg hours, since I didn't 
have to get up and start 
It The sound of CMck- 

•ling, burning woodjjaeanb 
the icy ’coM nxim wduW 
.s<K»h be warm 
After arising you could, 

smell bi.sculls and ten
derloin coming from the 
ki'chen where it was be 
mg C(K»ked on the wikkI 
Stowe ,
W(K>d stoves can never

be the same as they were 
in the good ol' days when 
they were the only means 
of heat, but be it status» cent, 
sy m b o l. p ro v id in g  

-warmth with the smell of 
wood burning, or for 
whatever reason, they 
are becoming increasing 
ly popular again

UriiverseOlder 
Than Believed

WASHINGTON lA P)
The NationaL Science 
Foundation has announc
ed detailed new measure
ments of some of the 
oldest stars in the Milky 
Way and says the date 
could changA Lheuries 
about the galjJxy’s crea
tion .some 15 billion years 
ago
The findings .^announced 

‘recently indicate the con-' 
centration of heavy el^- 
[penls .iron, sodium and 
calcium - in the ancient 
stars are five limes lower 
than previously believed 
Such decrease mean 
models describing the ori-* 
giii of the galaxy may 
have to be seriously and 
old assumptions scrapped, 
the astronomers sav

NEW YORK (A P i-  
About five years ago 
some Detroit-area gentle
men met in a friendly 
contest to see who could 
choose the most success
ful list of 10 stocks, the 
results to be measured on 
Dec 31. 1979 
The results weren't bad 

While no money was in
volved jn  the friendly wa 
ger, some of the gentle
men either owned some 
of the stocks or went out 
and bought them 
The poorest perfor

mance was an overall 
gam of 141 5 percent, the 
best a soaring 375 7 per- 

one share each of' 
the 10 Stocks increasing 
from $71 47 in 1974 to 
$266 75 in 1979 
The other three winners 

showed gains of 267 6 per
cent, 170^ percent and 
142 6 percent, respective
ly In the same span the 
Dow Jones average of 30 

.industrial stocks advan
ced 36 percent 
Of 40 stocks selected. 

i*nly three Emery Air 
F’reight. American Home 
Products and Schering- 
Plough -  declined in val
ue during the period Of 
the^ others, only four 
failed to double in price 
The big gamers; Am- 

( cord, 103.1 percent. Trin
ity Industries, 955 per
cent. Coa.stal Stales Gas. 
•V>4. Great I.,akes Chemi
cals, .586. Ryder Systems. 
.507.-end Universal Instru- 
merits, 555 percent 

The five contestants 
were and still are mem-

‘ch<x»se. they were united 
m one belief, that the 
market was at or near its 

. low
The Dow Jones indus 

Inal average was then at 
616 24. a depressed level 
when compared with 
peaks dunng the past 15 
years of between 90 to- 
I.noo, or slightly higher 
The investment mood was 
sour
At their luncheim, the 

men made one limrtatibn- 
The selertions must be 
from among .100 stocks 
Jisted in 23 years of 
"Stocks to Study." a fea
ture of "Befler Invest-, 
mg." the investment club 
magazine
George Nicholson, a 

founder of the investment 
club movement, won with 
a portfolio that included 
these stocks
Amcord, which rose 

from $3 to a buyout price 
of $.14 a share last De
cern Great Lakes 
Chemical.«ighich rose 586 
percent to $37.75. from 
$S.,50r Coastal States Gas, 
which jumped 504 percent 
to $35 50 from $5 875. 
Moog, up 427 percent to 
$10 875 from $2 15. and 
Amerifcan Family, which 
rose from $2 15 to $10 87̂ ,- 
or 406 percent. * '
The rest of Nicholson's 

fist consisted of Owens 
Corning, up 125 percent to 
$28 .50 from $12 69. North 
American Philips, up 110 
percent to $26 75 from 
$12 75; C S Life, up 133 
percent to $23 25 from 
$10, Detrex Chemical, up

bers of the slock review;,. ,271 ̂  percent to $32 from
and Tiger Inter

national. which gained 
162 percent to $19 from 
$7 25 m 1974 '

And what do these gen-

committee of the National 
Association of Investment 
Clubs in nearby Royal 
Oak l!)espite their differ
ences on which stocks to

tiemen think of the ctir- 
rent iparket, which was 
more t-han 250 points 
h ig h ^  as the market 
o p e i^  this week**
Thomas O'Hara of the 

National Association of 
Investment Gubs ISIS E - 
F!leven Mile Rd . Royal 
Oak, Mich 48067, who 
came m second, believes 
"most stocks, when pri
ces are related to earn
ings aren't overpriced "

C u b a  H as-^-----
INewsprint
Breakthrough
HAVANA (APl-W hile 

some experts predict a 
shortage of.^^w sprint. 
particularly in Third 
World countries, by the 
early 1980s, an encourbg- 
ihg development has re
cently taken place in Cuba 
with the inauguration of a 
plant to produce newsprint 
from bagasse, the fibers 
from processed sugar 
cane ■ —  --------
Cuba was chosen-for the 

project, financed by the 
UN Development Pro
gram. since it is one of the 
larggst sugar producers in 
The world accumu-' 
latfs some seven million' 
dry tons of bagasse fiber 
annually
At present it is necessary 

to mix wood fiber with  ̂
bagas.se to produce news-* 
print of the-strength and 
quality need^ for high
speed presses, but experts 
are looking toward the day

fit tie dictatorship.! you'll . .Embassy 
recall, ihat is watching ” 
the rampprts fur civili 
zalvpn follow inj{. Soviet oq,- 
cupation of Afghanistan 
Promptly recognizing 

not only the situation's 
danger but its possibili 
ties. Pakistani supreme 
leader General .NJuftam 
mad Zia ul-Haq a few 
weeks back dismissed a 
tentative offer of $40U mil 
lion in U S aid with one 
well publicized word 
"Peanuts!’
But nut to won-y Almost 

as promptly. President 
Carter s national security 
adviser Zbigqtew Brzezin 
ski was driipping in at 
Islamabad with assur 
ances that there was no 
rea^n  to' get excited or 
be unexcited - about the 
figure It was mentioned 
only for openers 
Apparently there are to 

be pecans and ca.shews as 
well in Zia s mix Pos 
sibfy even macadamias 

Almost simultaneously 
back in Washington, the 
State Department was de 
livering to Congress its 
annual report on human, 
rights conditions around 
the-worid.—a ducun 
that this year singles 
Pakistan for sgecial men 
tion Unfavorable 

Zia IS sharply criticized 
by name for postponing 
oft-prom ised  national 
electioas. dissolving poll 
ticaJ parties, expanding 
military courts, censoring 
the press and detaining 
opposition po litic ians 
without charges 
Not quite oimststent with 

Brzezzmtki'a cluuiuny par-
- form a nee - m -Islamabad - 
• this being the capital, by

-  Ihe way. in which mob 
stormed and buriH^ the 
Embassy late last year 
while Pakistani police 
stuck clow to'frlfTr bar 
racks)' But then, rccoo 
ciling divergent positions 
of U S foreign policy and 
policy makers is our 
problem, not Zta's "'j
Human nghts, however.

IS not the only problem 
between the United States 
and Pakistan There is 
also the matter of a  nu 
clear weapons capability

^.Washington believes Isla 
mabad is developing such 
and in the cause of non 
proliferation is discourag 
mg the effort, with no 
success whatsoever so 
far
The Pakistani effort is ; 

widely reported to be fi
nanced by oil-nch Libya 
And It IS beginning to be 
widely suspected that 
Libya intentb to share its 
eventual fruits -  a bomb 
Meanwhile, 3.000 miles 

to the west, seuure of the 
s tra te g ic a lly  s itu a ted  
trtwn of Gafss m  southern 
Tunisia recently was 
thwarted by Tunisian for 
ces with significant 
French assistance Ini
tially billed as a rebellion 
against a quietly pro- 
Western government in 
Tunis, the thrust turned 
oof to have been con
ceived yin and mounted 
from neighboring Libya 
Beginning to get the con

nection’ '
Even in the generally 

chaotic Moslem world;
Libya is a maverick verg
ing on the outlaw It is

>UMlar the faaatK: fist of 
Col.. MuaMmar Al Qad- 
dafi, so mtich the ex
tremist's extremist that 
he is even feuding with

'the Palestine Lib^ation 
Organization He has

border war with F!gypt

F’rench got their embassy 
- m -T np^i burned- by -a 
mob 'Echoes of- Islami- 

• bad' But thfErerich caji*T 
say I'hey dtda!t-. have 
warning. A -few. weeks- 
earlier, much the same 
had happi^ie^ to the U.S.

So iT go« But I f  you 
lcK)k diligently enough at. 
this dismal situation, 
there is a bright spot
It wrould appear that .Zia 

and Qaddafi do* not- yet 
.have their bomb Other
wise. 'events might have 
developed much much' 
differently for Tunis And 
even Paris
In try ing  the Pakistan- 

Liby^yTunisia connection, 
a reference to nuts is 
certainly appropriate. 
But in a considerably dif
ferent context than the 
one General Zia had in 
mind

BARBS
Phil Pasto re t

IliplumatrM* ('unsulting 
with allies ulten mrarts that 
the ronsultinii party  is 
engaged in a monologue

Spruig~'«s Ike tiqie wkea 
young men's fanciet lam ta 
wkal bat orrupied Ike* minds 
oi Ibeir elders tbe year
aroaad ' *

Tucking the napkin in the 
co lla r m ight not be polite  but 
It s d an d k .ao su ran ce  aga in s t 
rhek t scalds from  hot soup

Taking year live backs far 
a booh 00 bow i# make a mll- 
tioa IS bow tbe aaibor M mak- 
lag his

ASTRO-GRAWi
Bernice Bede Osol-

^ r t h d a ^

He backed Ugandan des
pot Idi Amin with money 
and. at the last desperate 
moment, troops And he 
is supporting’s liivaf re 
hellion in Chad, a' waste
land more than a couptry 
on Libya's southern bor
der, against a govern- 

vyhen newsprint may be  ̂ meni-propped up by the 
pfi>duc«I sbMy from ha- 'French.,i,. 
gasse. thus averting the And now Tunisia As a 
chance of a newsprint reward for their contribu- 
shortage lion to that affair, the

robruory  21. t«M  
' P>oiocts you coocotvo iius com- 

■ng m b ' I>o»o an •■coUont 
clvanco luccoss Wmon you
tivifW you com# up with somo-
lOmg good submit il 1q u>« ppo. 
pte «»t»o can got it to Ibo markal- 
piaca
m t c c t  t r a p  20 Morcli 
Vou< )wsv IbougMs m a  Miaty lo 
bo yow most productivo onoa 
today wrvon you got an idoa put 
•1 into aciigrvand tf>on matm  not- 
ossary corroclions as you go 
along Romonoo' Irovol K/cfc. 
losourcos posaibia pm aas w<d 
cdfoor »o» Sha commg montlia 
aro aa discusaOd m your Aslro- 
Grapb Lotlor aOuch bogms «am 
your brrtrtday Man % i lor amc/t to 
Astro-Grapb Boi 4M  Radio 
City Station NV too 19 Ba auro 
to spacity bum  data 
A M ft (bU rch 21-Aprtt 19) Irt 
your fmarvcia) doaAngs today M- 
no things could hswo groat aignS- 
•carKa Uso your sm arts to hguro 
out ways lo start mahmg ponrMOO 
add up to dollars 
TAUflUt (AprN 2(Mday 20) vour 
words carry a groat doai of 
w««ght with tnonds today Adviaa 
thorn whora you can, arvd bo sura 
to .pay cemphrhbnls it thoy ro

OCMINI (May 21-Juna 29) 
Somoono lorvd ot you s»f>o la 
working bahmd tho scorvos today 
wik bo saymg compkmoniary 
things lo persons who can 
advance your interests 
CAMCEN (June 21-July 22) Seek 
the company ol persons who 
stimulate you mentally Through 
an esghange ol ideas you may 
•earn ot sorr>elhir>g that wM 
expand your horizons 
LEO (July 22-Aug. 22) It you vO 
been contemplating making a 

'minor adfustment to help your 
work or career this is a good 
day lo do It
VMOO (Aug. 2»-8ep«. 22) Vour 
ludgment is quite keen today, to  
abide by your evaluations « 
you va thought things through to  ,  
t)>e last detail
L likA  (Si^»f T T tlc t. 23) Vou 
manage your owh aft airs weM 
today and you ra also good at 
running the show tor others A 
use wiH be toundior your skills 
tc o w m o  (Oel. X  Wee. 22) On# 
ot the big r e a ^ s  friends w«1 
want to contidf- in you today is 
tha t lhay Juvour suggaaliens you 
otter writ be constructive You 
won t try to ludge their ideas* 
S A O irrA m u t (N««. 23-Oec. 2t)  
Busy yourself today with p 
worthwhile hobby or with smaH 
lesks-aroued the houaa, in ttaad  
ot calling m a repairman Mr Fix- 
il has nothing on you . 
CAP8IC08N (Dec 23-Jan. 19) 
You shoOld excel today in ihingb 
requirirtg imagination or craativt- i 
ly Forego the physical choraa 
Concentrate on live menial ones 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-f«b. 19) 
Move quickly on any bright (dees 
that could con inbutf lo giving 
your family p greater - se n te  c j  ‘ 
security Vour though te  are 
winners

ianrtt.xmi iicrritrewr »ssn i
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Decker Writes About
( ! ■ __L . . V

Area He Knows Best

The Snyder (Tex.) Dailv Newt, Wed., Fet». » ,  IMO SB \

I %

By PHIL THOMAS 
.AP Book! Editor

NEW YORK (AP)—"All 
.kidt want trO be cow- 

. ’twys,"'W illiam  Decker 
aayS'With a smile. "I got 
tobex)ne.”
Lots ol childhed^also 

want to write books. Dec
ker gdt to do that, too. 
His novels are, of course, 
set iii me w « r  The m ia r  
is "The Holdouts," an in
formation studded story 

'of life on a large Arizona 
cattle ranch. D^ker des
cribes it as ." a contem
porary book about the 
people of my generation 
and how they have res
ponded to the traditions 
pf the West." , ^

The S4-year-old Decker 
began a barbing the Wes
tern lore he uses tn;his 
books at an early age,
"I grew up on cowboying 

in Texas and Arizona," 
he says.-
“My grandfather was a 

cowboy, and he ^was a 
very important influence 
on me He kept telling me 
about the old days, so 
when I was just a child I 
started put working 
around a ranch. Then, 
when I got my high- 
school diploma, I just 
took off and became a 
cowboy."
Decker's life in the sad

dle was interrupted by 
World War II He served 
as a flight instructor -  
"but 1 d ^ ’t fly now be- , 
cause flying isn’t, like 
bike ndtag, you've got to 
keep up wi'h It or youcah 
kill yourself and lots jA  
other people" -  then re
lumed to the range after 
the war ended. .
But, says Decker. "1 got 

hurt while roBing a steer' 
and I gpLx'to thinking 
while 1 was lying around 
I decided to go to college 
and study wntink After 
college I went n e k . to

cowb^ring for a Itttie, but 
I finally abided to give it 
up and go to New York 
City and look *for a news
paper job.
"Instead 1 got a job with

edited books at various 
houses for a long time. 
The trouble with that, is 
that you are w  Involved 

. with other people’s ̂ ooks 
that you don't have a 
chance lo do much writ
ing of your own. If you’ve 
got -a stack of manu
scripts demanding ‘read 
me. read me* it takes the 
edge off your own need to 
write.”
Decker did nianage to 

‘write however, and his 
first novel, “To Be A 
Man," was published in 
1967 “It’s about the old 
timers 1 grew up with in 
the West," he says. "The 
heroes of my youth. 1 
learned a lot from them 

^and 1 felt a responsibility 
"to put all this down.”

“The Holdouts” is Dec
ker’s second book. "It's 
not a mythic Western 
with lots of gunplay and 
violence,” he says. "1 
suppose this disappoints 
some people but my mind 
just doesn’t go that way. 
"Sure, it’s got cattle- 

stealing in it, but that’s a 
situation I used as a 
frame. What 1 wanted to 
do was write a traditional 
Western but set in the 
present and showing 
what’s happening out 
there now.
"Naturally 1-had to have 

some kind of. sitoftfeii. a 
peg to hang th in^ on, but 
the story, is incidental. I 
wanted to show how a , 
ranch is run. the relations' 
between humans and live
stock and land 
"Sure, 1-worried about 

stopping the action to go 
into these things -  telling 
how an automated pack
ing plant works, for ex

ample -  but it was a risk 
taken .deliberately. My 
justification is that there 
are msijiy things a b ^  -  
the West that people are 
not aware of and I want 
to teU thenunbout 
tb m  t o b k  U  o v m A d a O m ' 
with information it’s be
cause 1 am endlessly 
amazed at how Httie~peo-

T J le lm o w r* -------------  —
‘•Decker says'he has re
tired from the publishing 
field and hopes he woh’t 
be so long betvireen boolu. 
He now teaches literature 
and writing at the univer
sity level in New York 
City, where he lives with 
his wife. . ■
"I’m working on a new 

novel," he says: " I’ve got 
a  pretty good start on It 
althoii^ it hasn’t run off 
with me yet. But 1 think 
that if 1 just keep twisting 
its tafl'it will get up and 
run.

‘It’s set in the West); of 
course.” < J
Finding Whale 
Autopsy Site • 
No Easy Task \
PHILADELPHIA (AP)- 

Using the tools of 18th- 
century wHalers, scient
ists plan to cut open the 
carcass of a 35-foot whale 
found in the Delaware 
River to determine why it- 
di«d. But first they hkve to 
find a place 'o operate on 
the smelly beast

So far. no public landfill • 
w h y  scientists want, to 
perrorm the autopsy - has 
offered to accept the 17-ton 
mammal. It’s the first 
whale known to have gone 
so far upriver in 171 years. 
"It's big, it’s gray, it’s 

dead and it stinks." said 
, police Inspector Robert 
Miller.
Use Snyder Dally News 
Classified Ads S73-S486
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M  r  •larGasm

*

The Ideel replacem ent 
for unvented oas space 
heaters. Senafcle, eco
nomical source o f heat 
for add-on rooms, oa
rages, svorfcahops. Excellent supplem entary 
h aa t for central haating systems in new and
-•-Ok.- s-----------O ilM r n O ffW ^

• Safe • Reliable • Can be installed in frame or ma
sonry exterior walh • Vents directly outside • Uses 
only outside air for combustion chamber • Re
quires no spevjal hues or chimrieys • Automatic 
hekt regulatkm  *.Works w ith or w ithout the op- 
tior>al forced-air blower for one-er>ergy reliability •

FinatKing Available
.Lone Star sells and installs 
these verrted gas space, 
heaters. Terms are avail
able. Phorse us for more 

information. Or visit our office and see these r>ew 
heaters on display.

Direct venf heaters require onty 
an outside wa/f through which 
coTKentnc tubes vent th e  products 
ofcombu%tKxt »nd a/)ow sir to 
enter for iupport q fc o m b y f t ^  
nested  room sir i f  not venfeoTo 
theoutude.

Limited tinsc only — special trade-in allowance on your 
unvented gas space heater. Now at Lortc SU r Gas Company.

iLone Star Gas Company
t e l Ilk p lH tifil. dtktaat tad rigkt far the iIb m

r
*  /

Fairy Eicke, who has lived in Snyder for 2 y e a ^  iM  is originally ̂ rom 
Rotan (Fisher County), spent 13 years trying all kinds of different ^diet 
programs. *i was a SUff Accountant for a Lubbock CPA Arm for 5 yeare. I 
was always self-conscious about being overweight and my weight problem 
increased when I married and quit work. I first heard of Diet Center on a 
Lubbock television program after I had moved to Snyder. The 17 to 25 pound 
weight loss in B weeks intrigued me because I wanted to lose that much, do it 
as quickly as possible, and learn how to keep it off. I started the program, 
not telling anyone but my husband. It didn't take long before p e ^ e  were 
noticing and commenting. I lost 23Vg lbs. and 27 inches in 6 weeks. I have 
maintained my weight with the occasional help of the one-day controlling 
diet. My w e i^ t loss changed my looks and also my career. I was so 
im p r e s t  with the effects of the diet that I decided to open a Diet Center in 
Snyder. I wanted the people of Scurry County to have first-hand access to 
this remarkable program that is growing daily across the United States and 
Canada."

No Shots.
No Drugs, 

Nutritionally Sound 
and Doctor Approvad.

I'm With You Every Pound of the 

What Diet Game Are You Playing?

Have you played carbohydrate, liquid protein, or is it grapefruit? 
What these diet games fail to discuss is good nutrition. ^

There's More To Dieting....Than Just L(^ng Weight
. .........  ................— ■ ■ liW il^ ^ —  I ■ . I II M l

Many fad diets may tell you that they will take weight off quickly..
What they may not tell you is what, besides weight, they may be taking from

~ your body. You may even feel tired, grouchy, & irritable. - ^
•  ̂ .•  - ,

_ At the^ ie t Center we discuss nutritjon.^More important we discuss your 
wefjJTF^iobrem, with daily privatrcounsellng because we feel that you are 
an individual with individual needs.

You will lost n  to 25 pounds or more in six weeks. You will feel good 
because of the carefully balanced foods combined with a 100 percent food 
supplement to help you stay on your diet, not feel hungry, or crave sweets.

We are a National Organization (but the Diet Center m  locally owned) 
concerned witlT people caring about people. Call today for a free 
consultation. . ^

I did it!
A n d  n o w .  b e c a u s e  
I 'm  a  D ie t C e n t e r  

c o u n s e l o r .  . .

! Can Heip Ys;,!

CENTER*
\

Faif7  Eicke- 
. Counselor 

2425 (A)llege Ave, 
Wallace Bldg. No. 102 
9 AM-1 PM 573-8583

• i_

t \

1 .
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Everything Put To .Use...

'ByK.P. HONG 
tOKYO (AP)-Qty auth.- 

oilUes soon may no longer 
hgve to Worry about growt 
ing garbage disposal pro
blems, a Japanese govem- 

' m^nt technologist says.'
Hideakt Takamatotr.-staff 

, specialist of the Agency of 
Industrial Science and 

,7>pchno!ogx  ̂ M.i<J hi#,rf 
starch team has d^elop- 
ed special technology to 
process too percent of 
municipal refuse for “re
source recovery ’*
"Since the process, the 

first of its kind in the 
world, is free from any 

1 pollution problems, plants 
can be built in the suburbs. 
“The plants will cost less 

than any conventional gar
bage disposal means, and 
will convert industrial 
wastes as well as house- 
Ivbld garbage into such 
resources as compost, 
pulp, fuel gas and ferrous 
metal,” he said in* an

SIDE GLANCES

interview, (
Takamatsu’s agency,"an 

affiliate of Japan’s Minis
try of International 'Trade 
and Industry MITI, has 
been testing the process 
since last October a t . _  ,
ptantrtn YPirohanra -— The tons of gari 

' The million , plant, pulverized into di 
called Stardust ’80, takes 
in IQQ tons id  garbage.a 
day - an'amount produced 
daily by a city with 100,000 
population - and turns out 
28 tons of compost, 25 tons 
of pulp, 3 tons of ferrous 
metal and 7,000 kilocalor
ies of fuel gas, enough for 
daily gas consumption by 
2,000 homes.

integral part of our 
success d ^ v e s  from this 
cy lin d rica l front-end 
system which sorts refuse 
into kitchen garbage, 
paper trash and steel 
scraps before being put 
into the subplants,” Taka
matsu said ____
" R e s e a r c h  e f fo r ts

•  «  « t a  mm • •  ^

“May I sat kxKh with Rarre? Ha's havt'ig nfty 
favorlta...faulN^a da St. Jacquaa, cravattas au 

r n i i t  rtnlBW il nnrl galaftaa an nlirnn Inritoaawi r

abroad, some of them' 
large-scale, have so far 
failed because they tried 
to recover only one or two 
specific resources from 
garbage, producihg new 
refuse to be disposed of.” 

la^-ars 
ferent

types while moving 
through ^  ‘E lective pul
verizing‘classTfilHr","" a 24- 
foot-long processing ma- 

' chine.
-Kitchen garbage, with 
broken glass removed, is 
put into a pool for compost 
production while paper 
trash is bleached a ^  fed 
into pulp-making equip
ment.
Steel scraps are separat

ed frbm plastics by mag
nets, and plastics are con
verted into fuel gas with 
specMl gasification equip
ment. ’’
Broken glass, pulverized 

stone, dirt, ceramics and 
other such mate;rials are 
mixed with cement to be 
sold as artificial pebble
stone to builders.
“Thus the plant produces 

no new industrial wastes. 
It employs the latest tech
nology and emits only 
one-tenth the sulfur and 
nitrogen oxide discharged- 
from the regular garbage 
in cinerator,” Talumatsu 
said.

o'r’Japan has the strictest 
^ i  pollution laws in the 
world, and yet the plant 
has met all air-quality and 
hoise standards.” ~

number of city -Mid- 
provincial governments- 
across the country now 
plan to adopt the system in 
coordination with the 
MITI, he said, adding that 
the' system has also at- 
tracM  international in
terest.
“We have had dozens of 

city authorities, sanitation 
officials and students 
visiting the plant from 
many .countries including 
Ruropean states, the Unit

ed States and Asian 
nations,” Takamatsu said. 
The testing will continue 

through November to de
velop complete technical 
data, he,said.
If a full-scale plant is 

..^built under the' svstem 
about 4,000 yen ($16 73) is 
estimated as the cost to 
dispose of a Ion of garbage 

uddre 7,000 yen r$29.66r ts 
needed in the current land
fill and incineration 
system, he said. H m) value 
of recovered m aterials 
was taken into account.
Of the roughly 400 million 

tons of waste and refuse 
produced in Japan a year, 
300 million tons are pro
duced by industry.

Join River 
Blindness ' 
Program
ACCRA, Ghana,(AP)—

' River blindness, caused 
by a parasite which is 
transmitted by the bite of * | 
the black fly, is a major 
problem in West. Africa 
An estimated -100,000 p|My 
pie suffer from the di- 

• sease and many others 
live in danger of infec
tion.

- Seven tountries of the 
Volta River Basin where 
the black fly breeds — 
Benin, Ghana, -Ivory 
Coast, Mali, Niger, Togo 
ahd Upper Volta -  have 
joined m a long-range 

. program to eliminate the 
 ̂ disease, w ith finaiTEIal- 

help and equipment from 
four United Nations’ 
agencies -  the World 

■ Bank; WHO, FAO and the 
kl.N. Development Pro
gram -  weekly spraying 
of the Volta and its trib
utaries IS under way.
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America’s No. 1 Selling ( 
^ M icro w a v e  " —  -

$50 Rebate On Model RRIOA 
$40 Rebate On Model RR9TA

MADE
IN

U.S.A

Offer Endsfeb. 29th

In Store Service

The saying that truth is 
stranger than fictnin first 
appeared in Byron’s poena 
fpon Juan.”

RICHARDSON’S 
HOME CENTER

1902 37th St. - 573-2812

O P E N  :  ' 

- 9-6
M O N .- S A T . •

\

Composted
i

Sheep Manure
40 IB. 3AG

Potting Soil
40 LB. BAG

Deodorant 
■ Spray 2 5oz
RIGHT GUARD, DIAL 

. Soft &'Dri
REG. 1 .0 9 :  ' " 7 7 4

. ' SALE

TBantani
Book Sale Buy 1st book at 

reg. price, get 2nd book of equal 
or less value for only r

Throphy
Rosebushes

PACKAGE OF 3 ‘

Castware By Club
STAINLESSALUMINUM5PC. SET

REG. 20.88

10 GaWn Aquarium Kit
. PUMP, f ilt e r  FLOSS. FILTER. HEATER. 

CHARCOAL TUBING. THERMOMETER

Gtadiola Bulbs

l a n ”

Sayelle Yam
4 OZ. SKEIN . '■

REG. 1.17

V  InteHock 
Guaze

PRINTS A SOLtOS

$ 2 ? 7
I REG. 2.99

•9 /

C o lg a t e ^• - m9 foommtn

Colgate 
Toothpaste

REG. 1.05- -  #  / -

E

Double 
Blister Crepe

: L 0 0 l  POLY iO /6 2 "  WIDE 

«EG t2,99

49

Highland Shopping Center

Broadcloth
65% POLY 35% COTTON 

44/45” WIDE'

REG. 1.59
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Man Gobbles Cherry Pie
CARTHAGE. iMo. (AP)- Washington’s 'Birth-

shw.i opvatof. 4*y Pie-Elating Cont«t 
Dan Simmoiu gobbled Earlier, Simmons fuiis*- 
dowo a cherry pie in 70 ed off a pie in 106 sectmds 
S0>c<y>nt̂  to wĈ  the Carth- during the first round of

the contest, but he Jbimed 
his poor time on a cherry 

'pit that-fot in the way. The 
second pie “ seemed to fall 
down the fight way," Sim- 

m n n e  aaid Mopdgy
Napoleon Bonaparte was 

bom in 1789.

After 18 Years...

ii> Tom TirS^r

LL VKHNE:. AU (.NKA) ■ - 
When-trT  ■ MiHef built his 
radiation fallout shi^Urr in the 
early <-l9S0s. h»> wondered if 
he'4 missed the bus A few 
months after his refuse was 
T om p^eji. ‘ relattomr -with 
Russia stabilized, the ('old 
War began’ to thaw and the 
threat of holoraustir war 
faded almost into obs<-urrty

But unlilM* thousands of oth- 
, ers who du(  ̂holes then Miller 
did not u-se tl»e new modera
tion as an exruse fur abandon-- 
ing hw faith in civil defense 
W'hil  ̂ most of the nation's 
bomb shelten were soon filled 
in, oi;  ̂ C(^ verted  to 
sto rehou^  for garden tools. 
Miller kept his facility opt*ned 
and expecting

And now he says he s glad 
he did

’ ‘ “IjlooT^know what's going 
to iMppen m ' Iran I don't 
know what's going to hapfu-n 
tn Afghanistan But if worse 
c-omes to wufse. and the mis
siles start flying, well."Tm 

'still prepared '
Arid how At a time when 

authorities report a reactivate 
ed interest la  Ohe tt^ hnioucs 
of nuclear survival irudud-' 
ing some orders for fallout 
construction 80 year old 
O orge Ttiaxton Miller could 
teach us all a thing or two His 
shelter here may be the larg
est privately owned bunker in 
the I'nited fttates

llte bunker is Tlug- into a 
. small rise ,  under Miller's 

middle-class home It s 90 f«*e| 
long by 301eet wide and con
tains l (  rooms equally distrib
uted On either side of aj-enlyl 
corridor<iFrom that h, l̂l the

wav,̂  when Milirr's color blind 
philoaopiiy was troubleaonw 
ui Luveme Two decMtai ago. 
when be hired black men to 

, work in the ĝ risl mill he owns 
here, the Ku Klui Klan 
objei'tcd in a violent way Mil
ler was b e a ^  ttp. shot U»«t - 

.  limes and ms business was
bavnittgrt for 111 yiBarik . . : __

Now abuse days are paal* 
And if T Miller, the old softy, 
IS considered to be an Insigu- 

''tion in this region As for the 
KKK, many of the members 
who uM-e lerrurued Miller 
have since, mended tlielr 
ways In the event of an emer
gency, some of them would 
iikelv seek survival in hiafall-
o t i r s i i e t t e r * ^ ------

And survive • th e y  could 
laM-al officials who are famll-- 
lar with MilleC's bunker say it 
IS- a monument to effective 
civil defense tlach room a  
wired lor communicatiopa. 
(he a ir system  is self 
contained, arid there is enough 
warehouse spare to keep peo
ple alive,.nourished and (
lorlable for ’ a.s long 
sear

com
as one

Nt'CLKAR FALLtHT SHEXTKIUi, like the oae depicted in the IMI survival experiment 
above, were largely converted to siorebouses for garden tools when Ibe ibrral-uf nuclear 
war abated. But G.'T Miller has kept his shelter storked, and now be snys he's glad be did

_shelter took^ rathff like 
d'ln fact son

SAVE AS NEVER- 
BEFORE DURIR6...

V E C ttU i

TIU
« -a .i  

u m -u « T B n m f
^  L CONVEMIEWCE STORES

small hotel, and in lac t some 
of Miller s neighbors call it 
the Luveme Hilton

The Hiltof) comparison ends 
with the layout, though Miller 
built the corimlex'for survival, 
not luxury iS e  rooms are lO 
feel by I2 (ee t, and 
unadornra The beds are 

' made of iroo. and boltesF to 
the walls with chains There is 
one central toilet, otherwise 
each room contains a portable 
samlalion canister

Hi|ht now the toilet'imple-. 
ments need repair Also the 
bed w in g s h[ave collected 
rust But in the mam the IS 
vear-old facilitv is in excel
lent condition Its stocks have 
been maintained. Miller says 
he has S.SOO gallons of water 
in storaM. as well as grocer
ies. medical supplies and a 

. generator
Moreover, the fallout pro

tection u  stiH sound The 
Luveme Hilton-u surrounded 

.hy I2 inches of brick and 
~  cement, and the .xm lfllB ^

nearly 3 (eet thick The roof is 
fortified with I2 iqches of 
sand and gravel. 8 inches of 
reinforced concrete, and 
alternating layers of asphalt, 
steel and earth

Miller SMvs the roof has 
been stratified in order to 
(liter falling radiation He 
believes the different textures 
of c-onstruction will act to 
slow and eventually stop the 
toxic particles "I know it will 
work,'' he insists "If the war 
comes I think we II save some 
too to ISO folks in this 
shelter "

Those folks would be admit
ted on an arrival basis. Miller 
adds Over the years several 
visitors have asked if they 
could buy or rent rooms in the 
bunker, l^ t  Miller has Refused 
to a ^ Q ^ ^ r v a l i o n s  First 
com e^^M afl served , he 
believw ^n time of war the 
rooms at the Luveme Hilton 
would be free

The rooms would also be 
integrated Thu u  the .South, 
and some people may object 
to sharing vlyi refuge with

blacks hut not Miller I l<Mik 
on everyone the same h<- 
says, and I think we all neitl 
one another If black (Mtiple 
don t make it white iw-ople 
won't make It either 

There was a tim«-. by thi-

Miller ' paid less than 
124 OtKl (or It in 1962 Today 
bt* doesnt think tt could be 
duplicated for $100,000 "It's 
solid as riM'k. he clamu "In 
.in attack. I'm told it would 
withstand anything but a 
direct nurlfar m l''

Not that he wants to test it,
of c o u r s e ^

Actual^. M iller"^oesn't 
think It will be tested He 
believes events in the Middle 
i.ast probably worry the Rus
sians as much as the Ameri- 
i aas Rut. in case they don t, 
and in case*ftie Russians start 
something he contends there 
will be some people here in 
the Luveme ffilton who will 
live through It and fight 
h ark  s

M-wsi-xi-yjt r.NTtJti'Miv; i

U K
i l M I ^ T f O N l A L I

NAMBURSER fEfP ER O R I SAUSAGE

JENO'S
PIZZA

$ 1 29 12 OZ. 
-i CTR

lO R O ER S

COTTAGE
CHEESE

7 9 *

SLICES

U A n H lIH l

1102. 
.w, PM.

IMR« MKBM

i{j

' i G A l  
RO CTR

ASSORTED

ALLSUP'S 
ICE CREAM
$*139

60 Matts 
75 Matts 
100 Matts

SYLVAN IA SOFT 
WHITEBULBS

■ n o o

Valentine
Candy

Price

I

^ALE STARTS THUR., FEB. 2 1 9:30/lM.

■I

-  r;

Sport Coats And iSOEOO
m

Corduroy Jackets starting Price 
------- ^ .  ----------------------- ----------------- -------------- -----------------------------------------

l O -'J
» =‘ -  ̂V.'-'

A
NO liE n iN llS  OR EXCHANGES —  NO ALTERATIONS

the-Haberdasheiy
"1 ^ ̂ College Heights Shopping Center

_  ........... .  ;5 7 3 - |^ ^ ...............................f

I
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No Wooden.Teeth, Though...
The Snyder (Tex.) Daily News. Weld., F ^ 'a o , 1960 9B
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HOUSTON-Americans 
. may eat cherry pie on 

Feb 22. George Wash 
uigtoa’s birthday, in ..i«- 
ntembrancie of the cherry 
tree Washington suppo
sedly chopped down, l^t 
they wouldn't' want . to 
chew the pie with teeth 
like those of the first 
president.
“George Washington is 

really imporunt in dental 
history b^ause’ he had so 
much trouble for so long 
and he wrote extensively 
about it in diaries and 
letters." according to Dr. 
Ernest Beecstecher, pro
fessor and chairman of 
the Department of Bio
chemistry at The Univer
sity of Texas Dental 
Branch at Houston Beer- 
stecher is a past officer of 
the American Apedemy 
of the History ot Dentis
try. x '  ■
Contrary / | o  legend, 

there i s ^  evidence that 
Washington had wooden 
denilires. But he did have 
a  ̂least SIX ivory and 
metal ones made by sev
eral different dentists 

W ashington 's dental 
problems were not unu
sual for the era in which 
he lived. Beerstecher 
pointed out. Although a 
l^rge group of profes
sional dentists developed 
in France under Louis 
XIV in the early 1700, the 
profession was. set back 
with the abolition of li
censing requ irem en ts  
during the French Revo
lution
Not more than a handful 

of dentists came to the 
American colonies before 
the American Revolution 
There were no licensing 
requirements, and many 
ch arla tan s  p rac ticed -

“toothpulling." -Beerste- 
cher noted.
A combination of poor 

dental hygiene and hMvy 
dosing with calomel--(a' 
purgative contaihing mep 

/ cury) caused many colon
ists to begin losmg teeth 
before they were 18 years 
old, according to a spe
cial issue of "Dental 
Managerhent" commem
orating the nation's biccn- 
tenniaL
Fillings were rwt gen

erally a  ̂ Satisfactory 
treatment fur several rea
sons, Beerstecher said. 
Only hand' drills were 
available until 1791 when 
one of Washington's den
tists, John Greenwood,

. used a foot 'engine made 
from a spinning wheel to 
power a dental drill.- 
There was no further im- 

• provemenl until the in
vention of the sewing ma
chine in the Ut70s pro
vided a better power 
source
“ It was hard .to find the 

right metal for fillings,'.' 
.B e e r s te c h e r  ad d ed . 
“They knew gold was 
good.’’’ but even then it 
was expensive.
Pouring molten metal in

to a patient's tooth was 
neither comfortable ndr 
safe The firsf silver 
amalgams used as fillings 
crumbled in the teeth, 
and It took a long time for 
better ones to gain ac
ceptance. he said
Most of. the colonists 

went to a barber or a 
^.blacksmith to have their 

teeth pulled when the 
pain of disease and decay 
became too great. Beer 
stecher said Even silver
smith Paul Revere haa- 
dled a dental practice on 
the side. Extractions

^were performed without 
anesthetic and'with such 
crude instruments that 

- sound teeth, and pieces id- 
jawbone were sometimes 
removed along .with the 
bad teeth.
Onlv" the wealthy.' like

OPEN WIDE-lf yem had a laalharhc la Geargc 
Washington's time, your barber-dentist might have 
used a tooth extractor like this one on exhibit at The 
I'niversity of Texas Dental Branch at Houston. The 
adjustable hook on the end fit around the offending 
tooth, and the handle was used to twist the tooth up 
and out. Some of the barbers became quite skilled at 
toothpulllng. according to Dr. Ernest. Beerstecher, 
professor and dental historian at the Dental Branch. 
However, since there were no licensing requlnrments. 
anyone might attempt the procedure and extract 
sound teeth and bone as well as the diseased tooth. 
Washington wrote' exteftsively about his dental 

. probiems. '

President's Day Specials
AT

d A N D E S  HOME FURNISHINGS?
573-2141

1

Pearl Grandfather Clocks*

90426th
New Iteiitsfrom Market

(^ h T ^ a rd e n b y L e a

i
Aisdiiew lamps, mirrors, decorator items, living room and dining room soites.

''Specials Throughout Store”
Waldron Rocker Recline.r

, ^  $306 50 Now $199.00 
Waldron Rocker Recliners •

Reg. $3^.95 Now 1229.00' 
’ Tqll City Oak Table (slight damage)

R ^ . $382 00 Now $279.00 
l^tall City Qrit China $4'' —
■ ‘ Reg.$l,051 00 Now $799.00

Garrison Solid Maple T r«tle Table and 6 
Chain-

Reg. $1,303.95 N()W $999.00 
Riverside Curio-Gun Clabinet

----  Reg. $379.96 Now $189.00
Riverside Country-side Oak Sofa, Chair and 

Ottoman Reg. $l,2»r5»-Now $925.00

Day Sofa & Loveseat (Antron Nylon)
• Reg. $1,038 00 Now $729.00 

Awatt Sofa & CThair (Antron Nylon)
Reg. $496 00 Now $349.00

Fox Wood Arm Sofa
Rfg.|:S9.(B Now $310.00 

Fox Wood Arm Rocker —
Reg. $229.00 Now $159.00 

Franklin Rust Rocker
Reg. $184 95 Now $139.00 

Riverside Green Nylon Velvet Rockers
Reg. $229 95 Now $159.00 

Kroehler Floral Nylon Velvet Chair and 
Ottoman Reg. $401.95 Now $289.00

All Juvenile Furniture 10% Off 
Eveiything Else Reduced 20% Off

SALE DAYS WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. . 
Sorry No Trade In’s During Sate .

Free Delivery. Fmancing Aiiailable With Approved Credit.

W-;
Washington, could afford 
dentures. Beerste^frer ex-' 
plained. Animal teeth or' 

Dtres carvett Trom Ivdry ~ 
were attached with gold 
wires to a baae of ivory, 
wood or metal. u .

Save 20°° on entire stock 
of m is^ ’ 
c a s u a l ^  - 
dress h^ls.

i  2 5 “''“ off our 
8 entire line of

2 0 %
■ ' • *'•« -  ^off on

20% off
these 
smart

coordinates 
insprin ifs 
best colors.

I

Check
on these . 
today- 
fora . 
good 

selection

•v*wr

\

M

ki(fs
IT-

20% off (XT entire ine of 
men’s short sleeve 
khrt shirts.
2 0 %  . 

off 
jeans 

for 
kids!

USA _
the athletic V- - 
b u itt^  ^ e  it

ON SALE 
NOW!!

Xf
t i

y

Y- -

%
 ̂ Now charge it with 

^ your JX . Penney 
8 card or Visa card.

I
i  Junbrs’
I bold,- 
S bright terry 
s separates 
! now 20°'’ off
S Save now on 
I  colorful 
|| separates of 

^  polyester T  
terry. Good J

i  looking casual i - n v a i H  H i
^wearfor.active juniors. Solid colofs '  c i o i  l l v / l  I
k with contrasting brights. Junior sizes 30°^ O ff t h e s e
S . _  s - M - L  —  co lo rfu l >
S f lU  separates.' ,

2 5 %  off th e s e

'V. V '

20°* off our entire 
line of men’s 

) (jress shoes. '

Spring „
Sale
Mi

^X P en n ey  
co o rd in a te s  
ifor men.

u
20”“ off 
all men’s 

dress shirts.

^ le  prices 
for a lim ited 
’ time only.

' Shop. 
Our

Catalog
573-3581

T h is  
is

DOWNTOWN SNYDER

•1- <i _c . ' ^
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By M array OMermaa

LAS VEGAS. Nev (NEA) - 
Tony Zoppi has never met 
Dolly Parton This wpuld not 
be important ea^-aj^ (hat he 
has signed the blonde, big- 
busted singer to the most 
lucrative contract in the histo
ry of show business

.O vw m e im t  three y ean - 
Miss F'arton.will get So mil- 
l̂ion las -aptieartiig ua weeks 
annually at the Biviera Hotel 
— where Tony reigns as the 
vice president for entertain 
ment •

• Her total stipend comes out 
to a whopping $350,000 per 
week, stupendous even for this 
hlgh-rolling desert oasis 
Pi^viously. Frank Sinatra had 
been the only performer in the 
$300.000-weekly class ..

This all cam e about 
because Zoppi. who had been 
the hotel's public-relations 
director lor 14 years, got a 
call from Ray Kalx. Miss 
Parton's manager, saying 
“Dolly's decided to work Lais 
Vegas I'm offeripg her to 
three hotels "

Las Vegas first got into the

big bucks for acts when 
Liberace opened a couple of 
decades ago for $50,600 a 
week, which was considered a 
miraculous sum Andy Wil- 
liamn at Caesars Palace ear
ned It to the’$100.000 plateau, 
and Neil thamond jacked it up 
another $50,000 a week at the 
MGM Grand

— ^Sinatra doesn 't Iig&re 
because he was always in a 
cl«gj]n[ himself }* 

i ^ ^ ' s  Tirst bid for Dolly 
Parton was for , $250 000 a 
week, which was highei than 
his hotel had ev '  paid Ten 

'years ago. the* Riviera had 
^risked big bucks with Dean 
Martin, and It had paid off 

"You- had the low- bid," 
Partons manager informed 
Zoppi • 1

M Tony went to Meshulam 
■Rikits. an Israeli business 
entrepreneur who owns the 
Riviera -

That was your offer ' said 
Riklis “Now I'll make my 
offer “ And be upped the ante 
to $350,000 a week, which was 
50 Gs more than either the 
MGM Grand or Caesars Pal
ace would pav

Riklis has never seen or 
met the country and western 
staf^ either He d o c n i even 
know her name. He calls her 
“Dolly Who?" — or simply 
' the broad wjth the big —  '

Says Zoppi “The fact other 
hotels are bidding tells you 
sometKing Dolly Parton is the 
hottest _ concert act in the 

. i - o u n t r y ■.
'  ‘.per opening (schooled for i 

Jtinei will be up there with the 
Fourth of July and Bastille-  
l>ay Thu u  going to be the
b i g ^ t  deal in the industry " 

Bnides the 350 big ones a 
week,.Dolly will also be eet- 
ting what they call la Las 
Vegas "the garbage" the 
u s ^ f  a home in fashio&bte 

'Rancho Circle, a chauffeur- 
driven limousine, a maid, a 
cook, rooms A o t her entou
rage. complimentary food and 

' ‘beverage
Putting up these stars often 

rank^ with getting sccommor 
dations for the ex-shah*, of 
Iran For Dean Martin, they 
had to provide $150 bottles of 
('bateau Lafitte Rothschild 
wine He wouldn't ride an

elevator, so they built him a 
$200,000 sulU on the second 
f ta ^  With private aauaa- and 
Jacuxxi. ‘

Barry Manilow insisted on 
curtains in the hallway out
side his su ite  Shifley  
MacLaine,' who suffers from 
hypoglvccrtiia. had to have 
fo ^  choppers and a special 
refngera ^ , . - plm I t  aole— 
phones' * • ^  .

"Las,V oiu tt rraffy m  
America," explains Zoppi in 
trying 4o Justify when so much 
money' u  being ‘Invested in a 
cotpitrv and western siMer 
Headliners such as Bob 
Newhart and the Mills Broth
ers regularly sell out.

The show room at the Rivi
era seats 1,000 people for 
dinner, 1,100 for the cocktail 
show. The average ta$e u  
$00,000 a night for the~ two 
shows, or $420,000 a week 

"We'll break even with 
‘ DoUy.V admits Tony, "if we’re 
lucky"
, The big Las Vegas earnings, 
of course, are in the gambling

 ̂ ^  CHOKES
7 J ^  K p r w r a ^ P h ^

Murder is on her nfiind

i B i i i i i i i t t t i t i i t

K e a t o n
K o l o r

_  Photographic Products & Services 
One Day Prijcessing of Kodacotor FilnT 

Four Days A Week!

ENLARGEMENT SPECIAL!

2 8 x l0 $ o r 5 x 7 s  1  
For The Price Of X  

(From The Same Negative) ^

From Color Neg. S i^  110,120,126 & 135.

^No Limit-Thru Feh. 23 KEATON KOLOR
We use Kock3tg3(jper. 1. 42nd A College
For good loOkir̂ g 

entargemfems.
Snyder, TX 
5 7 3 W 2 *
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By Karea Blaker. Ph D.

DEAR UR BLAKER - ' l  
am desperate for help 
—1 have*i bwnitlful dau^ter. 
who' everyone says mould 
have-^ perfect Ufe."^She has 
a severe problem; however. » 

She started to think about 
killing people when she was 
14 At that tinle'Sbc wanted to 
destroy her father brnTnue 

Those thoughts went away.^ 
only m rcappegr at age 19 
when tMfy lo c u s t oh her first 
husband

She was not bothered by the 
thou^ts again until her last 
child was Sorn Then she felt 
she wanted to kill all her chil
dren (two by her first mar
riage and two by her second) 
as well as her second husband 

Now;t the .wants to destroy 
^the entJrr popotatjon — any; 
one who u  around her 

We have spent many hours 
with her but cannot seem to 
do'anything to help her with 
her fears

She has been to several 
therapists, some of whom told 
her they never heard of such a 
case before 'She' also had a 
complete physical eiamina 
tion. the doctor juat gave her 
tranquiliagrs

She thinks slw could solve 
the problem going into an 
institution 'rhe therapists 
don't agTM. however 

That koKitian. of course, 
would be heartbreaking for 
the whole family *

DEAR READER -  Yes. it 
would be heartbreaking if 
your d au ^ te r entered a pay-, 
chletric boapiUl tor 'tre a t- ' 
maat

But It would be disastrous if 
the didn't receive the help she 
so desperately needs sndUctu 
ally look someone's life 

Believe wbat she u  saying 
Do not wait until she has to 
prove to you the senousneat 
of her pitAlem She u  strug
gling to control her mur 
d e rm  impulses and needs 
eiternal controls to keep 
from acting on them 

Tranquiliserv' won't do -a 
thing in this kind of situatioa

Short-term hosplullsallon. 
however, could be very help-
Jul -----

Take her U> a paychlatrist 
Immediately an M D„ not a 
"therapiat ‘ Anyone who says 

ha or aha iiev«rrh«ard,of Jkla.. 
common syipplom of mental 
Illness Is not qualified to taka 
care of your dau^ter. - 

Several months ago s Loa 
- Angeles man wrote to me say
ing that he was about to start 
killing the people he felt had 

, nufde hu life miaerable He 
also mailed a letter to Boh 
Greeije, a syndicated colum
nist based III Chicaga _

The man signed the letters^ 
Molded to Murder" You, 

may have road about him la 
the newspaper a .

We independently alertad 
the Los Angeles Police 
Department Greene even 
flew to Loo Angeles, where he 
esUblished a phone line sad 
wrote newsps|wr articles tell
ing the d e s ^ a te  man that he 
could gel help if be surraa- 
dered

The man called several 
tu n a . .  Uf really waniad.. to 
know if anyone would cate 
enough about him to try to 
help

’The police finally .pickad 
bim up just after one of his 
five pro-dawn calls to Greene 

.The man expresaed relief 
when he was caught 

Juat like biro, your dough' 
ter IS crying out (or help Aiid 
you can get it (or her

Suicide 
meant to 
To learn 
them, write

threats are also 
be taken seriousljr. 
bow to cope with 

Ik- maker's
newsletter "When a Loved 
One Threatens Suicide " Send 
50 cenu plus s stampedt scU- 
addreaaed envelope to Dr 
Blakirr in care of tats new m  
per, PO Box 475. Radio Oty 
^ U o a . New Y o^. NY 10019 

Write to Dr Blaker at the 
above addreaa Volume of 
m all p ro h ib its ' personal 
replica, but qucalions of goq 
eral intereat will be discumod 
in future columna

a n m

Quality Energy Saving 
PRODUCTS

a

Prices Have Been Lowered
a

Quality Amana Appliances-Refrigerators,
* >

Freezers, Microwaves, Ranges
F R E E  B EEF!!

With The Purchase Of A Freezer.
~  Get Up To *50 Worth Of Free Beef. "

— ^ 7 cu. ft. to 23 cu. ft. Models

W W W W W W W W W W W  tffnintrtrnftttttitTHJTHelTTJTTTiSit
h in itm m unrm n irtl

a

Introducing the range that has
T h r e a O v e n s  i n  O n e !

< a n a .

m icrow ave co m b in a tio n  oven

'50 Rebate With Purchase 
Of RR-lOA Radarange

s

. - Offer Ends Feb. 29

RICHARDSON'S 
HOM E CENTER

5 7 3 2 8 1 2

HuM MKK DNiil

Now you can prepare meal.s with microwave 
speed...or with the crispness of conventional 
C(H)king...or with a combination of both. All 
frtifn the fiame ran(?tvXbe-Amana KaikirdOgg i  
Hus^icrowave Combination ( )ven. ’ "s ^

Combination cooking at itd best.
The Radarange I’ lus Combination Oven lets.you 
broil, bake, or microwave C(Mik—.separately or in 
combination. Kven full meals are crwiked fa.ster  ̂
t(M ),.:often in one-fourth thejiormal time. And 
you’ll enjoy Amana features like:
• A full 70() watts ()f microwave aniking power
• .'t.4 cu. fL  self-cleaning oven.- “ T-rr
• Klegant styling and lighted controls
• Ka.sy-to-u.sc control center v ^ i digital clock
• Tilt-top C(M)ktop for ca.sy n(^^ifig
• Plus much more!

r - ' .. ■

■. i  ■
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IW/niTYOU
FOR U S.ARMY

NEAREST RECRUITING STATION

M m iarylnU S,
TheSnvder <Tex.) Daily News, Weu Keb 'A, IB

irits iwer

T l  In T h e '80s...

M ore News But 
Less P ro ^ a ir is

s." Tom Tlr4r 
FORT FOLK U  (NKA  ̂ -  

Kumon of war may be sink
ing (ear in the hearts of a 
g o ^  many Americans but 
(here ii no trembling on this 
remote milrtary . reservation . 
Comtnanclers atl th e ,  F'lfth 
Infantry Division say the unit 
IS well trained, well equipped 
and -  by damn — if war 
comes they are ready (or it 
• There is one problem, 
thwgh If the Fifth Division 
were o r^red  into combat 
today, It would have to go 
short-handed The unit is 
almost 60 percent below its 
authorized strength It should 
have 16.600 men under am u. 
but there are only 11.600 
soldiers. in^JjMhng garrison 
personnel, in a l l ^ ^ u ^  I^Uu 

Rest a.ssurecfJH ^ is no 
shortage of sfR^N Division 
officers say the nen|w ar will 
be a "come as you are" affair, 
which IS to say they will make 
do with what they have 
What's more, even with the 
gaping boles in the ranks, they 
insist they have erxiugh to

any

\
LOS ANGELES (A P )- 

The thre« major networks 
will produce more news 
and documentaries but 
provide less overall pro- 
(iramming m the IWtis, 
s e e d in g  to a study con- 
(^ te d  1^ a Massachu 
iseiU research firm
The findings by the Man

agement Analysis Corpor
ation support predictions 
by NBC President Fred 

-Silverman and others 
that, faced with increas
ing competition from al
ternative video systems. 
ABC, CBS, and NBC are 

•on the road to becoming 
international broadcast 
news services.
Although the networks 

will be offering less en
tertainment programs, 
T\' viewing and the num
ber of programs available 
will increase because of 
the wide range* of new 
programming sources, 
such as cable, satelhte 
and home video systems^ 

I Increased ,viewii^ in the

attributable

meet and defeat 
iiai7  in the world 

This optimism may be 
misplaced, however 
Macnismo is no substitute (oc. 
manpower In effect, there u 
only two-thirds of a division 
here, and m the event of wary 
It could be expected to do only 
two-lhirds duty That's not Uw, 
most encouraging way to 
approach the hard prospects' 
of combat in the new decade.

And yet this is the accepted 
approach in the U.S. military 
looay The Fifth Division u an 
exaggerated example, but 
units throughout the services 
are understaffed and incom-
Rlete At present, only the 

avy IS at autbbnzrd 
strength, the Army. Marines 
and Air Force are abort more 
than 60.000 men 
, .One reason u because the 
services no longer draft the 
people needed When Congress 
en<M conscription in 197S,̂  
and created the All Volunteer* 
Armed Forces (AVF), it hoped 
that services could be filled 
with people motivated bv 
patnotism or career opportu-

•nities That hope has not been 
fully realized

Ine military has done its 
best to li^tHe volunteers, of 
CQUnCL̂ lAllJUU itZihL.lh£„ 
entire, face of armed service 
was modified (or the better 
Reerwt pay stiot up from 1126 
to 1676 a moflUl Hafaiwment 
was tempered. As for living 
condiUons. Gls at Fort Polk 
now live in rooms with car
pets on tl^ floors ~

sun. the effort has fallen 
short In desperaUon. some 
military reenuten have tried 
to drag emotionally or physi
cally unqualified people irito 
uniform, but even cheating 
hasn't made the difference 
Army recruiters, (or instance, 
have (ailed to meet enlut- 
ment goals ip two of the last 
three fiscal years

The result is that criUcs say 
the AVF has been a failure 
Sen Sam t^unn. D<>a , u one 
of many in Congress who 
believes the underweight mili
tary IS a "sinking ship " And 
Gen Willum Westnweland. 
the former Army chief of 
stiff, says hluntiv that "man

power is the weakest lina m 
the military chain "

Westmoreland points out 
that .the military chain
even more significantly 
understaffed than* the acUve 
Torres When rthe draft was 
lifted, he says, young peogle 
were no longer required to 
serve in reserve or National 
Guard components, hence the 
standby numbers plummeted 

Westmoreland says there 
used to be more than a million 
soldiers in . the Individual 
Ready Reserve, but now there 
are only about 100,000 The 
National uuara is down 20 
percent in numbers, the Army 
Reserve 16 percent Current
ly, there are just eight Army 
Reserve divtsioot operating, 
there were 23 in 1064 

The reserve figures are 
enormously important. West
moreland claims In tune of 
war the mission of the 
reserves is to susUin active 
military outfits, in other 
words to provide them with 
trained replacemenU If they 
cant do that. Westmoreland

aays. the nation's combat 
capabilities could' be sorely 
injured " '

Right now the reserves do. 
,pol bay^i^rly enoi^h ̂ g îile 
io tusinln a war effort And 
given the AVF there seems 

' little likelihood the manpower 
outlook will change If' 
anything, recruiting military 
volunteers may be even 
tougher in the future, because 
demographers say the man
power pool is shrinking

The pool 'i s ' shrinking 
} because the U.S birthrate is

shmik1i||W in 7 '(• • peak 
year lor thK !>;.■><< •>( tiling 4.3 
million babies twi*- u<>rn ur 
the nation- l.asi y<a( tue fig
ure, was only 3 4 tniH.tm and' 
by * 1000 the number iiuy 
dM'ltne by another 20 ftercent 
Fewer pirthsc* of course, 
m e a n t  fe w e r  p o t e n t i a l  
soldiers '

In 1976 approximately 2 1 - 
million males rsached the age 
of 18. the first year of miu- 
fary eligibility By 1086 jbe 
figure will be down to 1<7

as smalT as I 6 miU*Oiir-4^ts, 
meaas that, eventually, the 
age grouD from whu-b the mil
itary IS forriied wjJi' be cot bj 

-one fourth < _______

So the crunch is obvious 
Military recrviilers who have 
difficulties now wi|l (ace far 
worse odds later in ' the 
decade r>'-

Thd' Deffebach Agency

r
\

I
/

1810 27th ST. 573:5611-

crease in the number of 
h o u s^ ld  units, which is 
growing fu te r than the* 
population itself.
Cable and' subscription 

television in particular 
■will continue to prolifer
ate. with video recordings 
and stalion-to-home satel
lite systems not becoming 
crucial factors before the 
end of the decade, ac
cording to the study.
Advertising on the ' so- 

called "new video” sys
tems, currently almost 
negligcble, will reach, 
nearly tf^lon'KTIliually' 
by 1985, the study pro
jected' This suggests that 
advertisers will be plsc- 

- ing^ommerrials on cable 
systems and subscription 
T \,  and. to a lesser ex
tent, video d isn  ^nd vid-. 
eo casseUes
If So, the theory that 

commercial-free viewing 
IS a prune allracUoa of 
s a l t e d  “pay TV*' wiM 
soon be put to test.

WE'RE OPEN AT 7:30 A.M.

- G O O D Y E A R
i  SBTVICE^TDRES

blic of BoliviaJke-JtCglTL.JS-ateLl:_ Boll
ibutable to an in- was proclaimed in IKS:

, \

T h e  H ig h la n d  
F a c e w o rk s  O ffe r

Nin« sicning apOog shadM' A« new end sS yours for only 
OS 60 wtth soy SSofls Mormon cosmofie pureftooo of SS SO or

For today s 
look —Ciovor M«st 
PoacNUOssom 
WUd Rosa arul 
sii m ora— 
avoryttvng 
sprmgm 
on#
marvolous 
makaup
caddy with a '  • 
suadadoth casa 
(that s also a
Ch#CktXX>k COVOr)

Frool A losson m how lo 
maka this
frosh-as-a wiidfiowo' laca 
your.taca

Ortw good untu March 31 iMO •h.w 'uOP*** >a»i

metLE noiamn
T h e  P la rp  liir  th e  Cu?*lom  ¥are 

West Side of Square

T1R ES.m R ES...TIR ES l
Oty TlfW „ SiM li PRICE PluaFET

oHf Uf# -

10 Polyglaas J79-15
CPCN>fc’ $63 69 13

7 Polyglaas L78-16
CPCNW 1.65 44 13 13

6 Polyglass 'F78-14
CPCBL 149 05 12 37

7 Steel Rad . BR7U-14
CPSSVi 159 36 $: 02

6 Siaet Rad GR7M4 179 61 13 iWCPSNTA
< Steel Rad AR78-13 62 42 1 IQCPSM^

■ 5 Steel Rad FRTS ÎS^
CTSBLEUt 63 34 tZ .52i

9 Polyglat^ H7W4 . 
CPCBL 1.51 3.5 12 79

Just S a y  'C h arg e , It' Goodyear Rewjtvmg 
Oxjrpe Account

Use any of thasa 7 o*thar ways to buy: Our Owh Cuotoniar Credit l̂an • Masiai Charpe • Visa 
• Amarican Exprast Card • Carta Blanche • Dirters Chib • Cash

1 ourT o d a y ’s  F a c e  . . .  from I
Hi^hhm d Flower C'oflcrtions. H o w  to  have it! 
This IS the tashioo lace now teaiureci lor spring at Merle 
Norma.n She s wearing some exciting new shades 
inspired by liowers ol the highlands You. tcx). can have 
this dramatic and beaulilul change ot ipee Our Beauty 
Advisors can teach you tree howto do it in the new spnng 
tashion cdors. Wild Rose and Mar^dd HighlarW FloiAer 
makeups Corne m today and try them .

niERLE n o R ffin n
'  The Hare ftir the (iiHlffm fitee

Wert Side of Squire_______ ^

12-MONTH TUNE-UP
« 4 |8 8

Subtract |4  for EfdCtrontc Ignitton

B A f T l W S S l l

•  cu rd  ciixr|Mi( m t  itartMt tytlvm  •  Imuii 
nr* r*Mf. %m<* W«iv tcMti. u<* ceUrnMr •  
Stl kMII wU ttnirfii •  CXtck. Ivkilcxtr. xnT 
jajstl cliriM ts nttatO •  Miutt cxrSairtloi * 
SgptMMi xrrii S Hnricts n t 'x  if MfSH
Any time within on* y**r ot youi tun*-up. 
bnnp your, invoic* and Fr** Eiwm* Anar 
yait c a r t i t ic a t*  b ack  to  th*  O oo d y aar 
Satvic* Stor* that partormad th* original 
work Thay'll giv* your car an alactronic 
ch*ck-up. and It any parti raplacamant or 
aBruatmant n  naadad. and w at part ot th* 
original tuna-up. Ooodyaar will hx it fra* 
of chaiga Up to thra* fra* tn t ly ta i

PROTECT MOVING PARTS

L u b e  &  O i l j C h d n g enkkt**t •* to *<• amm
m |w k r iii* ie /» * li
oil Sitor titn H nwa*a

a ChSMis lubrication and oil change 
a liKludea light trucka * Please call for 
appointment '

SUPOttOR

SUmSTAR I * ‘

•3o» r s p r 'V ' 'Itot ISii

S u p e r  to r  v a n i  RV s p ic k u p ^  
R u g g e d  i n h e v c o n n e c t a d  i i a a i ,  
s p o k a t .  d u r a b le  p a in te d  w h -te  
fio ith . custom  rad  an d  b lue i i n p e i  fegert etfvice *>«•i»ewwtffi| tetrfcfwf •♦ifwmep'f

R ts W ort Fords, Chev,
A ll-W eather B a tte ry

For'Oroup Sizes 
22F. 24. A 24F

S al*  £nd$  S$lur<t»y N ight

p|yA C om po«*»
A ruggad .
Ib l*  b a tte ry  loadatt . 
with quality laitur**
in s la n l-o n  
manca daatgnad H»r 
v a h ic ta a  with miiU-

,  head* eoodypxr h w
th* fight b a tte ry  tor

— w hitevar ydu drive 
io m p a c l .  ruU-*'**- 

' V rv

HOURS . 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

. Fateinstallation

G

Fronf-ftKfAllgnmenf-\bur<-Bnir«»
WARRANTED ' 
OOOAri...QR 
3.0M IHUt 
WNICHEVER , 
COMES RR|T_r . 1

LipgriMt- 
ALIQNMCNT AQaCeMINT 

t WT wet' ffw* DIW w  m  l  I rm ctr • Imn wt tt m rkar|ty law* —-—- —•"W" t^L- ”  • WWW NT iw marn& MO mm m wAtsmvi if'% wMgge »>«̂ MiMtn7«ie«n»e«rcer n* ■------ “ 9mim• rm m* n jm 9mRe MeMlt Re l
. -  •o-r ..ra.. s.. d . . ,  e m b * ^

Meat U NfAari .  w T T  - V r l e  wheal drto* wh. ChauaN.. . . u .

g;*:nr?t;s;

WVEAR CtAYTAYLOR
573-9341 Manager 170125th

I
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AI STIN <k)v Bill He 
rv.enrs and the Drug Abuse 

.. t*revehtionJhvision of tjw 
T*fxas , Department of 
Community Affairs has 
launched a new campaign 
against the state's drug 
problems that aims to 
involve people at all levels 
of society in Snyder and all 
across Texas - 
Drug Abuse Prevention 

T>«vTSiTwi Director Richard

T Spence says, “we want 
to avoid scapegoating..,r 

_ g ru g a b (^  isjiot just the 
’ prooiem of the user or the 
fault of his family It is a 
problem to employers who 
may be losing valuable 
work hours and personnel, 
to friends who see valued 

, relationships suffer, to 
children who • see other 
family merpbers-abusing 
drugs oe« alcohoU-io'par-.

eiits who see children suf
fering the effects of drug 
lisaM, and to society as 
wlMw in th«:,dDet of lost 
productivity of its mem
bers If each individual 

^will ask himself or herself^ 
tJihat he or she can do, then* 
real progress will begin "  
Drug abuse figures show 

that the pattern of drug 
abuse in Texas is Changing 
m siH iie  areMh^Hefoin haa.

increased in price, 
^become less readily avail 
able and the quairty is 
very poor As this has- 
happened, narcotic ad 
diets have turned to le 
gaily or illegally obtained 
synthetic narcotics, such 
as dilaudid In coiyiection 
with the shift 'in abuse 
patterns, lav^enforcement 
agencies have noted a 
,sharp^ggfga&frtf> Uw thfift

Ilf synthetic mprotics dur as sedatives, tranquili- 
ing the past twoyears As zers, barbiturates, synthe- 
price and popularity of tic narcoti.es, analgesics 
iiw»<g» drugs iiwreases, so and amphetamines.
dot's theft and burglary.

At the same time, there 
has Ihh'ii an mt'rease in 
polydrug 'kbuse; 'that is, 
the use of a combination or 
variety of drugs * Polydrug 
users rely heavily on 
legally\or illegally obtain 
ed prescript ion drugs such

Although the patterns are 
changing, Spence believes 
that d ik probable that, 

-there are not fewer drug 
abusers in Texas “These 
shifts from one drug to 
another may be the result

deaths and emergency 
roAra treatment of indivi
duals combining different 
d r ^ s  or drugs .Abd _al: 
conof According to 
Spence, ‘‘we are seeing 
people who have not tradi
tionally been associated in 
the public mind with drug 
abuse That is, business
men and women who

of prtrmg changes m the -abuse pi^scrtplion drugs
street, .» f̂ety and even like tranquiliiers, anti-de- 
whafTTs in vogue in the ̂  pressanU, and sedatiVes

certainly result in a loss or 
impairment of social, pro- 

. fessional and familial re- 
la tio n ^ ip s  "They are 

'Tik^y f o beliielped moreljy 
prevention than by .treat
ment," says Spence

* » 
The problem of the youth

ful abusers continues to be 
a major concern to Spence 
and the Drug Abuse Pre- 
vention Division Young

n E i r r s  mmiiHy s h e

Spring Footwear 
Layaway Now

For Spring & Easter

drug community 
- While heroin use has 
declined, the abuse of 
methamphetamines has 
risen slightly Metham
phetamines, or speed, can 
bo illegaTly manufactured 
and presents serious 
health and physical ha
zards to- those who use 
them
Indicator data suggests 

that there is an upswihg in

These drugs, when com
bined with alcohol, can 
result in death"

Elderly* people who fre- 
* quently lake a variety of 

medicines may become 
dependent on them They 
may inadvertently or in- 
lentionaMy abuse their, 
medications While they 
may not be seen in drug 

..treatment facilities, their 
(Timmished capacity will

people are the most sus
ceptible to the introduc
tion of dhigs through their 
peer group networks. 
They spend many hours a 
day outside their homes in 
the company of their 
peers Pareids are not 

.always quickly aware that 
-thjpir children may be 

using drugs, and, all totr' 
often, the probl^m^be
come^ serio^b^fore it is 
recognised

K e n n e d y  F i n d ^ r N o w  I s  

N o  T i m e ^ T o  T a l k  I r a n

Shop Early While Selection 

Is The Best!
V-

$8525

White Smooth Leather

-S^711 *130 Smooth Leather 
.. ..S8ZU *White Smooth Leather

White Polyurethane

y w
S7403 White Polyurethane

White Smooth Leather~

>00

White Smooth Leather S4103

S6537
* 1 4 9 9

White Smooth Leather

S5203 199

White Polyurethane

4 3 ”
WhrtrPolyttfflhane

S8403
A

| 9 9 ^

S 3609 Black Polyurethane 
S3611 Carmel Polyurethane

______  P^m thane

199

S1105
Cherry Antiqued 
Polyurethane

X .

A  PM T  H N  Y

WASHINGT 
Sen ■ E
would'Tfke to change 

abject -  and for good 
reason 
A foreign policy argu

ment with the White 
House- at- a time of in
ternational stress IS, al
most iiivariabf^, a no win 1 
argument for the chal
lenger
President Carter demon

strated that when he rol
led out all the White 
Mou.se artillery to rebut, 
and denounce. Kennedy's 
criticism of the way the 
administration, has han
dled the Iranian hostage 
situation
I.ater that issue may

be one Kennedy can use 
-to advantage, the Carter 
people acknowledge that 
once the hostages are 
free, the president may . 
face criticism for letting 
them be seized. But not
pow..    t __________
Not while Carter is in a 

position to say that nt-go- 
tiatioos too delicate to be 
discussed may point to a . 
way nut for tiie hostages, 
held in Tehran since Nov

■4 z ------  ----------------- ^
ThosF are the kinds of 

circumstances in which 
the White House pulpit 
works best and in which 
campaigning -  which is.

• Krasrat ■
after all. what Carter is 
doing -  can be cloaked in . 
all the power of the presi
dency ___
So at a White House 

news conference Feb 14. 
Carter accused Kennedy 
of. making'foreign policy 
statements "very damag  ̂
ing to our country" by* 
criticizing- the way th e ' 
president is dealing yvith 
Iran and Afghanistan 
Kennedy retorted that 

Carter policies "have dis. 
served (he national . in
terest," and said the ad- 
mthisTranon spurned an 
international commission 
as a way out'of the bos 
tage -stalemate until he - 
ipoke out fur that ap
proach

H is forurns, underscore 
the problem for a chal
lenger- Kennedy spoke at 
high schools in Nashua 
and Exeter. N H , and 
failed in a demand for 
network broadcast time 
tt) respond to the presi
dent's news conference 
Then he said with move

ment on the hostage sit
uation. It IS time to put 
economic issues "back on 
the front burner "•

The Challenger for the 
Demucrgiic^ ^iresideniiaJ 
nomination ha.s wanted 
them there all along. 
While foreign policy has 
become a rallying point 
for the Carter campaign, 
the economy is a weak 
one f
C arter's  own budget 

points to his»vulnerability 
on that issue It forecasts 
inflatiiin of 10 4 percent 
during the'election year, 
and unemployment in
creasing to 7 5 percent 
Four years ago, ('arter 

«aid he would strive to 
reduce inflation and un
employment to no more 
than 4 percent.by the end 
♦4 tus first term* —
So far. Kennedy has 

failed in his efforts to get 
the gap betweeiv'ttt'Hmis^ 
and performance put atop 
the campaign agenda

Literary Map Lacking 
In Geographic Aspect

• f l  ^  RyM A K K U SA C
Canadian Press W riter 

T  EDMONTON. Alberta 
1 AFi-Canada's new liter- 

^  ary map was compiled by 
^  •' Morris Wolfe and David 
^  Macfarlane It was drawn 
4|L—̂ by Graham Pibworth in 
^  *‘the washed-out green one 
*  sometimes finds on faded 
^  school walls 
^  Amencans may not like 
^  it: the map assigns the 
Me Alaska Panhandle to Can-

Sofa*Loveseat-€hair
Reg.*60(r 

Slightly Soiled

’ 388"
USED

Vinyl Sleeper

,U69“ONLY

199

Natural Glove Leather- 
$8801

G.E: Washer

USED

HOYT
F t RM Tl’ftE—it'ARPET 

APPLIANCE.

2112 2.5th 573-26(11

ada It does'not show the 
Red Deer River on which 
the misfit fossil hunters 
rafted through southern 
Alberta in Robert Kroet- 
sch's novel. "Badlands ”
But on this map literary 

history is more important 
than geographic detail. 
Basically, it is a list of 
authors and titles selected 
by Wolfe and Macfarlane 
and superimposed on the 
appropriate regions.
“The result is an easydo- 

fChd guide to C an a tl^  
literature and regional- 
culture
Most Canadian readers 

are acquainted with the
southern Ontario villages 
created by Robertson Da
vies in "Fifth Business" 
and Stephen Leacock in 
“Sunshine Sketches.” The 
map will lead them else
where, if they succumb to 
the mystery of ^  titles.
What praises ’ did Fred 

Cogswell sing in “Ode to 
Predericton?^ What did 
Marius Barheau tell about 
northwestern British Col- 

.umbiain"Tb»Dowig»ll of 
Temlahafn?"
As with any list, half-.the

^ I I ■ ^

fun of the reading may lie 
in arguing with the deci- 
sibns
Crowded* Manitoba is 

missing novels such as 
"G ra in"  and "Where 
Nests the Water Hen.” 
while Toronto argT Mon
treal get a special inset to 
house part of their outsiz- 
ed production 
. There is more poetry 
than most people read and 
almost no history Can we 
have a literary map of 
('anada without tlip. 
Methodist parlors and dip- 
In m a tic  '  c h a m b e rs  
described in Lester Pear
son's memoirs, or without 

The back“ sl reels through 
which Mackenzie King" 
went wandering in C P . , 
Stacey's "A V^ry Double" 
Life** ’
There is no great master- 

work that manages to 
span the whole Ihing ^om  
sea to sea. The map. 
consciously one suspects, 
reinforce# perceptton 
that Canada's authors re
ceive much of their inspir
ation from geographjuand 
Cftnada's literature is lar
gely regional in nature.

BEST RATES,

Why Worry?
You Have The'

BEST COVERAGE,
BEST SERVICE

Boren & West Ins. Agency
1822 26Ui. , - 57M911
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HOME D E h o H  
By Larry famsu>ortfi

Appeals To JSen. Bentsen For Mexican Wife
Attoclated P r ru  Writer
WASHINGTON (AP)- 

Te^n« searching for ro- 
Thahce^ try
anytf^ing, ap p aren tly , 
even ask for a senator’s 
help.’ • -
Sen. Lloyd Bentaen, O- 

Texas, received a letter

friMiL a constitutent who 
wanted to sponsor an im
migrant to the United

'•Stat«T-*—- — ....... ........—
‘T would like to sponsor a 

pretty young woman who 
would like to get married 
as soon as possible,*’ the 
letter said. “I don’t pro

mise her a bed of roses but 
I think I caa nutke her 

1 .very happy.”
— The TexaMaid-he would-' 

like his immigrant bride to 
be between 18 and 37 years 
old, have no more than one 
child and be able to 
become a citizen.

“When 1 get word that 
she is coming, before she 
moves in with me if that is 
possible, tell her that 1 
make 17,000 a month. Tell 

‘h e r tlSBTTKive one son,"^ 
the letter said.

Madagascar became f 
French colony in 1896.

Home Of The -
"M O N EY M AR K ET’ 

SAVINGS CERTIFICATES

he

A' house~ like' this, one is 
especially well suited for building 
on a narrow lot. but the p r^ tica l' 
good living it provides is welcome ' 
anywhere at *

See the economies the designers  ̂
have used with no sacrifice of 
living comfort at all. The front 
door at'one comer of the living 
room guides traffic along ita side 
maintaimng its privacy without 
the expense of a separate entry.

The country kitchen is the 
largest part of a working core 
arrangem ent which includes a 
gO(xl sized utility room and the 
two baths. Plumbing installation, 
costs are thus kept at a minimum. 
Note too the u tility  room's 
convenient door to the garage and 
the handy second door in the 
master bedroom bath.

Note additionally~how the Itit- 
. chen 'a corner work area allows 
maximum space for dining and 
living centM- activities. Consider 
finally, the good sized bedrooms 
and the garage storage room.

Everything here adds tip to 
practical good Uving.

You may purchase complete 
working drawings, material lists.

< f t f l  p l f tD  L iH f r y  r-
Farnsworth. P.Or B ox'1841, I j i s  * 
Vegast Nevada 89101.

.MCX)EL Cl 189 
1 1 8 9 , 5 0  FT LIVING AREA

40  ' - 0  ' '

MASTC8 M o n o o i r  
i a r '  ■ 14 10-

Bf oaooM 
la r  ■IT ur

Bf o ao o M  
e r  ■10’ • ”

LIVING BOOM 
IS S ■ IS S

OINf TTC

ST«U(2£

13.013%
Highest Permissable 
Annual Interest Rate .

6M0NTH 
MONEY MARKET

$10,000 Minimum 
6 month term 
Effective Feb. 21-27

10.65%
Higbgf*
Annual In t^ ^ t  Rate

2V̂ YEAR 
MONEY MARKH
$100 Minimum 
30 Mmth Term 
CTW ive Feb 1 • Feb 29.

/

Effective Annual Rate 
AssimieB Compounding of 
Earnings and Renewal 
At current rate

11.40 %
* I n ^ ude » B a nv 
Compotaiding of Intercat

Always The Highest Permissable Interest Rates On Your Savings

r irs l Ik 'd c ra j Sm 'ings '
The "Afl-Artierieafi" Savings A ssociation

A V A I L A B L E  W ITH  TW O  C A R  
G A R A G E  U PO N  R E Q U E S T 2519 co llege 

-  573-0187
=Wsprtnr CrantfvtBwaf 28OT<

_  t a E

G O LD  A N D  SILVER BUYING 
BUYER W ILL B E AT 

AM ERICAN MOTOR IN N  RM.126
W ED.ANDTHUR.-FEB.20.21

Paying Cash For
’26 for Silver Dollars 1935 and Oefore 

’ 16 For ’ 11964 And Back Silver Coinsdsx Face value)

Silver Dimes -  ’ 1.60 
Silver Q u a r t e r s ’4“

V  Silver Half Dollars’ 8" ^

7

Rack of Ladies - Group of Ladies
Fashion Jeans Blouses
Vl Price f Vl Price

• f

War Nickels (1942-1945)- 65)tach
1-1970) -Each Kennedy Half Dollars (1965-1970) -  ’2”

If Market Goes Up-O ur Prices.Go Up 
Paying Cash For:

Gold, Class Rinfî , Old Jewelry, Dental Gold,
Gold Coins Anything Marketable, lOK, 14K, 18K 24K. 

Sltver-5terting Rings, Sterling Flatware, Sterling Candle Stick,
Bowls, ETC. We Also Buy: Old Qlock^and Pocket W atches  

If Market Prices Goes Up-Our Prices Go UFI . _

WE WILL BE BUYING AT

‘ ^miERICAN MOTOR INN RM. 126 ^
"WED75THtlR.TEe.20-2T "

Fleece
Lined

Corduroy
Coats

Price

’ Rack 
of

Men’s

Fancy
Western
Shirts

Price

"Need some new clothes? Come on down to
Bar H Bar Western Wear and take advantage 
<rfthe$avin|$r

•r,.

Group of Ud ies S u iti

75% Off-
Group of ^ & G i r k  

Shirts, Blousesi and Jeans

50%0ff
9 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

3811N. 1st Abilene, fk.

N We reserve the right 
- to change our prices 

jn  the event of sudden 
market change.. '

1.

- H -  Western Wear
>1 College Heights Shopping Center

573-6763 * , •iij •

v l

' • f
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America’s Newest

■ a ■

-o %

Spring

/

f

All Fans 
In Stock ■1/-'

W

Drastically Reduced 
Prices Start At

-  W  
with Light Fixture V

RICHARDSON’S
HOME CENTER

1902 37th St.

The- Nimitx Steamboat 
Hotel, famous on the Tex
as frontier for hospitality, 

and Uia gii»tAof 
I t s  hosts is again taking 
shape on Fredericks-' 
burg's skyline But this 
time, instead of guests 
such as Robert F Lee 
and U.S Grant it will 
welcome thousands of 
schoolchildren, visiting 
Texans and “snowbirds" 
retreating from northern 
winters who stop to see 
one of the world's most 
unusual museums. The 
Museum of the Pacific 

'"JWar
Born in Fredericksburg 

on F'eb 2-t, 1885 Admiral 
Nimitz agreed to the use 
of his name provided the 
Admiral Nimitz Center 
was dedicated to all who 
served with him Resear
chers at the center h^Y  ̂
determined that ip Sep
tember ' 1945, ju^ after 
the surrt‘nder of Japan, 
as Commander-in-Chief 
Pacific-- Nimitz eom- 
mandM more than 2 mil
lion men and women, 
greatest military assem
blage in history That 
means that more than 2 
million people have a

• piece of the Nimitz mu 
seum dedicated to them
Dozens of American 

flags will fly on Fred- 
. ericksburg's wide" main 

street on F'eb 24 to himor 
the birthday^ of' .Nimitz.

• their most famiHis native 
son, last of our country's 
five-star admirals, who 
died on F'eb 2U, 1966 In

, the newly-restored kit
chen of the old hotel, 
local ladies will serve 
cake and coffee Some 
will have donated kitchen 
tiMils Trom early days to 

.add ah histone, touch to 
the old kitchen
Everyone is invited to 

-4he*Admirat'y^1nTThday 
party' It is expected that 

^many passers-by who

- f  f f .  I  , —

r i l l * ®
»

' " m r :  Till

NIMITZ HOTEL-The Nimitz S team boat Hotel In F 'rederlrksburg , fam ous 
landm ark  in ea rly  days U pictured above as it ap p ears  today. It has been restored  
bv donations from  Texas citizens. Within It will be the M useum of the Pacific War.

have learned that they 
can visit F'Vedericksburg, 
the nearby LBJ Parks 
and Enchanted Rock 
State Park on one -tankful 
of gas, will stop -for a 
piece of cake Admission 
will not be charged dur-- 
mg the party, from 2 to 4 
in the aftenijon
.Meanwhile work contin

ues on the Steamboat Ho
tel which IS more than 
two-thirds finished on the 
outside, using money do
nated by people from all 
over Texas* ^autifu l na
tive rock IS being re- ' 
vealed from beneath a 
veneer of concrete stucco, 
added when the hotel was 
“modernized'' during the 
n«05 —
The Museum 'of the Pa

cific War will te ll, the 
story of four years of is
land-hopping Admiral 
.Nimitz assumed com
mand a few days after * 
the attack on Pearl Har

bor and con^uefl in that 
post until th^ surrender of
the Japanese in Tokyo 
Bay As 'CinCF^ac” he 
wielded more military 
power than all comman 
ders in all previous wars 
Historian Samuel Eliot 
Morisoh described him as 
“ the most considerate, 
beloved and accessible" 
of military commanders, 
yet his own great mod

esty kept him from being 
well known today, even in 
his hometowns, F'reder- 
icksburg and K^rrville

In addition to welcoming 
donations to help com
plete the hotel's restora
tion The Admiral Nimitz 
Center is accepting relics 
and memenfort from the 
Pacific War to be used ifi 
exhibits.

Prarl Harbor .Not F'orgotlen
GARDENA, Calif lAPl- 

It has been more than 38 
yeare since the Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor, 
but the event has not been 
forgotten
It was in Gardena-that 

the Pearl Harbor Survi
vors Association was born, 
and it has grown to 7,800 
members - now in (heir 50s 
and older • who were on 
Oahu or not more than

three milA offshore from 
7 55 a m to 9.45 a m. on 
Dec 7. 1941.

• The lin t xum m e ruler of 
Norway wai narald  the 
Kairhaired who came to pow
er in 172 A D Between 100 
and lOM. Norwayt' Vikincs 
raided and occupied widely 
dispersed parts of Europe - 
Chrisianity was introduced in
leso .<

RCA PRESIDEl̂ -m
SPECIALS
Save on R C A  ColofTrak and XL-'KX) colof T V  ')®j

DAYS 
I ONLY! Saturday

Thursday
Friday

9:00 a.m.;5:30 p.m

{■ ■

1 -

a  Maple Colonial ’
a  Pecan Meditterranean 
a  Energy Efficient 
Xtended Life Chassis 
a  Electronic Tim ers 
with Auto Fine Tune 
a Reg $739 95 Sale >0399^

R C i l Your Choice! R C i i

a  Pine Colonial 
a  Pecan Mediterranean 
a  Colortrak Xtended_ 
life Chasis
a  ChanneLock Keyboard
Tuning
Reg. 849.95

849.95 
50.00 RCA 

$75.00 Bonus
7 2 4 ”  ybur net cost!

RC/I Cumbarianri R C i l

Reg 109 95.

Sale *89”
$90<iKKc Mod*' lOfXI ir

Whi(e or .Silver 
Cabinet F'inish

a  Works on Any Brand TV! 
' •  4 Hour Video Cassette!

♦  7 day PmgranTmer^ • ' 
a  Remote Pause Control! 
a  Tape Counter! ?

R C i l
R^'. $1299 95 .Sale *999”

•One Only! —

Console, Compact, Component SaTef

a  42" Console Stereo 
a  6*x F'ull Range Speakers 
a  BSR Recofd piangers a AM FM S te r ^  
a  8 Track Recorder-Player

Pecan
Mediterranean

Yoqr Choice’

*329” Pine
Colonial -.199 95

LS711 
Roll-About 
Speakers 
(Pioneer)

0640
Roll-About
ilack

a  SR510B AM-F'M Stereo Receiver!
(10 Watts) (Black) ' ~ •a CD482B Cassette Record Deck! * 
a  0979 BSR Changer! '
a  System 510B •  Reg. 599 95 9  Sale 4 7 7

-a  SR540 AM-F'M-Stereo Receiver! 
*40 Walts)

a  TC 868 Cassette & R Track Record Deck! 
a  0974 GSR Mas Cartridge Player! 
a  LS-740E 3-way Speakers (Pioneer)! 
a  0647 Component Rack! 

a  System 540 a  Reg. 899.95 9  Sale *699”

a  MC-395 Cassette & 8 Track Record-Receiver! 
a  0982 B.I;€,. Magnetic CTianger!

"a LS714 Tower Speakers (Fhoneer Privers) L,. 
a  0545 Component Rack (Gla^ Door)! "
•  System P595 0  Reg 649.95 O Sale

Mnd«l VCTMO AxxjsHc

o §
' “ H-,•lit!

V.

a  CS66KX AM-FM Stereo-Cassette-Turntable 
a  PLL Phase Lock Loop Circuitry' 
a  Cassette Player-Recorder 
a  Speakers dust cover Microphones 
a CS66XX a Reg 369.95 9  Sale < 299”

Cfedrtjerms 
•EaSyPay ^
•Revolving Charge 
•Ma$tercharge 
•Vha'^ '  : T

Two full time Technicians ^
To service what we sell!
Come in and see why RCA .
.is the No. Falling Color 
Television Line in the Industry!

Sale Limited to 
Stock on hand. 
Many one-of-a-kind- 
Specials not ' .
Advortis^! .

T b y M v o m o o n

JW D SERVICE THE R E ^f

'ANOLEWOOD
TlMf 14B

411E. HIGHWAY SNYOER.TEXA

T
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By E lU  WM-thlngton

MURFREESBORO. Tenn 
liNEAF- Moil people arc con- 
~  "ToiJow  down and take it 

I eMV When they reach their
70*' / ■

Bui Jesse Beetley's 70s 
have been a time of produo 
tivity, creativity and bard 

' work as he has gained nation 
I al stature for hia bfonae ŝcolp- I  lures of children

Though a lifelong bachelor, 
Heesley loves children He 
recalls that his friends didn't 
like to walk into Murfrees 
tH>ro with him when he was 
Itrowing up because he would 
>iop al every perambulator to 
play with the ^ b y  ^

"I'd rather do children than 
anything else in the world." 
says the scul

says Beesley. Td still be
struggling today."

and poised - to kfiow 
mobon and emotion.
. All his children are engaged 

in some simple activity >— 
feeding a bird, looking at a 
frog, picking' flowers All of 
thorn are disco v e ring 

Beesley hasn't always been 
a sculptor Nor has he always 
made Murfreesboro his home, 
although he was bom in the 
house on Mam Street where 
his mother lived for 78 years 

One of his first yoM was
.editing.the town's daily news 
paper, which his father had 
founded But the paper had to 
be sold in 1933 b^auae of the 

n  the sculptor family's financial losses dur-
It was a Mppy discovery, mg the Depression 
■esley adds, whm he found Beesley then left for New

York City, where he pursued a 
career as a Writer and editor. 
He edited "This Week" maga
zine for 17 years Later he 
took an ediUng position at 
iTentice Hall

It was at Prenuce Hall that

lUesley
that the public preferred to 
buy the subjects that he pre 
It-rred to sculpt Although he 
has attempted other subjects. 
It s the children that have 
always sold best

If I hadn't hit on children."

LAFF  - A  - DAY

Of Beesley’s entry, the bust 
of a child. Rousseau said, "It 
u  a noble coordination of 
heart, mind, eye and finger- 
tfp“

With this encouragement, 
Beesley began to pursue art 
while working as an editor He 
recalls devoting every night 
and every weekend to a e e k ^  
success in his new field

"When you make it on Mad
ison Avenue against the best.

I've got to give tune,' 
AmTn

you'v
Beesley says And-make it he 
did on the avenue that houses 
many of the city's most pres
tigious art galleries.

Beesley's - easily recognir 
able children command prices 
of 110,000 and. up They are 
included in the collections oT 
such celebrities- as J im , 
Nabors, Patricia Kennedy 
Lawford and Minnie Pearl. 

According to artists’ repre

sentative Karl Schusnig 
Beesley's Obulptures sell bet
ter than pamtings by Pablo 
-Pic^hsoor Max E>nst _  

Beesley retired frwn Prm- 
tice Hall at age . 70 and 

-returned to Murfreesboro to 
devote iiill titoetohis art 

His sculptures are bom in 
*his studio, where he fashions 

beads of wax and limto m 
arm atu res covered with 
sculDt meUl The comoleted

pieces are uken to a h 
York foundry, where they 
cast in bronze by the 2,000-
year-old lost-wax method.

There is retouching to do 
because the' bronze shrinks. 
Beesley must supervise the 
work, making sure it is 
perfect - *'

Two cancer operations have 
taken their toll on Beesley He 
tires easily and Ukes naps 
some afternoons

"I'D RATHER DO chiMren than anything else in the 
••e ld ,’'  says Jesse Beeslev, whose sculptures of "the nni- 
^crsal child” have brought him national fame and fortune.
(HSolo by Siryibeii WiirSm«m

Beesley's work" as a sculptor 
began He entered an employ
ee art show that was judged

by “nieodore Rousseau, art 
curator at the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art.

C'W H.W  l i«w  »» — «* ^

"I bought the Burlington and Texas railroad for Site' 
million, but they knocked off lO'percent when 1 showed 
them my senior citizen card." *“

• f  SISTF:H Jl'AMTA-f- ' '
Spiritual .Advisor and Consultant

Ub j»u  M  kiMly m d laiaranlad' U lb* rMiiwir* •lipnana ow ol row  Ilfo* 
Ar* you botn e d  Ww y«w m e*  ib>*« bm bv* you ■oymore'* 
lb  you IfW iSofaW d arsh Ilf*' l b  you hav* p ro b b m t' Swti u  bv*. lamily 

pn>tal«mt. m om agr probbm i bad h*aHb or ii iS inw  buoairw prgMwno' 
l b  ymi b*l bod lurS w b lb o o if  you ' Hrvia yOW proNfm t lo m* lodi|y and 
•i* rid nf tb*tn lomarroo ^

IM2 l.amarSt. <llwy.70Southl 
.Sweetwater, Tx.

* " "n n Information
Pall - nA.unno

U/zIShlNeTCNS BIRTOyiyS^lE

VIGTORY
, MS800

VnutB Smootti
Leather Tennis Oxford

*24

M8500 
Men’s White 
Nykm Jogger

•tookform# A; onttwnnet ** 
^a Triple ctwvron arand Product

•27“

'M A o in ’:

M8408 
Men's Navy Blue
NyhNi Jogger

^tookfortne Ar ontnennel ** 
A Tnpie Chevron Brand Product

*27”
PITCH M9000

Mi Purpose Shoe *21

Men's Hi-Top 
Basketball Shoe *15”

m
m n i/L

a n t m  r > ^ d \  C O

Wfl irH I IN GiTl0:«
Ski Skin

Thermal
Underwear

Men’s

Ladies

Children’s
Off

Shoe Table
Onitsuka fiKer 
Wilson, Puma

Ski Skin

Turtleneck 
Shirts ^

Men’s

Ladies’ 1/2 Off
Wigwam Toboggan

See Our Great Selection 
On The

60% Off Rack
Sweaters

&
Shirts

Munsingwear

% 0ff
1 Group Men’s & Women’s Separates

Warmups
Ladies’ Catalina, Newcomb, Speedo

Tennis Wear U  Rack
Many New Items

. • 573A551
• , a •.

,3912 College

Cwrtef m W i

Prices Good 
Thursday, Friday, 

Saturday
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UEPARTHENT STORE
3608 C0U EG EAVL

1 •

NO EXCHANGES NO REFUND̂

Entire Stock Of .
M E N ’ S SIACKS

Sizes 30-46
Reg. 16.00 . Sale 9.99
Reg. 18.00 . Sale 10.99
Reg. 20.00 Sale 11.99 
Reg. 21.00 Sale ll9 9  
Reg. 22.00-22:50 Sale 13.49 
Reg, 23.00-24.00.Sale 13.99 
Reg. 25.00-26.00 Sale 15.99
Reg. 27.00 Sale 16 99 
27.50-28:00' ■
Reg. 29.95 Sale 17.99
Reg. 32.50 Sale 19.49
Reg. 34.50-34.95 Sale 20.49
Reg. 37.50 Sale 22.49

All Mens Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS
By Arrow

McGregor And Mr.
California Small-Med-

 ̂ Large-X-Large 
R ^ .9 .00  SaleiLSQ
Reg. 14.00 . . Sale 7.00
Reg. 18.00‘ "Sale 9.00
Reg. 20.00 Sale 10.00
Reg. 30.00 Sale 15.00
Reg. 35.00 Sale 17.50
Reg. 36:00 . Sale 18.00 
Reg. 39.95 Sale 19:99

GENUINE LEATHER

COATS
By McGregor-

Reduced to Price

Mens i

COATS & J A C K ^ S
By McGregor & Catalina 

Reg. 20.00 Sale 11.00
Reg. 35.00 Sale 18.50
Reg. 42.50 Sale 25.50
Reg. 53.00 . . Sale 28.50
.Reg,^7,50— — Sale35;0(h 
Reg. 70.00 Sale 37.50
Reg. 75.00 &tle 39.95

S TAIN LES S
D IN N ER W A R E

~ . 70 Pe. Sets-Coinplete 
Service For 8‘

Reg. 139.95 Sale 69.95
Reg. 89.95 Sale 49.95
Reg. 79:95 Sale39.95

PRICES GOOD M i  iMONTK

Large Group Of —

/n ff/sfersa rA
TOW ELS

In Floral Patterns Grey- 
Green-Biege'-Brown 

These Are Extra Heavy 
In Royal Velvet Quality. 

Bath Towel
Reg. 12.00 ■ Sale 5.99
Hand Towel
Reg. 6.50 < Sale 3.49
Wash Cloth
Reg. 2.50 Sale 1.69

. ̂  One Lot Of 
All 1st Quality

BATES BEDSPREADSI
Chamblee Pattern 

White And Antique White 
Twin Size
Reg. 55.00 
Full Size 
Reg. 60.00
Queen Size 
Reg. 75.00' 
King Size 
Reg. 85.00

Sale 39.95 

^ @ 4 5 . 6 0

Sale 55.00 

Sale 65.00

B ED  PILLOW S
100 Percent Polyester 

W-Zip Off Covers 
Full Size
Reg. 16.95 Saie 2 For 16.95 
Queen Size
Reg. 18.95 Sale 2 For 18.95 
King- Size
Reg. 19.95 Sale 2 For 19.95 
Last Call At These Prices

P O H E R Y
45 Pc Sets Service For 8 

Forget-Me-Not By 
Franciscan Open Stock - 

Value 293.65 'Salfe 159.95
___Sprite_Temperware

By Lenox ,
Open Stock . '   ̂ .
Value 439.00 Sale 2 7 9 ^

Bates Quilted i
ED S P R EA D S

All 1st Quality-Coral- 
Green-Sand 

, Full Size
\Reg; 65.00 Sale 35.00
Queen Size
Reg. 75.00 Sale 39.95

, King Size
Reg. 87.50 '  Sale 45.00

- . Large Selection Of ^
B O B B IEB R O O K S

SPORTSW EAR
Size 5-13 —

Several Colors to Choose
Slacks-------------

R eg.23.00 S a le ll.4 9  
■Reg. 24.00 Sale 12.00
Reg. 25.00 Sale 12.49
Reg. 26.00 Sale 13.00

Skirts
Reg. 24.00 Sale 12.00
Reg. 25.00 Sale 12.49
Reg. 26.00 . Sale 13.00

. . Blazers ■
Reg. 38.00 —  Sale 18.00, 
Reg. 52.00 ■ Sale 26.00

Blouses.
Reg. 22.00 Sale 11.00
Reg. 21.00 . . Sale 10.50

JERELLDRESSES

"Reg.
,Beg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.
Reg.

Sizes 3-13 
Many N w  Styled

49;9S
47.00
45.00
42.00 
39.95
37.00
32.00

One Lot.
SHADOWLINE

LINGERIE
Pajamas -

Reg. 16.00 .. Sale 11.00
Gowns

Reg. 11.00 Sale 7.00
Reg. 12.00 . Sale 7.50
Reg: 15.00 Sale 10.50

Coats & Robes 
Reg. 16.00 — Sale 11.00
Reg. 17.00 ' Sale 11.50

J

■ Large Group Ladies -

- DRESSES
Sizes 8 to 18 Many. 
New Styles Added. 

Reg. 129.95 Sale 64.95
Reg. 110.00 -'Sale 5 .̂00
Reg. 79.95 Sale 39.95
Reg. 69.95 Sale 34.97
Reg. 59.951 Sale 29.98
Reg. 55.00 Sale 27.50
Reg. 49.95 ' Sale 25.00
Reg. 45.00 Sale 22.50
Reg. 65.00 Sale 32.50

W HITE STA&COATS
Sizes 6 tp 16 F lu* T rim  

Reg. 116.00 Sale 49:50
R ^ . 115.00 Sale 49.50
Reg. ^ .0 0  Sale 39.50
Reg. 69.00 Sale 29.00’

One Group Of •
A L L  W EATHER COATSI

By Jerold
Reg. 69.95 . Sale 34.99
Reg. 79.95 . Sale 39.99
Reg. 89.95 Sale 44.99
Reg. 45.00. Sale 22̂ 49
Reg. 42.00 Sale 21.00

Sale2?:9ri 
Sale 23.49 
Sale 22.49- 
Sale 20.99 
Sale 19.99 I 
Sale 18.49 
Sale 15.99'

Large Selection
JACK WINTER 
SPORTSWEAR

Grey-EcrUi Tan, Rust 
Sizes 8-16 

' Slacks
Reg. 26.00 Sale 13JO

Skirts - 
Reg. 23.00 Sale 11.50
Reg. 29.00 Sale 14.50

Blouses ..
Reg. 28.00 Sale 14.00
Reg, 30.00 Sale 15.00

Blazers
Reg. 48.00 Sale 24.00
Reg. 56.00 Sale 28.00

One Lot Of
CATALINA

SPORTSW EAR
Navy & Jade 8-16 

Skirt
Reg. 27.00 Sale 13.50

Blouses
Reg. 22.00 , Sale Jl.OO
Reg. 26.00 - Sale 13.00

' Slacks
Reg. 26.00 Sale 13.00
Reg. 29.00 Sale 14.50

Blazers .
Reg. 40.00 Sale 20.00
__ X)ne Group Of

WHITE STAG 
.SPORTSW EAR

Vests
Reg. 34.00 Sale 17.00

-  Skirts
Reg. 32.00 Sale 16.00

Slacks
Reg. 32;00 Sale 16.00

Blouses
Reg. 28.00 : Sale 14:00 1 /  ;
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